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aABSTRACT
Based on the «elective toxicity of yeast killer toxins towards other 
yeasts, a search was mounted for pharmacologically active proteins 
effective against Candida albicans and Candida glabrata. the principal 
aetiologlcal agents of vaginal candidosis. Of the twenty killer 
yeasts screened, only Williopsls mrakii LKB169 and NCYC500 displayed 
strong anti-Candida activity and were selected for further study. 
Unfortunately both yeasts proved unstable following serial subculture 
on agar slants. A secretion mutant derived from LKB169 (denoted 
LKB169A) lacked antimicrobial activity against both _C albicans and 
Saccharomyces cerevislae but retained activity against £  glabrata.
A working hypothesis proposing the existence of multiple toxins from 
W mrakii was further investigated. A triplet bioassay using _C 
albicans A72, _C glabrata NCYC388 and cerevislae NCYC1006 was 
developed to differentiate toxins from W mrakii.
Based on differences in thermal decay, sensitivity to papain and 
specificity of action, three distinct protein toxins from W mrakii 
LKB169 were identified and designated KA, KG and RS. Toxin 
multiplicity was substantiated for strain NCYG500 also; production 
was characterized by an early loss of antimicrobial activity against 
C albicans with a concurrent reversal in the ratio of the activity 
against C glabrata to the activity against jS cerevislae.
In general toxins from strain NCYC500 were more stable than those from 
LKB169. pH was identified as an important factor in the thermostability 
of Williopsls toxins. For example, the KG toxin from W mrakii LKB169 
retained full activity against C glabrata after boiling for 10 minutes at 
pH 4.0; however, at pH 4.5 biological activity decayed at 37°C. 
Williopsls toxins may have therapeutic potential in vaginal candidosis 
where the low pH favours activity. In this regard it is encouraging 
that a secreted acid proteinase from C albicans did not hydrolpse the 
Williopsls toxins jLn vitro.
9SECTION 1 INTRODUCTION
SECTION 1.1 YEAST KILLER TOXINS & THE KILLER PHENOMENON 
SECTION 1.1.1 OUTLINE OF THE KILLER PHENOMENON
The Killer Phenomenon is a specific yeast-yeast interaction discovered by 
Markower & Bevan (1963) and later defined by Woods & Bevan (1968). Killer 
yeasts are strains which secrete a specific protein or glycoprotein toxin that 
is lethal (Middelbeek et al., 1980c) or inhibitory (Sugisaki et_ al., 1983) to 
another yeast species but to which the killer strain itself is immune.
Killer character is widely distributed among yeast genera (see Table 
1.1.1) and the killer toxins described to date are active against a variety of 
different yeasts often outside the genus and species of the producing strain»
TABLE 1.1.1
GENERA WHICH CONTAIN KILLER YEASTS
GENUS EXAMPLE REFERENCE
CANDIDA albicans Bevan & Mitchell, 1979
CRYPTOCOCCUS laurentii Kwon-Chung & Kennedy, 1986
DEBARYOMYCES vanriji Young & Yagiu, 1978
HANSENIASPORA uvarum Radler et al., 1985
HANSENULA mrakii Ashida et al., 1983
KLUYVEROMYCES lactis Sugiaskl et al., 1984
PICHIA kluyveri Middelbeek et^  al., 1980c
RHODOTORULA glutenis Morace et al., 1983
SACCHAROMYCES cerevisiae Woods & Bevan, 1968
TORULOPSIS glabrata Bussey & Skipper, 1975
TRICHOSPORON capitatum Morace et al., 1983
USTILAGO maydis Kandel & Koltin, 1978
WILLIOPSIS saturnus Ohta et al., 1984
10
D C S  c 10
PLATE 1 THE KILLER PHENOMENON
The killer yeast Williopsis (Hansenula) mrakii NCYC 500^ is inhibitory
toward C_. albicans at pH 4.5. The antimicrobial activity is associated
2with an extracellular antimicrobial substance. Each 8.5 mm well in the 
15 ml seeded agar (C^ albicans, UCSC 10), contained 50 ul cell-free broth 
from a 24-hour culture of NCYC 500 (pH 4.5, 25°C).
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Yeast Killer Toxins are a group of pharmacologically active proteins 
secreted by Killer Yeasts. Some toxins like those from Willlopsis mrakil 
(Ashida et al., 1983) and Saccharomyces cerevlsiae (Palfree & Bussey, 1979) 
are simple proteins; while those from Kluyveromyces lactis (Sugiaskl et al«. ,
1984) and Plchia kluyverl (Middelbeek et al., 1979) are glycoproteins. These 
yeast toxins range in size from the small 8.5 kDa toxin from Hansenula 
saturnus (Ohta et al., 1984) to the large K. lactis toxin consisting of a 27 
kDa subunit and one greater than 80 kDa (Sugisaki et al., 1984).
These natural antimicrobial agents are not known to be active against 
bacteria or higher eukaryotic cells. The epithet 'toxin' may therefore 
mislead a reader who associates the action of toxins with mammalian targets« 
Young (1983) proposed that yeast killer toxin should be renamed 'Zymocide' to 
emphasize their highly selective toxicity. The name killer toxin is retained 
in this discussion with the understanding that they are not known to be toxic 
to mammalian cells.
In the literature, killer yeasts which are claimed to "kill" other yeasts 
may not in fact be lethal. To avoid this type of ambiguity the phrase 'active 
against' will be used since the action of a toxin may be dose-dependent or 
simply inhibitory.
The killer phenomenon has been the subject of numerous reviews (Pietras & 
Bruenn, 1976; Bevan & Mitchell, 1979; Wlckner, 1979, 1981; Bussey, 1981, 1984; 
Tipper & Bostlan, 1984; Wickner, 1985, 1986; Young, 1987). Practical 
applications of yeast killer toxins in medical mycology Including therapeutic 
exploitation, have not been adequately addressed.
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SECTION 1.1.2 MODE OF ACTION OF YEAST KILLER TOXINS
Presently three mechanisms of action of yeast killer toxins are 
recognized. Nuclease activity has been ascribed to toxins from Ustilago 
maydls (Levine et al., 1979). Killer toxins from Kluyveromyces lactis cause 
inhibition of adenylate cyclase in susceptible strains of S^. cerevislae 
leading to G^ arrest In the cell cycle (Sugisaki et al., 1983). However, the 
best understood mechanism of action is disruption of membrane permeability. 
Work by Middelbeek et al. (1980b) and de la Pena et al. (1981) who studied the 
actions of toxins from Pichia kluyveri and S^. cerevisiae respectively suggest 
that killer toxins of this type dissipate the electrochemical gradient across 
the cell membrane of sensitive yeast. In support of this mechanism, the jP. 
kluyveri toxin was shown to produce a non-selective ion-permeable channel in 
phospholipid bilayers (Kagan, 1983).
Toxin action is characterized by influx of protons (de la Pena e£ al., 
1980) leading to a reduction in intracellular pH (Middelbeek et al., 1980b). 
This event is linked to K+ leakage (de la Pena et al., 1981). Then after a 
lag period, the ATP pool dissipates and there is a concomitant inhibition of 
energy dependent processes; for example, active amino acid uptake and 
macromolecule synthesis (Bussey & Sherman, 1973; Middelbeek et al., 1980c). 
There may also be cell shrinkage (Bussey, 1974; Middelbeek et al., 1980c).
There is a certain period within which time toxin-treated yeasts can be 
rescued (Bussey, 1972). Middelbeek et^  al^  (1980b) found optimal environmental 
conditions for rescue to be those which mimicked the intracellular 
concentrations of potassium ion (0.13 M) and protons (pH 6.5). Alternatively, 
a high extracellular calcium ion concentration can have a protective effect
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(Kotani et al., 1977). Both of these findings suggest that killer toxin 
damages the integrity of the yeast cell membrane.
SIMILARITY OF YEAST KILLER TOXINS TO DEFENSINS
Killer toxins have been likened to bacteroicins in prokaryotes (Wood & 
Bevan, 1968; Bussey & Skipper, 1976; Kandel & Stern, 1979; de la Pena et al., 
1980). The precedent for pore formation in membranes as a mechanism of the 
lethal action of such materials has been established with complement and more 
recently with defensins.
The defensins are cationic peptides with antimicrobial activity derived 
from polymorphonuclear cells and monocytes in man and other animals (Selsted 
et al., 1985). Polymorphonuclear leucocytes possess four main fungicidal 
systems: (i) Hydrogen peroxide, (ii) Myeloperoxide, (iii) Superoxide; and
(iv) Cationic proteins (Howard, 1975). The cationic proteins are an 
antifungal mechanism independent of the direct effects of ^ 0 2  or the 
myeloperoxidase-mediated system. Six cysteine-rich cationic peptides that 
express various degrees of antibacterial, antifungal and anti-viral activity 
have been described in rabbit granulocytes (Selsted et al., 1985). Recently a 
defensin derived from cytotoxic T cells and natural killer cells called 
perforin 1 has been characterized (Young et al., 1986). This pore-forming 
protein shows remarkable structural and functional similarities to the ninth 
component of complement; both polymerize to form tubular lesions in lipid 
bilayers. The large aqueous pores are stable, non-selective for solutes and 
insensitive to changes In membrane potential. In addition, both show 
structural homology by immunological cross-reactivity.
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SIMILARITY OF YEAST KILLER TOXINS TO ADP-RIBOSYLATING TOXINS
Many plant and microbial toxins share a common mechanism of action (Foster 
& Kinney, 1985) and it is possible that certain yeast killer toxins are 
similar to the ADP-ribosylating class of toxins. These latter toxins are 
structurally similar being disulphide-bonded heterodimers (Foster & Kinney, 
1985; Lord et^  al., 1985); and it is worth pointing out that the K^ toxin from 
S_. cerevlsiae shares this insulin-like structure (Bostian et al., 1984).
There are two types of ADP-ribosylating toxins. Firstly, those which 
covalently modify a regulatory component of adenylate cyclase. This is 
typical of the diphtheria toxin and the toxin from Pseudomonas aeruginosa. 
Kotani et al. (1977) found ADP to promote killing of a yeast strain sensitive 
to a sake yeast toxin and protein synthesis was required for recovery. Also 
the K. lactis toxin has been shown to inhibit adenylate cyclase in crude 
membrane preparations from sensitive yeast (Sugisakl et al., 1983); however, 
the regulatory component affected remains unknown. Both of these yeast toxins 
could be ADP-ribosylating toxins.
The second type of ADP-ribosylating toxins are those which covalently 
attach ADP-ribose to eukaryotic elongation factor 2, thus inhibiting protein 
synthesis (Foster & Kinney, 1985). Microbial toxins of this type include 
cholera toxin, coll heat labile toxin and Bordetella pertussis 
islet-activating protein. Also in this group are the plant toxins, abrin and 
ricin which are powerful inhibitors of protein synthesis. The mechanism of 
action of this type of toxin is well understood (Lord et al., 1985; Vitetta & 
Uhr, 1985). The B chain is lectin-like and promotes binding to, for example, 
galactose residues in the outer cell surface. Biological activity appears to
i
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depend on cleavage of the disulfide bonds and dissociation of the A chain.
The A chain is translocated into the cell and enzymatically alters ribosome 
function, which leads to inhibition of protein synthesis. In this way - it is 
claimed - one molecule of A chain in the cytosol is sufficient to kill a 
eukaryotic cell.
Apart from the toxins of Ustilago maydls (Levine e£ al^ ., 1979) there is no 
evidence that killer toxins have enzymatic activity. Also it is unknown if 
certain killer toxins can be translocated into a yeast cell. Many of the 
effects of yeast killer toxins can be explained by interference of ribosome 
function in a streptomycin-like fashion (Tai & Davis, 1985). In low doses 
streptomycin is known to promote misreading of the mRNA template and the "junk 
protein” so produced is thought to cause membrane pertubations and loss of 
integrity. With ADP-ribosylation such a common mechanism of microbial 
toxinogenesis, it is very possible that this mode of action is also shared by 
certain yeast toxins.
SECTION 1.1.3 YEAST-YEAST INTERACTIONS
The hypothesis that killer character confers a selective advantage on a 
yeast, has not been substantiated. Much has yet to be learned of yeast-yeast 
interactions in mixed culture. When growing in competition, a killer yeast 
may produce inhibitory action or be lethal to the other yeast. A threshold 
concentration of toxin may be required to kill the yeast, below which, 
inhibitory action is produced. Alternatively, growth inhibition or 
retardation may be the only effect observed.
The specific effects of a killer toxin in mixed culture may be obscured by
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other effects. Young & Philliskirk (1977) found that differences in growth 
rate and affinity for nutrients played a significant role in the rate of 
displacement of a brewing yeast by a killer yeast when grown together in a 
chemos tat.
Yeasts are acidophilic organisms and when growing rapidly can markedly 
reduce the pH of their environments by extruding protons and organic acids. 
This effect can inhibit the growth of many bacteria and possibly other fungi. 
However, there have been a few reports of yeasts secreting specific 
antibacterial substances (Hipp et al., 1974; Fatichenti et al., 1983; Flegel 
et al., 1984). To date, most studies on yeast-yeast interactions have focused 
on alpha-factor and killer toxin proteins. Little is known of low-molecular 
weight substances or secondary metabolites with anti-yeast activity. It is 
possible that non-protein substances, inhibitory to other yeasts are produced 
under certain conditions. In fact, Flegel et al. (1984) described an 
naphthaquinone antibiotic produced by a black yeast which had strong 
antimicrobial activity against Staphylococcus aureus and had mild activity 
against C. albicans.
SECTION 1.1.4 STABILITY OF BIOLOGICAL ACTIVITY
In common with many pharmacologically active proteins, yeast killer toxins 
are notoriously unstable. Even under the most rigourously controlled 
conditions of temperature, pH and flow dynamics, the toxin may loose its 
activity. In particular, killer toxins are sensitive to mechanical agitation 
and surface inactivation (Woods & Bevan, 1968; Kotani et al., 1977; Middelbeek 
et_ al^ ., 1979). An additional problem Is strong binding to extraneous 
macromolecules (Bussey, 1981), membrane filters (Shimizu et al., 1985) and
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certain chromatographic materials (Woods & Bevan, 1968; Pfeiffer & Radler, 
1982). Above all with limited knowledge of physico-chemical properties, 
empirical development of a purification scheme is the norm.
In general killer toxins are thought to be unstable in alkaline pH (Woods 
& Bevan, 1968; Young & Yagiu, 1978) and are most stable within a narrow pH 
range close to their pi (Palfree & Bussey, 1979). However, the toxin from 
Candida (Torulopsis) glabrata (Bussey & Skipper, 1975) was found to be stable 
over a relatively wide pH range (3-7). Likewise the toxin from Cryptococcus 
laurentli is stable between pH 2.3-6.3 (Middlebeek e£ al., 1980b).
Yeast killer toxins are thought to be irreversibly inactivated by heating 
(Young & Yagiu, 1978) but are more stable in agar than is liquid broth (Woods 
& Bevan, 1968). Thermotolerant killer toxins which have been described are 
listed in Table 1.1.2 and the physico-chemical properties of the latter two 
toxins are outlined below.
TABLE 1.1.2 THERMOSTABLE YEAST TOXINS
Killer toxin from: Stable at: References
Pichia kluyveri 40°C Middelbeek et^  al., 1979
S. cerevislae 40 °C Pfeiffer & Radler, 1984
Cryptococcus laurentii 45°C Middelbeek et_ al., 1980d
W. saturnus 60 °C Ohta et^  al., 1984
W. mrakii 100°C Ashida et al., 1983
Ashida et a l .  (1983 ) p u rified  and ch aracterized  a toxin  from W. mrakii LKB
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169. The toxin fraction designated "KII" was found to be a single polypeptide 
of molecular weight 8,900 daltons which was very stable to heat (for example 
boiling for 3 minutes at pH 4.0), and remained active over a wide pH range 
(4-11 at 25°C). The mode of action of this toxin was found to be disruption 
of cell membrane permeability.
Ohta et^  al. 1984 described the production, purification and 
characterization of a killer toxin from W. satumus IFO 0117 which they called 
HYI. A remarkable feature of this toxin was its ease of production and 
purification, which in addition to conventional chromatography involved 
concentration in vacuo at 40°C and cold crystallization. HYI was found to be a
single polypeptide and was estimated to have a molecular weight of 8,500 by
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. From amino acid analysis the
molecular weight was determined to be 8291 and no carbohydrate residues were 
detected. HYI was stable in the pH range 5-8 following incubation at 30°C f o r  
24 hours and showed no loss of activity after incubation at 60°C for 1 hour 
(pH 5.0).
SECTION 1.1.5 EFFECT OF PROTEASES ON KILLER YEASTS
The killer toxins of S^. cerevlslae were reported to be papain sensitive 
(Woods & Sevan, 1968) providing evidence for their proteinaceous nature.
Young & Yagiu (1978) characterized killer toxins from different strains by 
differential proteolysis with papain, pepsin and pronase. Table 1.1.3 lists 
proteolytic enzymes which have been used to characterize killer toxins.
A strain of S. cerevisiae with a chromosomal mutation (ski 5) was found to 
be a super killer because it lacked a cell surface protease. This mutant
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produced 10-fold more toxin than the parent strain. In addition, specific 
inhibition of this protease in the parent strain by phenylmethylsulfonyl 
fluoride potentiated toxin production (Wickner, 1985). Thus proteinases 
appear to reduce the level of active toxin produced by the S^. cerevlsiae 
killer strain.
TABLE 1.1.3 PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES WHICH HAVE BEEN USED TO DIGEST KILLER TOXINS 
PROTEINASE REFERENCE
Aspergillus nlger acid proteinase Kotani et al., 1977
Bacillus subtllls neutral proteinase Kotani et al., 1977
Papain Woods & Bevan, 1968
Pepsin Young & Yagiu, 1978
Pronase Bussey, 1972
Trypsin Gunge & Sakaguchi, 1981
V8 Protease from Staphylococcus Bussey, 1981
SECTION 1.1.6 GENETIC BASIS
The killer systems in S. cerevlsiae or Ustllago maydis are determined by
double-stranded RNA genomes encapsidated in intracellular non-infective 
virus-like particles (Wickner, 1985). The killer system in KLuyveromyces 
lactis is determined by a pair of linear DNA plasmids (Gunge et al., 1981).
The genetic basis of the other killer yeasts appears to remain unknown but may 
in several cases be associated with chromosomal genes. For example, Ohta et
al. (1984) were unable to detect RNA or DNA plasmids in W. saturnus and
concluded that the killer toxin genes were most likely nuclear.
SECTION 1.1.7 SCREENING FOR PHARMACOLOGICALLY ACTIVE FERMENTATON PRODUCTS 
The most expedient and practical method for screening for antimicrobial
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activity from killer yeasts is the streak plate assay first used by Woods and 
Bevan (1968). In addition it is necessary to have a bioassay which quantifies 
the amount of biologically active protein. This bioassay must be sensitive, 
accurate and reproducible. Such an assay is a prerequisite for monitoring the 
yields achieved in fermentation in order to optimize production, and also to 
follow the progress of purification (Hamill, 1982; Brewer and Sassenfeld, 
1985).
An agar diffusion bioassay is a physicochemical technique that utilizes a 
sensitive microorganism as an indicator strain (Hewitt, 1977). The choice of 
indicator strain is of prime importance for detection of biologically active 
protein (Middelbeek et al., 1980a).
Screening for pharmacologically active fermentation products has been 
reviewed (Fleming et al., 1982; Hamill, 1982; Omura, 1986). Screening for 
killer yeast activity has been based on the "seeded agar phenotype test” of 
Woods & Bevan (1968): Philliskirk & Young (1975); Stumm et al. (1977); Kandel
& Stern (1979); Middelbeek et^  al. (1980a), and Polonelli et al. (1983). All 
these studies with the exception of Kandel & Stern (1979) used a complex « 
medium containing 0.003% (w/v) methylene blue. The methylene blue was 
included as a "specific stain for dead yeast cells” (Woods & Bevan, 1968).
SECTION 1.1.8 DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING OF YEAST KILLER TOXIN
Downstream processing consists of the primary recovery of a fermentation 
product and the workup stages to interface fermentation with high resolution 
chromatography techniques. It has been described as "the major bottleneck 
constraining" the widespread commercialization of genetic engineering (Rosen
21
et al., 1983).
Since there is a relatively high initial purity of the desired product, 
purification of a secreted yeast protein shows favourable economics; estimated 
to be 10% the cost of a non-secreted product (Pugsley, 1985; Smith et al., 
1985). Provided that the secreted protein is stable in solution, then 
handling is comparatively easy - following removal of cells, all that may be 
required is a clarification filtration and concentration by ultrafiltration 
(Hedman, 1983). The objective is to reduce the volume of liquid to be 
processed since killer toxin is an extremely dilute product. Ultrafiltration 
is the most universally applied technique in killer toxin workup. In a 
diafiltration mode, the product can be adjusted to a suitable pH and ionic 
strength for the first chromatography stage.
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SECTION 1.2 CANDIDA AND CANDIDOSIS 
SECTION 1.2.1 OVERVIEW
(¿. albicans is an obligate associate of man and animals (Odds, 1979; 
Shepherd et al., 1985) and this yeast is frequently encountered as a harmless 
commensal in the gastrointestinal tract. Recently, however, there is 
controversy over the presence of C^ albicans in the vagina (Carroll et al., 
1973). £. albicans may not, in fact, be a commensal in the healthy vagina
(Ryley, 1986).
At least eight species of Candida (see Table 1.2.1), as well as a 
Rhodotorula spp. can cause candidosis but C. albicans is the most frequent 
human pathogen. Since Candida spp. are opportunistic pathogens, the aetiology 
of candidosis is usually of endogenous origin, due to a local or systemic 
Increase in susceptibility to infection. Every part of the body can be 
affected but by far the most common disorders are superficial lesions on 
mucosal surfaces.
A marked rise in the incidence of vaginal candidosis has been noticed in 
recent years (Hurley & deLouvois, 1979). Recurrent and even chronic 
infections are common. Most cases respond to standard therapies (e.g.,
Nystatin (cream or pessary), 5 days-2 weeks); however, there is significant 
chemotherapeutic failure. Part of the problem is that chemotherapy does not 
tackle the underlying predisposing factors.
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TABLE 1.2.1 PRNCIPAL AETIOLOGICAL AGENTS OF CANDIDOSIS*
C_. albicans^
£. tropicalis
C. parapsilosis
2C_. glabrata
G. kefyr3 
krusel
C. guilliermondii
* Odds, 1979; Names given as in Kreger-van Rij (1984).
1. C. steallatoldea and C_. albicans are now considered to be the same 
species, since the type strains show significant DNA base sequence 
complementarity (Meyer, 1979).
2. Candida - Torulopsis controversy: The genera Candida and Torulopsis
differ by the presence and absence of pseudohyphae and the amalgamation of 
Torulopsis into the genus Candida has not been universally accepted 
(McGinnis & Schnell, 1985). Therefore, Candida glabrata and Torulopsis 
glabrata are used synonymously.
3. The major synonym of C. kefyr is C. pseudotropicalis.
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Numerous predisposing factors have been identified for the various forms 
of candidosis; for example, there is a high incidence of mucosal candidosis in 
diabetes mellitus and during the third trimester of pregnancy. Iatrogenic 
factors such as aggressive corticosteroid, cytostatic or broad spectrum 
antibiotic therapy can predispose patients to both mucosal and systemic 
candidosis. Patients with autoimmune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) are 
susceptible to certain opportunistic fungi of normally low pathogenicity. 
Candidosis is the most common mycosis in these patients and is usually limited 
to the oropharyngeal region, the osophageal and gastrointestinal mucosa. The 
presence of osophageal candidosis is of diagnostic importance as a marker for 
AIDS, since it is indicative of the underlying cellular immunodeficiency 
(Chandler, 1985).
More serious is disseminated candidosis which can be a complication of 
cancer chemotherapy, organ transplantation or prolonged intravenous feeding 
and which may be the cause of death. Defective host.resistance may 
significantly contribute to chemotherapeutic failure and chronicity in 
disseminated candidosis.
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SECTION 1.2.2. BRIEF OUTLINE OF PATHOGENESIS OF C. ALBICANS WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO SECRETED ACID PROTEINASE.
Production of hydrolytic enzymes by a pathogenic organism is considered an 
important determinant of virulence (Chattaway et al., 1971). C. albicans is 
known to secrete a number of hydrolytic enzymes, for example: extracellular
phosphlipase A, lysophospholipase (Price et al., 1982; Barrett-Bee et al., 
1985) and proteinase (Staib, 1965).
Sodek & Hoffman (1970) described the production and simple assay of an 
acid proteinase from C. albicans. This proteinase, which is induced by growth 
on simple defined medium in which bovine serum albumen is the sole nitrogen 
source, was found to be an extracellular protein of 40,000 daltons and had a 
pH optimum of 3.2 (Chattaway et al., 1971).
Odds (1979) discussed the possible role of an inducible protease in the 
pathogenesis of candidosls. This secreted enzyme has potential to inflict 
damage to host tissue and therefore should be considered a contributing factor 
in the process of invasion.
The multifactorial nature of microbial pathogenicity has been outlined by 
Smith (1985) and is applicable to albicans. Most Candida infections start 
on mucosal surfaces. Therefore to be pathogenic C. albicans must:
(i) colonise the mucosal surfaces of the respiratory, alimentary or 
urogenital tract;
(ii) enter the host by penetrating these surfaces;
(ill) multiply in the environment of the host tissues;
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resist or interfere with host defense mechanisms that try to remove 
or destroy them; and
(v) cause damage to the tissues of the host (after Smith, 1985).
A determinant of pathogenicity such as the secreted acid proteinase can 
potentiate the virulence of the yeast.
Direct evidence for secretion of proteinase in vivo was reported by 
MacDonald & Odds (1980) who demonstrated the presence of proteinase in the 
vicinity of invading yeast cells using an immunohistochemical technique. It 
was proposed that immunological detection of acid proteinase in serum could be 
of diagnostic and prognostic value since it was indicative of active disease 
by a proteolytic strain of C. albicans. The purified proteinase from C. 
albicans was further characterized by MacDonald & Odds (1980) and shown to be 
a carboxyl proteinase since it was selectively inhibited by pepstatin A.
Ruchel et al. (1982) found marked strain variation in protease production 
and the degree of induction was strongly dependent on cultural conditions.
Two distinct proteases were characterized in detail. The first one, described 
as a "partially proteolytic enzyme", was capable of digesting immunoglobulin 
A. the second, a totally protelytic enzyme, was found to digest IgG as well 
as IgA. both enzymes were shown to digest the two major proteinase inhibitors 
present in human plasma, oC^-antitrypsin (an inhibitor of trypsin enzymes), 
and 0<2-macroglobulin (an inhibitor of a range of proteloytic enzymes).
Based on the role of secreted IgA in mucosal immunity and the demonstrated 
ability of carboxylproteinases from C. albicans to digest this immunoglobulin, 
Ruchel et^  al. (1982) went on to propose that Secreted proteases play an
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important role in the persistence of C. albicans on mucus membranes.
It is therefore reasonable to assume that this determinant of virulence is 
especially important in Candida vaginitis where the low pH of the vagina 
(Ryley, 1986; Schnell, 1982) is inducive to acid protease action.
A role for acid proteinse from C. albicans in the pathogenesis of oral 
candidosis has been proposed by Samaranayake et al. (1984) since the oral 
cavity can provide niches that have a low pH.
Hattori et al. (1984) described an keratinolytic proteinase produced by £<.
albicans. This enzyme could only be induced with yeast growth on an insoluble 
fraction of human stratum corneum as sole nitrogen source. Although keratin 
powder was incapable of inducing this enzyme, secreted protease was 
nevertheless capable of hydrolysing the resilient protein with a pH optimum of
4.0. Since activity is selectively inhibited by pepstatin A, it is classified 
as a carboxylproteinase. The authors postulated that induction of keratinase 
in C. albicans when growing in the stratum corneum was important for the 
pathoetiologlcal progression of paronychia (nail-fold infections due to Q 
Candida) to Candida onychomycosis (true-nail infection).
MacDonald (1984) examined the relationship between ability to secrete 
protease and the virulence of pathogenic Candida species. Three of the most
prevalent clinical species namely: £. albicans, £. tropicalis, and C.
parapsilosls could secrete protease in vitro, whilst C. glabrata was not found 
to produce protease (3 strains tested). In addition, MacDonald (1984) found 
that C. krusei did not produce extracellular proteinase activity. It was
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noteworthy that C. kefyr and C, gullliermondii did not secrete protease but 
could degrade bovine serum albumen by a cell surface protease. Thus the 
ability to secrete protease in vitro is clearly a property restricted to the 
most virulent Candida species and this has been corroborated by Schonborn et 
al. (1985).
Kwon-Chung et al. (1985) found a good correlation between the degree of 
virulence of £. albicans and the level of proteinase produced. A protease 
deficient mutant was obtained by nitrous acid mutagenesis from a proteolytic 
strain of C. albicans and its virulence was tested in mice together with a 
spontaneous revertant which had about 44% proteinase activity of the parent 
strain. The prognosis for infection with the revertant was marginally better 
than the parent strain. For example, at day 20 of the experimental murine 
candidosis the relative mortality with the parent, the revertant and the 
mutant were 90%, 80% and 0% respectively. At day 30 the mortality figures 
were 100%, 90% and 30%. Histology showed that the proteinase producing 
strains proliferated in the kidney; however, the proteinase-deficient mutant 
was cleared from the kidney by day 20.
In conclusion, the inducible carboxyl proteinases (E.C.3.4.23) in £. 
albicans play an important role in the pathogensesis of this organism. 
Ghannoum and Elteen (1986) found proteinase production to correlate with both 
adherence and pathogenicity. In particular, stains of £. albicans which 
adhered most strongly to buccal epithelial cells had the highest relative 
proteinase activities and were the most pathogenic in a mouse virulence test. 
Secreted proteinases potentiate the virulence of this yeast by increasing 
adherence (Ghannoun & Elteen, 1986), interferrring with host defense
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mechanisms (Ruchel et al., 1982) and causing tissue damage (MacDonald & Odds, 
1980). Secreted acid proteases from Candida may be more relevant in 
pathogenesis than bacterial proteases (Ruchel, 1986), since no potent 
endogenous inhibitor has been found which can interfere with these Candida IgA 
proteases (Plaut, 1983). However, they may be only one type of the many 
determinants of pathogenicity since a protease-deficient strain of C. albicans 
can produce disease by reason of other virulence factors such as adherence 
(Ryley, 1986), yeast-to-hyphal transition in host tissue (Odds, 1979; Kimura & 
Pearsall, 1980; Sobel et al., 1984) or phospholipase activity (Barrett-Bee £t^  
al., 1985). Also the aetiology of candldosls is often of endogenous origin and 
due to a local or systemic increase in susceptibility to these opportunistic 
pathogens (Odds, 1979; Ryley, 1986; Shepherd et al., 1985).
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SECTION 1.3 SEARCH AND DISCOVERY OF NEW ANTIFUNGAL AGENTS 
SECTION 1.3.1 OVERVIEW
The classical approach to antibiotic discovery has shown little success in 
yielding clinically useful antifungal drugs (Smith, 1985). In the search for 
new antimycotics, pharmaceutical companies show a strong emphasis on 
the synthetic approach to drug discovery (Ellames,1982; Ryley et al., 1981)« 
However, it is important to remember that the cornerstone of antifungal 
chemotherapy is still amphotericin B - a polyene antibiotic produced by a 
strain of Streptomyces nodosus under defined and regulated conditions 
(Hoeprich, 1978). In addition, actinomycetes have been shown to elaborate 
trlazoles (Imamura et al., 1985) - the chemical class of compounds which many 
pharmaceutical companies are presently developing for orally-active 
broad-spectrum antifungal drugs (Borgers, 1985).
As microorganisms can often make organic rearrangements in molecules which 
the synthetic chemist may find impossible to do (Omura, 1986), screening of 
natural products is important to inspire the medicinal chemist with the 
discovery of novel active compounds (Ryley et al., 1981).
SECTION 1.3.2 RATIONAL DRUG DESIGN
There are two broad areas of rational drug design which are applicable to 
antifungal drug discovery. The first approach is to inhibit or circumvent a 
determinant of microbial pathogenicity; thus, by reducing the virulence of the 
fungal pathogen the host's own imnune system is better able to eradicate 
the infection (Smith, 1985).
The second approach is based on the selection of a macromolecular 
structure or a biochemical pathway unique to the pathogen and not shared by
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the host. Destruction or inhibition of this target is expected to have a 
detrimental effect, at best lethal but at least there should be growth 
inhibition. Selective toxicity and lethality of action are the primary 
considerations in choice of target (Fleming et al., 1982).
A number of potential drug targets have been identified which have lethal 
actions against fungi and show good selectivity of action. These include the 
inhibitors of cell wall synthesis, membrane sterol biosynthesis, nucleic acid 
synthesis and nuclear division (Ryley and Rathmell, 1984). Inhibition of cell 
wall synthesis and fungal dimorphism are outlined below.
SECTION 1.3.3 INHIBITORS OF CELL WALL SYNTHESIS
The major difference between the eukaryotic fungal pathogens and their
host is the fungal cell wall. This complex structure (reviewed by Fleet,
1985) is a prime target for antifungal agents (Kerridge, 1978; Selitrennikoff, 
1984). However, no clinically useful antimycotic agent acts by interfering 
with cell wall synthesis (Kerridge, 1985) though several work In vitro.
Indeed, recently an inhibitor of chitin synthesis (Nikkomycin X) was shown to
be synergistic with an inhibitor of beta-glucan synthesis (Papulacandin B) in
C. albicans (Hector & Braun, 1986) presenting the possibility of using lower 
doses. The therapeutic potential of the currently available inhibitors of the 
fungal cell wall [see Table 1.4.1] is limited by toxicity and poor 
pharmacokinetics (Ryley et al., 1981); however, the cell wall remains an 
experimentally attractive target. Since cell wall synthesis is brought about 
by enzymes present in the cell membrane it follows that many agents that 
interfere with cell wall synthesis may be acting indirectly through a 
component of the cell membrane (Kerridge, 1980).
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TABLE 1 . 3 . 1
INHIBITORS OF FUNGAL CELL WALL SYNTHESIS
INH IB ITOR TARGET REFERENCE
ACULECIN A JJ-(l-3) glucan 
synthetase
Duran et al., 1984; 
Yamaguchi et al., 1985
2-deoxy-D-glucose glucan & mannan 
synthesis
Ryley & Rathmell, 1984
Echinocandin p-(l-3) glucan 
synthetase
Sawlstowska-Schroder 
et al., 1984
NIKKOMYCINS Chltln synthetase Hector & Braun, 1986; 
Ryley et_ al., 1981
PAPULACANDINS ^-(1-3) glucan 
synthetase
Duran et al., 1984; 
Hector & Braun, 1986
POLYOXAN D Chltln synthetase Kerridge, 1978; 
Ryley et: aj.., 1981
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SECTION 1.3.4 INHIBITION OF DIMORPHISM
Yeast-to-mycelial transition in C. albicans has been implicated in 
pathogenesis (reviewed by Odds, 1985a). Inhibition of this dimorphic change 
would be expected to reduce the virulence of this organism. Although this is 
an experimentally attractive target for drug research, no specific inhibitors 
are known.
Recently, however, some success was found with the dimorphic fungus 
Hlstoplasma capsulatum (Medoff et al., 1986). Permanent and irreversible 
inhibition of dimorphism was obtained with p-chloromercuriphenylsulfonic acid 
(PCMS). Unfortunately, PCMS would not make a useful therapeutic agent.
. However, it is expected to lead to the development of a vaccine against this
fungal pathogen since PCMS-treated fungus was avirulent in mice but stimulated 
resistance to infection by a pathogenic strain of H. capsulatum.
Rational drug design provides scope for developing chemotherapeutic agents 
with a high therapeutic index. In this type of target directed research it is 
possible to use defined mode-of-action screens. The frequency of discovery of
new substances may be less than in the classical screening but the in vivo
success rate is expected to be much higher (Fleming et al., 1982). This is 
the "rationally empirical" approach to screening (Ryley & Rathmell, 1984).
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SECTION 1.4 INTERACTION OF KILLER YEASTS WITH PATHOGENIC YEASTS 
SECTION 1.4.1 KILLER YEASTS KNOWN TO BE ACTIVE AGAINST MEDICALLY-IMPORTANT 
YEASTS
Bussey & Skipper (1976) were the first to demonstrate that a killer yeast 
(Saccharomyces cerevisiae could kill a pathogenic yeast (Candida
glabrata). Although the killer factor was described as a specific fungal 
antibiotic which killed C. glabrata by causing membrane damage, it apparently 
had no effect against the medically-important yeasts C. albicans or 
Cryptococcus neoformans. When Stumm et al. (1977) screened for 
killer-sensitive relationships between yeast strains belonging to at least 9 
genera they found that Plchia and Hansenula strains killed yeasts of the genus 
Candida. In addition, Cryptococcus and Candida strains were found to kill 
yeasts of the genus Cryptococcus. However, in this study, which established 
important intergeneric killer-sensitive relationships, no attempt was made to 
identify species within a genus.
In the first detailed medical mycology study of killer yeasts, Kandel and 
Stem (1979) showed that Cryptococcus and Candida species were killed by 
Saccharomyces killer yeasts. Furthermore, certain Candida species were found 
to kill other Candida species. Kandel & Stern (1979) found the following 
medically-important yeasts to be sensitive to a variety of yeast killer 
toxins: C. glabrata, C. gullllermondil, C . krusei, C. parasilosis, £. 
tropicalls, and Cry, neoformans. Notably, none of the 120 strains of C. 
albicans tested were identified as killer or sensitive strains. A similar 
study was conducted by Middelbeek et^  al. (1980a) who screened for 
killer-sensitive properties among isolates of the opportunistic human 
pathogens of the genera Candida, Cryptococcus and Torulopsis. A high
incidence of sensitivity to killer toxins was observed within the genus 
Candida and Torulopsis. For example, approximately 80% of clinical isolates 
of C. albicans were found to be sensitive to killer yeasts - a finding 
contrasting with the results of Kandel & Stern (1979). In particular, 
Middelbeek et^  al. (1980a) identified Hansenula sp 1034 and Pichla sp. 1035 as 
killer yeasts with a broad spectrum of action aginst Candida species. In 
addition the list of aetiologlc agents of candidosis which were sensitive to 
killer toxins was extended with the inclusion of C_. kefyr and C. stellatoidea 
(=C. albicans).
By cluster analysis*, Lehmann et^  al^  (1987) found a "typical" C. albicans 
was most probably sensitive to the following killer yeasts:
Debaryomyces vanriji NCYC 577 (MCO 57)**
Plchia anomala NCYC 434 (MCO 85)
Williopsis mrakil NCYC 500 (MCO 82)
Kluyveromyce8 drosophilarum NCYC 575 (MCO 87)
Hansenula sp. stumm 1034 (MCO 171)
Plchia anomala CBX 5759 (MCO 174)
Williopsis californica Ahearn WC40 (MCO 176)
Pichia canadensis Ahearn WC41 (MCO 177)
Williopsis dimennae Ahearn WC44 (MCO 178)
Williopsis mrakii Ahearn WC51 (MCO 179)
Other medically-important yeasts were included in this study.- For example, 
Cr. neoformans was typically killed by Debaromyces vanri.ji NCYC 577 and C. 
glabrata isolates were sensitive to Pichla membranaefaciens NCYC 333.
i  :
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* IBM software package
** MCO = Medical College of Ohio accession No.
Finally some of the antimicrobial activities of two purified killer toxins 
have been reported in the literature. The physico-chemical properties of 
these heat stable toxins are outlined in Section 1.1.4.
The first toxin called "KIT* was purified from cell-free supernatant of 
Willlopsis mrakii LKB 169 (Ashida et_ al., 1983). Among the sensitive yeasts 
demonstrated by agar diffusion bioassay were three etiological agents of 
candldosis; namely, Candida glabrata, £. krusei, and C. tropicalls. Activity 
against. C_. albicans was not reported.
The second killer toxin, called ”HYI" is a product of Willlopsis saturnus 
IFO 0117 (Ohta et al., 1984). The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC, 
ug/ml) of HY1 was determined for various yeasts by the agar dilution method. 
This was made possible by the availability of a large amount of this 
heat-stable toxin. Two medically-important yeasts were sensitive to HY1, 
namely £. krusei with an MIC of 0.8 ug/ml and C. pseudotropicalis (=£. kefyr) 
with an MIC of 0.2 ug/ml. Activity of HY1 against C. albicans was not reported.
SECTION 1.4.2 KILLER SYSTEM BIOTYPING
Recent studies of killer yeast activity against medically-imporant yeasts 
has concentrated on their potential for biotyping within a species. The many 
systems of biotyping medically-important fungi has been reviewed by Odds 
(1985b). Killer typing is analogous to the biotyping system for Gram-negative 
bacteria based on bacteriocin susceptibility.
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Polonelli et al. (1983) proposed this procedure of "killer" biotyping to
differentiate clinical isolates of C. albicans based on susceptibility of the
strains to 9 selected killer yeasts (8 Hansenula spp., 1 Pichia spp.). this
9system has the potential to differentiate up to 2 (512) biotypes of C_.
albicans.
TABLE 1.4.1 (FROM POLONELLI et al., 1983)
Triplet groupings and activity codes for killer strains
A c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
f i r s t  t r i p l e t
A c t i v i t y  o f  th e  
s e c o n d  t r i p l e t
A c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  
t h i r d  t r i p l e t
A B C
A c t i v i t y
Code D E F
A c t i v i t y
Code G H I
A c t i v i t y
Code
+ + + 1 + + + 1 + + + 1
+ + - 2 + + - 2 + + - 2
+ + 3 + - + 3 + - + 3
+ + 4 - + + 4 - + + 4
+ - 5 + - - 5 + - - 5
“ + - 6 - + - 6 - + - 6
- + 7 - - + 7 - - + 7
“ — > 8 8
" '
8
A * Hansenual sp. Stumm 1034 
B = Pichia sp. Stumm 1035
C = H . anomala UM
D = H. anomala CBX 5759
E = ff. anomala' Ahearn UN 866
F = H. californica Ahearn WC 40 
G = II. canadensis Ahearn WC 41 
H ■ H. dimennae Ahearn WC 44
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A l l  o f 100 c l i n i c a l  i s o la t e s  te ste d  were s e n s i t iv e  to  a t le a s t  one o f the  
9 se le c te d  ye a sts  and by t h is  method 25 b io typ e s  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  were 
id e n t if ie d .  The most fre q u e n t ly  encountered b io type  was "111" which i s  a 
s t r a in  s e n s it iv e  to  a l l  9 k i l l e r  ye a sts  (see Tab le  1 .4 .1 ) .  52% o f the
a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  te ste d  were found to be b io type  111. P o lo n e l l i  et  ^ a l . (1983) 
proposed that the k i l l e r  system  cou ld  be an e f fe c t iv e  sc re e n in g  method th at  
cou ld  e a s i ly  be ap p lie d  to  e p id e m io lo g ic a l in v e s t ig a t io n s  of in fe c t io n s  due to 
C. a lb ic a n s .
T h is  k i l l e r  system  b io ty p in g  was extended by Morace e t a l .  (1984) to  
Cryptococcus neoformans and pathogen ic  y e a sts  o ther than C. a lb ic a n s . H igh  
s e n s i t i v i t y  to  the a c t i v i t i e s  o f 25 k i l l e r  y e a s ts  was reported . The h ig h e st  
a c t iv i t y  was observed in  sp e c ie s  o f the genera P ic h la  and Hansenu la. No 
pathogen ic  y e a sts  te ste d  as s e n s it iv e  s t r a in s  proved to be r e s is t a n t  to  a l l  o f 
the k i l l e r  s t r a in s ,  a lthough  £ .  g la b ra ta  showed the low est s e n s i t i v i t i e s .  
P o lo n e l l i  & Morace (1983) a sse rte d  th at k i l l e r  b io ty p in g  i s  a v a l id  
e p id e m io lo g ic a l marker in  t r a c in g  the o r ig in s  o f ye ast nosocom ial in fe c t io n s  
(h o s p it a l  acq u ire d ) and in  ge n e ra l e p id e m io lo g ic a l s u rv e il la n c e .
C a p r i l l l  et a l .  (1985) extended t h is  l in e  o f a n a ly s is  and showed th at the 
r e so lu t io n  of the k i l l e r  system  cou ld  be improved by u s in g  a la r g e r  number o f 
k i l l e r  y e a s ts .  U sin g  21 k i l l e r  s t r a in s  grouped in  t r ip le t s  they showed th a t  
i t  was p o s s ib le  to d i f f e r e n t ia t e  27 b io types among the 100 s t r a in s  o f £ .  
a lb ic a n s  s tu d ie d . In  c o n tra s t ,  o n ly  7 b io typ e s  were id e n t if ie d  by the method 
o f P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983). Once a g a in  the most p re va le n t i s o la t e  was b io type  
111 (78%) and C a p r i l l i  e t a l .  (1985) re so lve d  th is  f r a c t io n  in to  13 b io ty p e s.  
However, 48% of the t o t a l  i s o la t e s  remained id e n t ic a l  w ith  type 111 1111 be ing  
s e n s it iv e  to a l l  21 k i l l e r  s t r a in s .  The system  employed by P o lo n e l l i  et a l .
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(1983) and C a p r i l l i  et_ a l .  (1985) both show t h is  b ia s  which may r e f le c t  th e ir  
choice  of k i l l e r  y e a s ts .
Recen tly , Lehmann e t a l .  (1987) a m p lif ie d  the k i l l e r  system  fu r th e r  by 
u s in g  30 k i l l e r  y e a s ts .  In  a d d it io n ,  t h is  data  was supplemented w ith  
s e n s i t i v i t y  to 3 a n t ifu n g a l  agents to y ie ld  a sco re  o f 11 d i g i t s .  W ith  t h is  
approach, 80 s t r a in s  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  were re so lv e d  in to  33 b io typ e s  w ith  the 
most p reva le n t b io type  accou n tin g  fo r  12.5% o f i s o la t e s .  T h is  low degree o f 
b ia s  i s  rem arkable; however, the method was lab ou r in te n s iv e .
Since  t h is  method a ls o  in co rpo ra te d  the 9 y e a s ts  o f P o lo n e l l i  et^ a l . 
(1983), the 3 s tu d ie s  are d ir e c t ly  com parable. I t  i s  noteworthy th a t the most 
p re va le n t b io typ e s found by P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983) and C a p r i l l i  et a l .  (1985) 
o n ly  accounted fo r  one i s o la t e  (1.25%) in  the re p o rt of Lehmann et a l . (1987)» 
T h is  d iscrepan cy  may be due to lo s s  o f potency by a s in g le  k i l l e r  s t r a in  (P. 
anóm ala, MCO 173). Lehmann et a l .  (1987) id e n t i f ie d  6 b io types from 80 
i s o la t e s  o f C. a lb ic a n s  u s in g  the o r ig in a l  9 k i l l e r  y e a s ts .  70% o f these  
i s o la t e s  were o f one b io typ e .
T h is  recent study  d i f f e r s  from the p re v iou s two by the use o f a number of 
k i l l e r  ye asts  which had been shown to produce c le a r ly  d if fe r e n t  k i l l e r  to x in s .  
The choice  o f k i l l e r  y e a sts  proved to be more d is c r im in a t in g .  Lehmann et al^. 
(1987) drew a t te n t io n  to the p o s s i b i l i t y  th at many o f the k i l l e r  ye a sts  
employed by P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983) and C a p r i l l i  e t a l .  (1985) may produce 
d if fe r e n t  q u a n t it ie s  o f the same to x in .
In  fa c t ,  P o lo n e l l i  et  ^ a l .  (1985) found p u r if ie d  to x in  p re p a ra t io n s  to g iv e  
more r e l ia b le  r e s u lt s  than those obta ined  u s in g  l i v e  c u ltu re s  o f k i l l e r
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y e a s ts .  Undoubtedly the use o f p u r if ie d  k i l l e r  to x in s  which are b io c h e m ic a lly  
ch arac te r ize d  w i l l  g r e a t ly  in c re a se  the r e p r o d u c ib i l i t y  and o b je c t iv i t y  o f 
t h is  b io ty p in g  system . Two k i l l e r  to x in s  w ith  p o t e n t ia l  in  t h is  area were 
reviewed in  S e c t io n  1.1.4.
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SECTION 1.5 AIMS AND OBJECTIVES 
OVERVIEW
Yeast k i l l e r  to x in s  may have th e ra p e u tic  p o t e n t ia l  in  ye a st  in fe c t io n s  of 
an im a ls. S ince  the th e ra p e u t ic a lly  u s e fu l a n t ifu n g a l drugs are  few in  number 
and are  in h e re n t ly  to x ic ,  the search  fo r  new a n t im y co tic s  i s  j u s t i f i e d .  To 
th is  end, the a c t io n s  o f yeast k i l l e r  to x in s  a g in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  are of 
p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  s in c e  th is  i s  the most p re v a le n t o p p o r tu n is t ic  pathogen in  
man.
Today k i l l e r  y e a s ts  are known which are a c t iv e  a g a in s t  the p r in c ip a l  
a e t io lo g ic a l  agents o f c a n d id o s is  and o ther ye ast pathogens l i k e  Cryptococcus  
neoformans (see  S e c t io n  1 .4 .1 ). C. a lb ic a n s  has been shown to  be s e n s it iv e  t o  
numerous k i l l e r  to x in s  p a r t ic u la r ly  those from  the genera Hansenula and P ic h ia  
(M iddelbeek et a l . ,  1980a; P o lo n e l l i  et a l . , 1983).
C la s s i c a l l y  k i l l e r  to x in s  are thought to be le t h a l  to  y e a sts  a lon e  and are  
not known to be to x ic  to  mammalian c e l l s .  In  view o f th e ir  h ig h ly  s e le c t iv e  
t o x ic i t y  and le t h a l i t y  o f a c t io n ,  these n a tu ra l a n t im ic ro b ia l agents can be 
considered s p e c i f ic  fu n ga l a n t ib io t ic s  (Bussey  & Sk ip pe r, 1976). Therefore  i f  
a scree n in g  program re su lte d  in  a potent a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  to x in ,  i t  would be 
expected to have a h ig h  th e ra p e u tic  index.
The p h a rm aco lo g ica l b a s is  o f th is  nove l th e ra p e u tic s  i s  thought to  be the 
in te r a t io n  o f the ye ast to x in  w ith  p u ta t iv e  receptors on the su rfa ce  o f th is  
robust pathogen. Se le c te d  k i l l e r  to x in s  may be used as m o lecu lar probes to  
to x in  re c o g n it io n  elem ents to a id  in  the e lu c id a t io n  o f the receptor-m ed iated  
mechanism o f a c t io n  and to id e n t if y  p o t e n t ia l  s i t e s  fo r  drug a c t io n  (Bu ssey,  
1981).
ITo have s ta b le ,  b io tra n sp o rta b le  non -pep tide  an a lo g s  o f b io a c t iv e  peptides  
i s  d e s ira b le  (Farmer & A r ie n s,  1982). Low m o lecu lar w eight an a logs o f the
p ro te in  to x in s  which re ta in  a c t iv i t y  cou ld  be syn th e size d . In  theory,
chem ical m o d if ic a t io n  may lead  to in cre a se d  s t a b i l i t y ,  in cre a se d  potency and a 
broader spectrum  of a c t io n .
SPEC IF IC  AIMS AND OBJECTIVES
1. Screen k i l l e r  y e a s ts  fo r  a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  Candida a lb ic a n s .
2. Development o f a q u a n t ita t iv e  b io a ssa y .
3. Optim ize p rod u ction  o f k i l l e r  to x in  from se le c te d  y e a s ts .
4. C oncen tration  and p u r i f ic a t io n  o f to x in .
5. Study the pharm acology o f ye ast k i l l e r  to x in :
(1 )  Spectrum o f a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y
( i i )  B iochem ica l and p h y s ico -ch e m ica l nature
( i i i )  E f fe c t  of to x in  on m orphogenesis o f C. a lb ic a n s
( iv )  Mode o f a c t io n
6 . Examine the p o s s ib le  d e grad a tion  o f to x in  by the secre ted  a c id  p ro te in a se  
from C . a lb ic a n s .
7. E v a lu a t io n  o f the th e ra p e u tic  p o te n t ia l  o f ye ast k i l l e r  to x in s  in  v i t r o  
fo r  the treatm ent o f  yeast in fe c t io n s  in  humans.
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SECTION 2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SECTION 2.1 ORGANISMS 
SECTION 2.1.1 YEAST CULTURES
Known k i l l e r  ye a sts  which were examined fo r  a n t im ic r o b ia l  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  
C. a lb ic a n s  are  enumerated in  Table 2 .1 .
A number of ye ast s t r a in s ,  which are  not known to be k i l l e r  ye a sts  were 
screened fo r  a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C . a lb ic a n s . These ye a sts  -  none 
o f which were found to have a n t i- £ .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  -  are  l i s t e d  in  Table  
2.2.
C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  employed in  t h is  stu d y  are l i s t e d  in  Table 2 .3 . 
C l in i c a l  i s o la t e s  were confirm ed to be C_. a lb ic a n s  by the fo l lo w in g  c r i t e r ia ?
( i )  germ -tube fo rm ation  in  r a b b it  serum a t 37°C (Koneman et a l . ,  1978); 
and
( i i )  chlamydospore fo rm ation  in  Czapek Dox agar w ith  1% (v /v )  Tween 80 at  
25°C (Dawson, 1962).
F in a l ly ,  Saccharomyces c e r e v is ia e  NCYC 1006 was one o f a number o f  
in d ic a to r  organ ism s used to de tect k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  (Young & Y ag lu , 1978).
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TABLE 2.1 KILLER YEASTS USED IM THIS STUDY
REFERENCE 
TO KILLER
KILLER TYPE YEAST* STRAIN OBTAINED FROM ACTIVITY
K4 Candida ^labrata NCYC 388 NCYC 1Candida zlabrata UCSC 0 Dr. L. Polonelli 2
K5 Debaryomyces vanrili NCYC 577 NCYC 1
K6 Kluyveromyces marxlagus® NCYC 587 NCYC 1Kluyveromyces lactis.“ MAYNOOTH 161 Prof. P. Whittaker -
Kluyveromyces lactis“ NRRL Y-1140 USDA 3
Plchia anomala NRRL Y-366 USDA -
k5 Plchia anomalac NRRL Y-2153 USDA 1
*8 Pichia anooalac NRRL Y-2153-4 USDA 1
*7 Plchia membranaefaciens NCYC 333 NCYC 1
K5 Plchia subpelliculosa0 NCYC 16 NCYC 1
K2 Saccharomyces cerevlslae NCYC 1001 NCYC 1Saccharomyces cerevlslae c.d.c. 4 Prof. P. Whittaker -
Saccharomyces cerevisiae MAYNOOTH 347 Prof. P. Whittaker -
Saccharomyces cerevlslae NCYC 923 NCYC -
K9 Wllllopsis mrakiij NCYC 500 NCYC 1Wllllopsis nrakii d LKB 169 Dr. K. Kodama 4
Wllllopsis säturüuSj IFO 0117 IFO . 5
Willioosis saturnusj NCYC 22 NCYC -
Wllllopsis saturnus NCYC 23 NCYC -
* Taxonomy as in Kreger van R1J (1984) except where noted below: 
a ■ K. marxianus var. marxianus
b * 1C. marxianus var. lactis. The trivial name K„ lactis is preferred. Work by Sidenberg 4
Lachance (1986) support the separation of K. lactis from K. marxianus.
c The genus of these strains, as named in Kreger van Rij (1984) is Hansenula. They have
been transferred to Plchia (Kurtzman 1984).
d The genus of these strains, as named in Kreger van Rij (1984) is Hansenula. Hansenula and
Plchia species with saturn shaped spores have been transferred to Wllllopsis (Barnett et^
al., 1983; Kurtzman, 1984).
References: 1, Young & Yagiu, 1978; 2, Polonelli, et al.. 1983; 3, Sugisaki et al..
1984; 4, Ashida et al., 1983; 5, Ohta et al., 1984.
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TABLE 2.2 OTHER YEASTS SCREENED FOR K ILLER  ACT IV ITY  AGAINST C. ALBICANS
Candida k e fy r NCYC 744
Kluyveromyces m arxianus NCYC 100
Kluyveromyces m arxianus CBS 5795
Kluyveromyces marxianus NRRL Y-665
Kluyveromyces m arxianus NRRL Y-1109
P h a f f ia  rhodozyma NCYC 874
P ic h ia  canadensis^ NRRL Y-1888
e
W i l l io p s i s  sa tu rnus NRRL Y - l
W i l l io p s i s  sa tu rn u s NRRL Y - l 2
W i l l io p s i s  sa tu rnus NRRL Y-838
W i l l io p s i s  sa tu rn u s NRRL Y - l 304
Schizosaccharom yces pombe 972 h”
d, e -  as in  fo o tn o te s to  Table  2.1
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TABLE 2.3 CANDIDA ALBICANS STRAINS USED IN  THIS STUDY
STRAIN OBTAINED FROM: REFERENCE
ATCC 10261 ATCC
NCYC 854 NCYC
CA 2 P ro f.  M. G. Shepherd
A 72 P r o f . M. G. Shepherd
HOG 301 P ro f.  M. G. Shepherd
UCSC 10 Dr. L. P o lo n e l l i
#12 A Dr. D. Reen
*
#80 A Dr. D. Reen
Gopal et  ^ a l . ,  1982
Quoted in  the B r i t i s h  Pharmacopoeia fo r  
S t e r i l i t y  T e s t in g
Chattaway et a l . ,  1981
T o ro san tu cc i & Cassone, 1983
A n o n -b la sto sp o re , growth d e f ic ie n t  
mutant
P o lo n e l l i  et_ a l . , 1983
C l in i c a l  I s o la t e  from sputum
C l in i c a l  i s o la t e  from  g a s t r i c  a s p ir a te
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SECTION 2.1.2  SOURCE OF YEAST CULTURES
CULTURE COLLECTIONS:
A .T .C .C . American Type C u ltu re  C o lle c t io n  (R o c k v i l le ,  M aryland, U .S .A .)
C .B .S . Cen traa lbureau  voor Schinnnel c u ltu re s  (Baarn , The N e th e rla n d s)
I.F .O .  In s t i t u t e  fo r  Ferm entation (Osaka, Japan)
N .C .Y .C . N a t io n a l C o lle c t io n  o f Yeast C u ltu re s  (Norw ich, U .K .)
U .S .D .A . Midwest Area Northern R e g io n a l Research Center (P e o r ia ,
I l l i n o i s ,  U .S .A . )
PRIVATE CULTURE COLLECTIONS:
Dr. K. Kodama Lab ora to ry  o f Kodama Brew ing Co., L td . ,  A k ita
P re fe c tu re , Japan
Dr. L. P o lo n e l l i  I s t i t u t o  d i  M ic r o b io lo g ia ,  U n iv e r s it à  C a t t o l ic a  d e l
Sacro  Cuore, Rome, I t a l y
Dr. D. Reen Research Center, Our Ladys H o s p it a l  fo r  S ic k  C h ild re n ,
D u b lin , Ire la n d
P ro f.  M. G. Shepherd Schoo l o f D e n t is t r y ,  U n iv e r s it y  o f O tago, New Zealand
P ro f. P. W h ittaker Department o f B io lo g y ,  S t .  P a t r ic k s  C o lle g e , Maynooth,
Ire la n d
SECTION 2 .1 .3  MAINTENANCE OF STRAINS
Y east c u ltu re s  were m ainta ined  by s e r i a l  su b cu ltu re  on Sabouraud Dextrose  
Agar s lo p e s .  F o llo w in g  t r a n s fe r ,  which was made monthly o r b im onth ly, s lo p e s  
were incubated (48 h, 30°C) and sto re d  a t 4°C.
«
SECTION 2.2 GENERAL MYCOLOGICAL METHODS 
SECTION 2.2.1  PREPARATION OF INOCULUM
S ta r te r  c u ltu re s  were grown on Sabouraud Dextrose  A gar (SDA) s lo p e s  fo r  
16-20 hours a t 30°C. Growth was suspended in  s t e r i l e  d i s t i l l e d  w ater and a 
d ire c t  c e l l  count was made u s in g  an improved Neubauer haemocytometer. A 
minimum o f 200 c e l l s  were counted. For W. m ra k ii an e x c e lle n t  c o r r e la t io n  was 
found between the d ire c t  c e l l  count, made w ith  m icroscopy and the co lon y  count 
made on SDA.
D isp o sa b le  g la s s  c u ltu re  tubes (16x75mm, CORNING) were used fo r  d ry  w eight 
determ ination  (mg dry w e igh t/m l).  The ta re  w e igh t was taken a f te r  d ry in g  in  a 
d e ss ic a to r .  10 ml c u ltu re  broth  was sedimented at 1000 x £  fo r  10 m in u te s.,  
The supernatant was a sp ir a te d  o f f  and the p e l le t  was washed once w ith  10 ml 
d i s t i l l e d  w ater. The tubes were d r ie d  (105°C, 24 h ) and f i n a l l y  coo led  to  
constant w eight in  a d e s s ic a to r .
SECTION 2.2.3  TOXIN PRODUCTION
Batch  c u l t iv a t io n  o f W. m ra k il was in  co tton  p lugged  250 or 1000 ml 
Erlenm yer f la s k s  c o n ta in in g  100 or 400 ml n u tr ie n t  b ro th  re sp e c t iv e ly .  F la sk s  
were incubated  at 25°C in  a r e c ip ro c a t in g  water bath (65 re v ./m in ).
SECTION 2 .2 .4  STORAGE OF TOXIN SOLUTIONS
Toxin co n ta in in g  s o lu t io n s  ( e . g . ,  c e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  b ro th ) were g e n e ra lly  
sto re d  a t  4°C (o r  a t  -20°C, in  sm a ll q u a n t i t ie s ) .
SECTION 2.3 COMPOSITION OF CULTURE MEDIA 
SECTION 2.3.1 SCREENING AND BIOASSAY MEDIUM
F0RUMLA: SABOURAUD L IQ U ID  MEDIUM (OXOID, CM 147) 0.3% (w /v)
AGAR TECHNICAL (OXOID, L 13) 2% (w /v)
METHYLENE BLUE (SIGMA, CERT IF IED ) 0.003% (w /v)
0.1 M Na2HP04 -  C IT R IC  ACID BUFFER pH 4.5
The agar and SLM were suspended in  the b u ffe r .  Methylene b lu e  was added as 
a 0.3% (w /v) aqueous s o lu t io n .  The medium was brought to the b o i l  to  d is s o lv e  
com plete ly, and au toca lved  (115°C, 15 m in .).
SEC TIO N  2 . 2 . 2  DRY W EIG HT D ETERM IN A TIO N
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MODIFICATIONS: ( i )  Media a t pH 7.0 was supplemented w ith  methylene blue
(approx. 0 . 1% w /v) to  o b ta in  an adequate blue c o lo r .
( i i )  A d d it io n  of 0.001% (w /v) cyc lohex im ide  (S igm a)
before  a u to c la v in g  made th is  medium s e le c t iv e  fo r  
growth o f £ . a lb ic a n s .
( i l l )  10% (w /v) g ly c e r o l  was in c lu d e d  in  the b io a ssa y
medium when C. a lb ic a n s  was the in d ic a to r  organism »
SECTION 2 .3 .2  MINIMAL MEDIUM
The ch e m ica lly  de fin ed  Wickerham medium (B arn e tt e t a l . , 1983) was used 
w ith  the fo llo w in g  m o d if ic a t io n s :
(1 ) Carbon source : G lucose , 2.0% (w /v)
( i i )  N itro ge n  source : Ammonium c h lo r id e ,  0.5% w/v
( i l l )  The medium was bu ffe red  w ith  0 . 1M Na^HPO^ -  c i t r i c  a c id  b u f fe r ,  pH
4.5
( i v )  The fo llo w in g  were om itted : L -a s p a ra g in e , amino a c id s  and
NH2P04/K2HP04
Th is medium was s t e r i l i z e d  by f i l t r a t i o n  (0 .45  um pore s iz e ) .
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( U l t r a - f i l t e r e d  Yeast E x tra c t  -  Peptone-Dextrose  Medium) 
P rep ara tion  of UYEP
UYEP was prepared as a 2 0 -fo ld  concen trate . 250 ml YEP c o n ta in in g  50g 
yeast e x tra c t  (O xo ld, L21) and 50g m y co lo g ica l peptone (O xo id , L 40) was 
u l t r a - f i l t e r e d  through a D ia f lo  YM 30 membrane (Amicon) u n t i l  50 ml remained. 
200 ml o f permeate was s t e r i l i z e d  by a u to c la v in g  (121°C/15 m in) and sto re d  at  
room tem perature.
UYEPD medium
To 50 ml UYEP was added 20g g lu co se  and the volume was made up to  1 l i t e r  
w ith  0.1M Na2HP0 ^ - c i t r i c  a c id  b u ffe r .  The medium was au toc laved  (121°C, 15 
m in).
SECTION 2 .3 .4  SKIM  M ILK  AGAR
SKIM  M ILK POWDER (OXOID, L 31) 1% (w /v)
SABOURAUD LIQU ID  MEDIUM (OXOID, CM 147) 0.3% (w /v)
AGAR TECHNICAL (OXOID, L 13) 2% (w /v)
0.1 M Na2HP04-C IT R IC  ACID BUFFER, pH 4.0
SECTION 2 .3 .5  PROTEASE INDUCTION MEDIUM
The medium of MacDonald & Odds (1980) was used to Induce p ro te in a se  
production  by £ .  a lb ld a n s ; t h is  was m od ified  by the in c lu s io n  o f the n o n - io n ic  
detergent B r i j  58 at 0.001% ( s t e r i l i z e d  by f i l t r a t i o n )  which f a c i l i t a t e d
SEC TIO N  2 . 3 . 3 .  UYEPD
p rotein  se cre tio n  by the y e a s ts .
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SECTION 2.4 SCREENING METHOD
SECTION 2.4.1  SEEDED METHYLENE BLUE-AGAR TECHNIQUE
Screen ing fo r  a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C .a lb ic a n s  was based on the
s t re a k -p la te  method of Stumm et a l .  (1977) u s in g  a nove l n u tr ie n t  medium (see
Se c tion  3 .1 .1 ). 15 ml a l iq u o t s  of t h is  medium (pH 4.5  or pH 7 .0 ) were
autoc laved  in  screw -cap v i a l s .  The molten aga r was cooled to  55°C and Candida
4
ye a sts  were seeded at a d e n s ity  o f 5x10 c e l l/ m l and poured in to  9 cm p e t r i  
d ish e s.  When se t ,  each p la te  was stre ake d  w ith  three d if fe r e n t  k i l l e r  yeasts»  
P la te s  were incubated  a t e ith e r  25°C or 37°C and scored  a f te r  72 h ou rs.  
Screen ing a ssa y s  were determined in  t r ip l i c a t e .
2 .4 .2  NOMENCLATURE FOR SCORING KILLER ACTIV ITY
Since  the k i l l e r  phenomenon i s  a y e a s t -y e a s t  in te r a c t io n ,  i t  depends as 
much on r e la t iv e  growth o f the two y e a s t s ,  as i t  does on environm ental 
c o n d it io n s .  A p o s i t iv e  r e s u lt  in d ic a t iv e  of k i l l i n g  i s  seen as a zone of 
c le a r in g ;  there may, in  a d d it io n  be a border o f b lue  s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s  which  
c l a s s i c a l l y  are presumed dead (Woods & Bevan, 1968). Based on the magnitude 
o f the observed in h ib i t io n  zone, an a r b it r a r y  score  o f k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  was 
used to record the r e s u lt  o f the sc re e n in g  and, the presence or absence o f 
b lu e - s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s  was recorded (Table  2 .4 ).
The appearance o f b lu e - s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s  i s  d e s ir a b le  s in ce  i t  may be 
in d ic a t iv e  o f le t h a l  a c t io n  by the k i l l e r  to x in .  However, a t te n t io n  i s  drawn 
to a frequent o b se rva tio n  th at ap p a re n tly  h e a lth y  c o lo n ie s  of C. a lb ic a n s  
absorb the blue dye. One must th e re fo re  be cau tio u s  when in te r p r e t in g  th is  
fe a tu re  in  £ . a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s .  T h is  i s  co rroborated  by a recent study which  
concluded th a t dye te s t s  do not n e c e s sa r i ly  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  l i v i n g  H lsto p la sm a  
capsulatum  yeast c e l l s  from dead c e l l s  (Kwon-Chung & T ew ari, 1987). A lthough
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the methylene b lue  te s t  c o rre la te s  w e ll w ith  the v i a b i l i t y  o f S. c e r e v is ia e  as 
determined by the p la te  count (Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977), i t  may be n e ce ssa ry  
to use a d if fe r e n t  technique fo r  d e te c t in g  the v i a b i l i t y  o f d if fe r e n t  ye ast  
sp e c ie s  (T revors e t a l . ,  1983). In  view  o f t h i s ,  the presence o f b lue  
s t a in in g  c lo n ie s  im m ediate ly beneath the s tre a k ,  a lo n e , cannot be consid ered  
s u f f ic ie n t  evidence to Id e n t i f y  a k i l l e r - s e n s i t i v e  r e la t io n s h ip ,  s in c e  i t  
occurs in  the area  o f maximum n u tr ie n t  com petition .
TABLE 2.4 ARBITRARY SCORE OF K ILLER ACT IV ITY
- No k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y
+ Trace a c t iv i t y
++ Weak a c t iv i t y
+++ Moderate a c t iv i t y
++++• Good a c t iv i t y
+-H-H- E x c e lle n t  a c t iv i t y
+ / " Ambiguous
n .d . Not determined
( ) P a re n th e s is  in d ic a te s  " fu z z y ” zone o f growth su p p re ssio n
n .g . No growth
0 Absence o f b lu e - s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s
1 B lu e -s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s  beneath s tre a k  o n ly
2 Border o f b lu e - s t a in in g  c o lo n ie s  present
SECTION 2.5 AGAR DIFFUSION BIOASSAY
2.5.1 PETRI D ISH  BIOASSAY PROCEDURE
Methylene b lue  agar medium ( Se c t io n  2 .3 .1 ) was brought to  the b o i l  and 
e q u il ib ra te d  a t 55°C (water b a th ). 15 ml a l iq u o t s  o f the molten aga r  were 
dispensed  in to  th in -w a lle d  g la s s  35 ml v i a l s .  The v i a l s  were au toc laved  (110 
lb s / in  ; 15 m in ), then were e q u i l ib r ia t e d  a t 55°C. O x id a tion  o f the 
methylene blue dye was f a c i l i t a t e d  by sh a k in g  once. The se le c te d  in d ic a to r  
s t r a in  (see S e c t io n  2 .5 .3 ) which had been prepared as in  S e c t io n  2 .2 .1 , was
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added as a 50-200 u l  su spension  to  g iv e  a seed ing  d e n s ity  o f 5x10 c e l l/ m l.  
A fte r  m ix ing by in v e r s io n  (15 tim es) the contents were poured im m ediate ly  in to  
a 9 cm d ish  ( S t e r i l i n ,  p la s t i c  d isp o sa b le ,  s in g le  vented) and bubbles were 
popped w ith  the flam e o f a Bunsen burner. A f te r  the agar had g e lle d ,  3-6 
w e lls  were cut w ith  8 .5  mm diam eter, s t e r i l e  cork borer. The p lu g s  were 
removed by a s p ir a t io n .  S e a lin g  the bottom  o f the w e ll  w ith  agar as 
recommended by H o lt  (1975) was found to be unnecessary.
For an a ssa y ,  50 u l  te s t  s o lu t io n  was added to each w e ll,  making sure  to  
wet the w a lls  of the w e ll.  F o llo w in g  th is  the p e t r i  d ish e s  were incubated  
(25°C, 2d) d u r in g  which time the y e a s ts  w ith in  the agar grew to form  a c loudy  
background. The diam eter of zone in h ib i t io n  su rround in g a w e ll was measured 
to the n ea re st 0.5 mm w ith  d iv id e r s .  Three measurements were taken (a t  60° 
a n g le s )  fo r  each zone (Shadomy & E s p in e l - In g r o f f , 1984). Test s o lu t io n s  were 
assayed in  d u p lic a te  or in  t r ip l i c a t e .
SECTION 2.5.2  DIFFERENTIAL BIOASSAY
Based on the r e la t iv e  s p e c i f i c i t y  of k i l l e r  to x in s  fo r  ye a st sp e c ie s ,  the 
fo llo w in g  te s t  organ ism s were used to  d i f fe r e n t ia t e  to x in s  in  a m ixture:
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( i )  C. a lb ic a n s  A 72 (KA b io a s s a y ) ,
( i i )  £ .  g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 (KG b io a s s a y ) ,  and 
( i l l )  S_. cere v i s  iae  NCYC 1006 (KS b io a s s a y ) .
The growth medium of the KA b io a ssa y  contained  10% (v /v )  g ly c e r o l.  £ .  
c e re v is la e  NCYC 1006 -  the in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  in  the KS b io a s sa y  -  was g iv e n  a 
heat shock p r io r  to use: fo llo w in g  growth at 25°C fo r  2 days, the s t a r t e r
cu ltu re  was incubated  at 37°C fo r  2 h ou rs. These heat-shocked  y e a s ts  were 
then used to seed the agar used in  the KS b io a ssa y .  T h is  a n a ly t ic a l  technique  
i s  depicted in  P la te  4 .
SECTION 2 .5.3  LARGE PLATE BIOASSAY
G la ss  mast a ssa y  d ish e s  (M e d ica l Supply Company, D u b lin )  w ith  d im ensions  
25x25x2 cm and c o n ta in in g  300 ml a ga r  medium (S e c t io n  2 .3 .1 ) were used to  
ana lyse  la rg e  numbers of sam p les. Each p la te  contained  36, 64 or 100 w e l ls  o f 
5 or 8.5 mm diam eter. The volume o f the te s t  s o lu t io n s  was e ith e r  100 o r  200
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R e t e n t a t e
O x y g e n - F r e e  N i t r o g e n P e r m e a t e
PLATE 2 ULTRAFILTRATION APPARATUS (COLD ROOM 4°C)
The ultrafiltration cell (Amicon, Model 8400) on a magnetic stirring box, 
received approximately 70 p.s.i. positive pressure from oxygen-free nitrogen. 
The permeate which passes through the 76 mm ultrafiltration membrane is 
collected in a flask; the retentate is concentrated and remains in the cell.
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SEC TIO N  2 .6  F IL T R A T IO N
SECTION 2.6.1  MEMBRANE FILTRATION
The fo l lo w in g  membranes were used:
( i )  GN- 6  M e t r ic e l membranes, 0.45 um pore s iz e /4 7  mm d iam eter, made of 
mixed e s te r s  o f c e l lu lo s e .  (Gelman //60512).
( i i )  FlowPore D26, s t e r i l e  d isp o sa b le  sy r in g e  f i l t e r s ,  0.2 um pore s iz e  
(M e d ica l Supply Company, D u b lin ).
SECTION 2 .6 .2  ULTRAFILTRATION
U l t r a f i l t r a t io n  was performed in  a co ld  room (4°C) w ith  an Amicon Model 
8400 c e l l .  P la te  2 d e p ic ts  t h is  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  se t-u p .
U l t r a f i l t r a t io n  membranes used: D ia f lo  YM5, YM10 and YM30 (Amicon Ltd ,
G lo s . ,  E n g lan d ).
SECTION 2 .6 .3  PREPARATION OF THE K I I  FRACTION
Twenty—fo u r  hour c u ltu re  broth  (UYEPD, pH 4 .5 ) from W. m ra k li LKB 169 was 
ad justed  to pH 4.0. t h is  was u l t r a f i l t e r e d  a t 4°C through  a YM 10 membrane and 
the YM 10 permeate was d ia f i l t e r e d  on a YM 5 membrane. The YM 5 re te n ta te  
which r e s u lt s  i s  the K I I  f r a c t io n  c o n ta in in g  m olecu les w ith  p u ta t iv e  m o lecu lar  
w eight 5,000-10,000.
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SECTION 2.7 METHODOLOGY FOR CANDIDA PROTEASES 
SECTION 2.7.1 SOLID SCREENING ASSAY
A s o l id  medium c o n ta in in g  sk im  m ilk  powder (1% w /v; OXOID, L31) and 
Sabouraud L iq u id  Medium (OXOID, CM 147) was used to screen  C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  
fo r  se c re t io n  of a c id  p ro tease . The aga r (2%, w /v) was au toc laved  w ith  the 
medium (pH 4.0, 0.1 M Na2HP04 -  C i t r i c  a c id  b u f fe r )  g iv in g  a s o f t  a ga r  g e l,  
which was f irm  enough to s tre a k .  T h is  technique gave s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u lt s  
which were e a s i ly  v is u a l iz e d  a f t e r  seven d a y s ' in cubaton  a t 25°C (see Table
3 .5 .1 ).
Undoubtedly, the m ilk  agar p ro tease  sc re e n in g  medium would be improved by 
use o f a m inim al medium so th a t the m ilk  p ro te in s  are  the so le  n itro g e n  
sou rce ; in  t h is  regard , Ruchel e t a l .  (1982) found th a t the s e n s i t i v i t y  fo r  
protease  d e te ct io n  can be improved by in c lu s io n  o f yeast e x tra c t  in  BSA a g a r , 
or by use o f Yeast Carbon Base supplemented w ith  v ita m in s.
SECTION 2 .7 .2  EFFECT OF AC ID  PROTEINASE ON TOXINS
C e l l - f r e e  broth  from 24-hour c u ltu re  (UYEPD, pH 4 .5 ) o f e ith e r  W. m ra k ii  
LKB 169 or NCYC 500 was incubated  a t 37°C in  the presence o f the fo llo w in g  
p ro te in a se :
( i )  A c id  p ro te in a se  from C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854 (0.036 ug L -T y ro s in e  
e q u iva le n ts/m in /u g  p r o te in ) *
( i i )  A c id  p ro te in a se  from A s p e r g i l lu s  s a i t o i  (S igm a Chem ical Co., #P2143; 
0.15 m g/m l)*
( i i i )  Papain  (0.09 mg/ml; 15 nM L -c y s te in e /2  nil EDTA)* (B iocon , C o rk ).
* working concentration
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0.2 ml enzyme s o lu t io n  ( in  0.1 M N a^H P O ^ -c itr ic  a c id  b u ffe r ,  pH 4 .5 ) was 
added to  2 ml to x in  s o lu t io n  (p re incubated  a t  37°C) in  a capped B iju  b o t t le .  
W ith tim e, re s id u a l a c t iv i t y  was assayed by the " t r i p l e t  b io a s s a y "  ( S e c t io n
2. 5 .2 ).
P e p sta t in  A (Sigm a Chem ical C o .) was d is so lv e d  in  DMSO and used a t  20 
ug/m l (1% v /v  f i n a l  con ce n tra tio n  DMSO).
SECTION 2 . 8  BIOCHEMICAL ASSAYS 
SECTION 2.8.1 PROTEIN ASSAY
P ro te in  was determ ined by the B rad ford  Method (B rad fo rd , 1976) u s in g  
B io -R ad  p ro te in  a ssay  K i t - I I  ( A l f a  A n a ly t ic a l ,  En g lan d ) w ith  BSA f r a c t io n  V as 
stan dard .
SECTION 2 .8 .2  ACID PROTEINASE ASSAY
Q u a n t ita t iv e  a ssa y  of a c id  p ro te in a se  a c t i v i t y  was based on h y d r o ly s is  o f  
ac id  denatured haem oglobin (30 m in ., 37°C, pH 3 .2 ).  A b so rp tio n  at 275 nm o f 
the t r ic h lo r o a c e t ic  a c id  (TCA) so lu b le  m a te r ia l was re la te d  to a ty ro s in e  
standard  curve.
P re p a ra t io n  o f su b stra te
An aqueous s o lu t io n  o f bovine haem oglobin (5% w /v ),  was ad ju sted  to pH 1.7 
w ith  IN  HC1 and w ith  continuous s t i r r i n g  (room tem perature). A f te r  10 m inutes 
the pH was ad ju sted  to pH 3.2 by the a d d it io n  o f 0.2 M Na2HP0 ^ and the volume 
was ad ju sted  to 2Z (w /v) haem oglobin. The su b stra te  was re f r ig e ra te d  and used  
w ith in  5 days.
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Procedure
1 ml enzyme p re p a ra t io n  was incubated  (3 7 °C) w ith  5 ml haem oglobin  
su s t ra te  (pH 3 .2 ) in  a d isp o sa b le  cu ltu re  tube (16x75 mm, Corn ing; AGB 
D u b lin ).  A d d it io n  o f 5 ml ic e  co ld  TCA (5%, w /v) te rm inated  the re a c t io n .  
F o llo w in g  r e f r ig e r a t io n  fo r  1 hour, the tubes were sedimented a t lOOOxg/lO min 
and ^ 2 7 5  °* t*ie supernatant was determined and compared to a standard  curve  
fo r  ty ro s in e  (BDH, Chrom atographic grade, range 25-100 ug L - t y r o s in e ) .
SECTION 2.9 SOURCE OF CHEMICALS
In  ge n e ra l, Pharm aceutica l grade chem icals were used; R e id e l-d e  Haen, West  
Germany. F ine b io chem ica ls  were from  Sigma (London) LTD or B.D.H. (E n g la n d ) . 
M ic r o b io lo g ic a l  growth media and N y s ta t in  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  d is c s  were from Oxoid 
L im ited  (E n g la n d ). Ketoconazole  was a g i f t  from  Janssen  Pharm aceutica  
(B e lg iu m ).
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SECTION 3.1 SCREENING FOR K ILLER YEAST ACT IV ITY  AGAINST Candida a lb ic a n s  
SECTION 3.1.1 . DEVELOPMENT OF A K ILLER YEAST SCREENING ASSAY
Choice of medium
Screen ing fo r  k i l l e r  ye ast a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  Candida a lb ic a n s  was based on 
the s t re a k -p la te  a ssa y  (Stumm et a l . , 1977). The growth medium contained  
0.003% (w /v) methylene b lue  which fo r  Saccharomyces c e r e v is ia e  i s  reported  to  
d if fe r e n t ia t e  dead c o lo n ie s  by s e le c t iv e ly  s t a in in g  them blue (Woods & Bevan, 
1968). P la te  3 d e p ic ts  t h i s  k i l l e r  ye a st sc re e n in g  a ssa y  which d e te c ts  
a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s .
Rap id  overgrow th o f the seeded C. a lb ic a n s  made YEPD (Yeast  
E x tract-P epton e -D exC ro se ) medium u n su ita b le  fo r  sc re e n in g . Th is was due to  
the background 'law n ' becoming co n flu e n t be fore  the stre ake d  k i l l e r  ye a st  had 
time to develop. P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983) s u c c e s s f u l ly  used D ifc o  Sabouraud  
agar in  th e ir  sc re e n in g  procedure w ith  £ .  a lb ic a n s . However, in  t h i s  s tu d y ,  
the methylene b lue dye was found to be in co m p atib le  w ith  Sabouraud dextrose  
agar from Oxoid. The source o f v a r i a b i l i t y  was found to  be the type o f 
peptone in  the medium, re g a rd le s s  o f the pH or a u to c la v in g  regim e used. 
S p e c i f i c a l ly ,  the b a s ic  dye formed an u n a cce p tiab le  green complex w ith  c e r ta in  
peptones, and th is  was found to  be p a r t i c u la r ly  severe  w ith  m yco lo g lca l 
peptone (Oxoid, L40), a component o f Sabouraud dextrose  agar (O xo id ).
In  se a rch in g  fo r  an a lt e r n a t iv e  peptone sou rce , Tryptone (OXOID) was found 
to  be com patib le  w ith  methylene b lue and le d  to  the in tro d u c t io n  of Sabouraud  
L iq u id  Medium (S IM )  as the b a s is  o f the te s t  medium. A slow er growth of 
£ . a lb ic a n s  was supported in  SLM.
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PLATE 3 Screening technique - to detect antimicrobial activity
against Candida albicans.
The test organism (C_. albicans UCSC10) was seeded in a
modified Sabouraud medium (5x10 cells/ml) containing
0.003% methylene blue (pH 4.5). The killer yeast (W.
2mrakii NCYC500) was streaked on the surface and incubated 
for 2 days at 25°C.
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Choice o f sc re e n in g  c o n d it io n s
P o lo n e l l i  et. a l .  (1983) id e n t if ie d  tem perature and pH as the most 
im portant fa c to r s  a f fe c t in g  the k i l l e r  phenomenon in  the s t r e a k -p la te  a ssa y .  
S in ce  the o b je c t iv e  o f t h is  sc re e n in g  program was to  id e n t i f y  to x in -p ro d u c in g  
s t r a in s  w ith  th e ra p e u tic  p o te n t ia l,  i t  was expedient to  examine a c t i v i t y  under 
p h y s io lo g ic a l  c o n d it io n s .  For a th e ra p e u tic  agent i t  i s  d e s ir a b le  to  have 
a c t iv i t y  at "p h y s io lo g ic a l  pH and tem perature" -  i . e . ,  th a t o f  human plasma 
(37°C and pH 7 .4 ).  However, due to  co lou r i n s t a b i l i t y  o f the methylene b lue  
dye a t th is  pH, n e u tra l pH was chosen in ste a d .
M ost ye ast in fe c t io n s  occur on mucous membranes and are  considered  
s u p e r f ic ia l  in  nature  (Odds, 1979). Of p a r t ic u la r  c l i n i c a l  in te r e s t  today i s  
the development o f new th e ra p ie s  fo r  Candida v a g in i t i s .  The pH range o f the 
v a g in a  i s  between 4 and 5 (S c h n e ll,  1982). Therefore  to screen  fo r  p o te n t ia l  
th e rape u tic  agents fo r  v a g in a l c a n d id o s is ,  the c o n d it io n s  o f pH 4.5  and 37°C 
are ap p ro p r ia te . In  f a c t ,  the m a jo r ity  o f k i l l e r  ye ast examined to  date are  
a c t iv e  at pH 4.5 (Stumm et a l . , 1977; M idde lbeek et a l . ,  1980a; P o lo n e l l i  et  ^
a l . , 1983).
Most ye a sts  have optimum growth tem peratures w e ll  below 37°C. When growth  
and p rod u ction  o f k i l l e r  to x in  are the p rim ary  c o n s id e ra t io n s ,  an in cu b a tio n  
temperature o f 25°C i s  the best compromise. A lthough  t h is  tem perature favou rs  
to x in  s t a b i l i t y  i t  may not be p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  re le va n t i f  a to x in  were to  be 
used th e ra p e u t ic a lly .
The fo l lo w in g  fo u r  s e ts  o f c o n d it io n s  were examined in  k i l l e r  ye ast  
sc re e n in g  a s sa y s :  a )  25°C/pH 4 .5 ; b) 25°C/pH 7.0; c )  37°C/pH 4.5; and d)
37°C/pH 7 .0 .  These are  fu rth er discussed in  Section 3 .1 .2 .
TABLE 3 .1 .1  EFFECT OF ASSAY AT 25 °C AND pH 4 .5  ON THE DETECTION OF KILLER ACTIVITY AGAINST 
CANDIDA SPECIES
SENSITIVE STRAINS TESTED
KILLER STTAINS TESTED Cai Ca2 Ca3 Ca4 Ca5 Ca6 Ca7 Ca8 Cgl Cg2 Ckl
C. g l a b r a t a - - - - - - n .d . n .d - - -
NCYC 388 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. g l a b r a ta - - - + - - n .d . n .d . - - -
NCSC 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
D. v a n r i i i + + + ++ + ++++ n . d . n .d . +++ +++ -
NCYC 577 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 2 0
K. l a c t i s n .d . - - - n .d . + / - - - (+++) n .d . n .d .
NRRL Y—1140 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. l a c t i s - - - - - - n .d . n . d . + / - + / - -
161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. m arx ianus - - - - - - n . d . n .d . - - -
NCYC 587 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P. anom ala n .d . (+++) + / - (++++) n .d . (++) (+++; (+++) H-t-H n . d . n . d .
NRRL Y-2153 0 1 0 I ■ 0 0 2
P. anom ala n . d . (++) (-H-) (++++) n .d . (++) (+++) (+++) ++++ n .d . n .d .
NRRL Y -2153-4 0 1 0 1 0 0 2
P. m em b ran aefac ien s + - + - + + n .d . n .d . ++++ ++ +++
NCYC 333 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2
P. s u b p e l l i c u lo s a - - - - - - n . d . n .d . - - -
NCYC 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S. c e r e v i s ia e - - - - - - n .d . n .d . - - -
NCYC 1001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S. c e r e v i s ia e - - - - - - n .d n .d . +++ - -
347 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S. c e r e v i s ia e - - - - - - n .d . n . d . ++ - -
cdc 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. m ra k ii t i l l ++++ ++++ \ H 1 1 +++ ++++ n .d . n .d . f+4 1 1 + -
NCYC 500 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 0 0
W- m ra k ii n . d . ++ +++ +++ n .d . +++ (+ ) (+ ) n .d . n .d .
LKB 169 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
W. s a tu rn u s n .d . + / - + / - + n .d . + / - - + / - H-l 1 1 n .d . n .d .
IFO 0117 1 1 2 1 0 1 2
W. s a tu rn u s + - - + / - + + n .d . n .d . 1 II M + /- ++++
NCYC 22 0 0 0 2 0 2 2 2 2
C a l,  C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854; C a2, C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261; Ca3, £ .  a lb i c a n s  CA2; Ca4, C.
a lb ic a n s  A72; Ca5, C  ^ a lb i c a n s  HOG301; Ca6, C. a lb i c a n s  UCSC 10; Ca7, £ .  a lb ic a n s  12A; Ca8,
C. a lb ic a n s  80A; C g l, C. g l a b r a t a  NCYC 388; Cg2, C. g l a b r a t a  UCSCO; Cf 1, C. k e fy r  NCYC 744.
A r b i t r a r y  s c o r e :
No k i l l e r  a c t i v i t y  
+ T race  a c t i v i t y  
++ Weak a c t i v i t y  
+++ M o derate  a c t i v i t y  
Good a c t i v i t y  
E x c e l le n t  a c t i v i t y
+ / -  Ambiguous 
n .d .  Not d e te rm in e d
) P a r e n th e s i s  I n d i c a t e s  " fu z z y "  zone o f g row th  
S u p p re s s io n  
n .g .  No grow th
0 A bsence o f b l u e - s t a i n i n g  c o lo n ie s
1 B lu e - s ta in in g  c o lo n ie s  b e n e a th  s t r e a k  o n ly
2 B order o f b l u e - s t a i n i n g  c o lo n ie s  p r e s e n t
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SECTION 3 .1 .2 . RESULTS OF SCREENING 
SECTION 3 .1 .2 .1  TEMPERATURE AND pH EFFECTS
a ) 25°C/pH 4.5
The r e s u lt s  are summarized in  Table 3 .1 .1 . I t  i s  apparent from  the  
r e s u lt s  th at at pH 4.5 and 25°C the Candida sp e c ie s  are  p a r t i c u la r ly  s e n s it iv e  
to k i l l e r  y e a s ts  from  the genera Debaryomyces , P ic h ia  and W i l l i o p s i s . 
W i l l io p s i s  m rak ii NCYC 500 showed the s t ro n g e s t  k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  a l l  
s t r a in s  of C. a lb ic a n s  te ste d . Debaryomyces vanrl.j 1 showed good a c t i v i t y  
a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s , p a r t ic u la r ly  a g a in s t  s t r a in  UCSC 10. The degree o f 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  to  these two k i l l e r  y e a sts  
may not s im p ly  r e f le c t  a d if fe re n c e  in  q u a n t ity  o f to x in  secreted  s in c e  C_. 
a lb ic a n s  UCSC 10 was e q u a lly  s e n s i t iv e .  T h is  su gge st the Debaryomyces to x in  
i s  q u ite  d i s t in c t  from that o f W i l l i o p s i s . On the other hand, the a c t i v i t y  o f  
£ . g la b ra ta  UCSC 0 a g a in s t  one s t r a in  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  may r e f le c t  a low le v e l  
of to x in  se c re t io n , s in ce  s t r a in  A72 was the most s e n s it iv e  o f  the £ .  a lb ic a n s  
s t r a in s  used. The k i l l e r  ye ast C. g la b r a ta  NCYC 388 was i t s e l f  s e n s i t iv e  to  
other k i l l e r  y e a sts .
Two fre sh  c l i n i c a l  i s o la t e s  used in  t h is  study  (#12 A , #80 A )  were much 
le s s  s e n s it iv e  to  the k i l l e r  phenomenon than the £ .  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  
m aintained in  the la b o ra to ry .  However, both ye a sts  were found to  be m arkedly  
more s e n s it iv e  to c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  of the LKB 169 k i l l e r  when te ste d  by the 
agar d i f f u s io n  b io a ssa y .  The b a s is  o f t h is  " r e s is t a n c e "  i s  unknown, but i t  
may be a s so c ia te d  w ith  the se c re t io n  of an a c id  p ro te in a se  by the fre sh  
c l i n i c a l  i s o la t e .
Both s t r a in s  o f P ic h ia  anomala produced a s im i la r  p a tte rn  o f a c t iv i t y  
a g a in s t  the Candida sp e c ie s  (Tab le  3 .1 .1 ); a lthough  NRRL Y-2153 i s  a K5 k i l l e r
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type and NRRL Y-2153 4 i s  a Kg f i l l e r  type , acco rd in g  to  the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  
Young & Yagiu  (1978). The a c t i v i t y  o f the P. anomala k i l l e r s  was d i f f i c u l t  to  
in te rp re t  In  t h is  a ssa y  due to  the appearance o f  broad " fu z z y "  zones of growth  
su p p re ssio n  toge the r w ith  de layed s t a in in g .  Th is i s  q u ite  d i s t in c t  from  the 
t y p ic a l  k i l l i n g  p a tte rn  produced by W. m ra k il (see  p la te  3 ). The unusual 
a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  of the P ic h ia  k i l l e r s  may r e f le c t  a la t e  p rod u ction  of 
to x in  or a d e la y  in  the response to t h is  to x in .  A lt e r n a t iv e ly ,  i t  may be a 
dose dependent phenomenon.
W. sa tu m u s  IFO 0117 produced a poor response a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s . In  
p a r t ic u la r ,  i t  e x h ib ite d  o n ly  weak a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  s t r a in  A72. S in ce  the 
to x in  from IFO 0117 -  ch a rac te r ize d  by Ohta et  ^ a l . , 1984 -  has many 
advantageous p ro p e rt ie s  (see S e c t io n s  1 .1 .4  and 1 .4 .1 ),  e a r ly  e lim in a t io n  from  
the sc re e n in g  program was r e s is te d .  In  an attem pt to  overcome the major 
d isadvan tage s of the s t re a k -p la te  a ssa y ,  c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  (pH 4 .5 )  of 24-hour 
c u ltu re s  (2 5 °C) was te ste d  by the a g a r  d i f f u s io n  a s sa y .  Seven s t r a in s  o f W. 
satu rn u s were te sted  by t h is  "grow th -independent" sc re e n in g  method fo r
a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  s i x  s t r a in s  o f C. a lb ic a n s . No k i l l e r - a c t i v i t y  was de tected;
however, by t h is  new approach, P. anonala  NRRL Y -366 was found to  e x h ib it  weak
a c t iv i t y  when te ste d  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  (d a ta  not shown).
W. m ra k il LKB 169 has been reported  to  be a c t iv e  a g a in s t  three  
a e t io lo g ic a l  agents o f c a n d id o s is : C_. g la b r a t a , C. k r u s e l , and C. t r o p lc a l i s
(A sh id a  et a l . ,  1983). However, a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  has not been 
documented. Here, LKB 169 was shown to be m oderately a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. 
a lb ic a n s . In  view  o f the p a r t ic u la r  m e r its  o f t h is  ye ast (see  in t ro d u c t io n )  
i t  was se le c te d  fo r  fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n  toge the r w ith  W. m ra k il NCYC 500.
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TABLE 3.1.2 EFFECT OF ASSAY AT 25°C AND pH 7.0 ON THE DETECTION OF KILLER ACTIVITY
AGAINST CANDIDA SPECIES
C al Ca2 Ca3 Ca4 Ca5 Ca6 Cgi Cg2 Ckl
C. g l a b r a t a  
NCYC 388 0 0 0 0
n .g .
0 0 0 0
C. g l a b r a t a _ _ _ _ n .g . _  ' _ _ -
DCSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D. v a n r i j  i _ _ _ _ n .g . _ _ - -
NCYC 577 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. l a c t i s _ _ _ n .g . _ _ _
161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. m arx ian u s _ n .g . _ _ _
NCYC 587 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P. m em b ran ae fac ien s _ __ _ B .g . _ _ ...
NCYC 333 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P. s u b p e l l l c u lo s a + _ _ n .g . _ _ _ _
NCYC 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ + / - _ _ n .g . _ _ _ —
NCYC 1001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ ■ . n .g . _ _ _ _
347 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ + / - n .g . _ _ _ -
cd c  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. m ra k ii _ ++++ _ n .g . _ _ - -
NCYC 500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. s a tu m u s M ++++ _, n .g . _ + _ ..
NCYC 22 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Explanation of abbreviations a s  in Table 3.1.1
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The r e s u lt s  are summarized In  Table  3 .1 .2 . At n e u tra l pH, W. m ra k ll NCYC 
500 and W. satu rnus NCYC 22 showed good a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  one s t r a in  o f C . 
a lb ic a n s  (ATCC 10261). I t  i s  notew orthy, th a t W. sa tu rn u s NCYC 22 was not 
a c t iv e  a g a in s t  t h is  ye ast at pH 4 .5 . No other y e a s ts  (T ab le  3 .1 .2 ) showed 
k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  under these sc re e n in g  c o n d it io n s .  £ .  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in  HOG 301 
d id  not grow at pH 7.0 s in ce  i t  i s  a growth d e f ic ie n t  mutant.
These r e s u lt s  su gge st th a t a b i o lo g i c a l l y  a c t iv e  to x in  was produced by the  
W ll l lo p s i s  k i l l e r  ye a sts  but most Candida s t r a in s  were in s e n s i t iv e  when te ste d  
in  the s tre a k  p la te  a ssay . The b a s is  o f t h is  "c o n d it io n a l k i l l i n g "  may be due 
to : ( i )  p rodu ction  o f a Candida p ro tease  which e f f e c t iv e ly  n e u tra liz e s  to x in ;
or ( i i )  n on -exp re ssion  o f a p u ta t iv e  to x in  re ce p to r a t pH 7.0 in  the m a jo r ity  
o f C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s .
b) 25°C/pH 7 .0
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TABLE 3.1.3 EFFECT OF ASSAY AT 37°C AND pH 4.5 ON THE DETECTION OF KILLER ACTIVITY
AGAINST CANDIDA SPECIES
C al Ca2 Ca3 Ca4 Ca5 Ca6 Cgl Cg2 Ckl
C. g l a b r a t a _ _ _ _ — _ -
NCYC 388 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. g l a b r a t a — _ - - - - -  ■ - -
UCSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D. v a n r i l i -t-H- _ _ + + ++ +++ ++ -
NCYC 577 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0
K. l a c t i s _ _ _ _ _ _
161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. m arx ian u s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NCYC 587 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P . m em b ran aefac ien s _ _ _ _ _ . . - / +
NCYC 333 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P . s u b p e l l i c u lo s a + _ _ _ _ _ _ - _
NCYC 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ + / - _ _ _ _ _ _
NCYC 1001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s ia e _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
347 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ _ _ _ _ _
cdc 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. m ra k ii _ _ _ _ _ _
NCYC 500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. s a tu m u s _ _ _ _ — .
NCYC 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Explanation of abbreviations as in Table 3.1.1
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c )  37°C/pH 4.5
The r e s u lt s  are  summarized in  Table 3 .1 .3 . Under these c o n d it io n s , D. 
v a n r i j i  NCYC 577 produced b i o lo g ic a l l y  a c t iv e  to x in  and was found to be a c t iv e  
a g a in s t  4 o f the C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  te ste d . T h is  su g g e s t s  th a t to x in  from  
t h is  k i l l e r  yeast cou ld  have th e ra p e u tic  p o te n t ia l  in  Candida v a g in i t i s .
W. m rak ii NCYC 500 d id  not grow w e ll a t  37°C and showed no a c t iv i t y  
a g a in s t  the Candida s t r a in s .  S in ce  t h is  ye a st  i s  known to  be a s t ro n g  k i l l e r  
when grown a t lower tem perature (see  Table 3 .1 .1 ) ,  i t  can be in fe r re d  th at  
to x in  p roduction  i s  dependent on growth. In  a d d it io n  i t  may be u n sta b le  at 
37°C. Th is does not exclude the p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t c e l l - f r e e  to x in  from W. 
m ra k ii NCYC 500 may be a c t iv e  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  a t 37°C.
d) 37°C/pH 7.0
The r e s u lt s  are summarized in  Table 3 .1 .4 . When incubated  a t 37°C and 
n e u tra l pH, W. m ra k ii NCYC 500 and W. sa tu rn u s NCYC 22 showed weak a c t iv i t y  
a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 and trace  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  Ç . a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854*
At 37°C, both k i l l e r  ye a sts  grew b e tte r  a t  pH 7 .0  than they d id  a t pH 4.5; 
however, growth was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  depressed. C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  UCSC 10 and 
HOG 301 d id  not grow a t  37°C in  n e u tra l pH. In  ge n e ra l a l l  Candida s t r a in s  
grew le s s  w e ll a t  37°C than a t  25°C.
The present c o n d it io n s  are very  c lo se  to  the p h y s io lo g ic a l  pH and 
temperature of human plasm a. Therefore , i t  I s  p o s s ib le  th at to x in  from  W. 
m ra k ii NCYC 500 and ti. sa tu rn u s  NCYC 22 would be a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  in  
v iv o  i f  adm in iste red  p a re n te ra lly .
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TABLE 3.1.4 EFFECT OF ASSAY AT 37“C AND pH 7.0 ON THE DETECTION OF KILLER ACTIVITY
AGAINST CANDIDA SPECIES
Cal Ca2 Ca3 Ca4 Ca5 Cab Cgl Cgi Ckl
C. g l a b r a ta _ _ - + n .g . n .g . - _ —
NCYC 388 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
C. s l a b r a t a _ _ _ n .g . n . g . __ _ _
UCSC 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
D. v a n r i j i _ _ _ _ n .g . n .g . _ _ —
NCYC 577 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. l a c t i s _ _ n . g . n . g . _ _
161 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
K. m arx ianua _ _ _ + / - n . g . n . g . _ _
NCYC 587 0 c 0 0 0 0 0
P . m em b ran ae fac ien s _ _ n .g . n . g . _ _
NCYC 333 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
P . s u b p e l l i c u lo s a + _ _ + n . g . n . g . _ - ...
NCYC 16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ _ _ _ n . g . n . g . _ _
NCYC 1001 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ n . g . n .g . _ _
347 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
S . c e r e v i s i a e _ _ _ _ n .g . n .g . _ _ _
cdc  4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. m ra k ii + ++ _ _ n .g . n . g . _ _ _
NCYC 500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
W. S a tu rn u s + ++ _ n .g . n . g . _ _ ..
NCYC 22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Explanation of abbreviations as in Table 3.1.1
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TABLE 3 .1 .5  V A R IA B IL ITY  OF THE K ILLER  PHENOMENON DUE TO 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
Target Yeast K i l l e r  Yeast Used
C. a lb ican s*
C. g la b ra ta
CONDITIONS OF ASSAY
25 °C, pH 4.5  
25°C, pH 7.0  
37°C, pH 4.5  
37°C, pH 7.0
CONDITIONS OF ASSAY 
25°C, pH 4.5  
25°C, pH 7.0  
37°C, pH 4.5  
37 °C, pH 7.0
I), v a n r l. j l 
NCYC 577
n .g .
W. m rak li
NCYC 500
W. sa tu rn us 
NCYC 2 2 "
+ + + 4
+++++
a C. a lb ic a n s  UCSC 10
b C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10201
c C. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388
Ex p lan a tio n  o f a b b re v ia t io n s  as in  Tab le  3.1.1
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SECTION 3 .1 .2 .2  V A R IA B IL ITY  OF THE K ILLER  PHENOMENON
Table  3 .1.5  i l l u s t r a t e s  the v a r i a b i l i t y  o f the k i l l e r  phenomenon due to  
in cu b a tio n  temperature and pH. T h is  f ig u r e  i s  a co m p ila t io n  o f da ta  from  
ta b le s  3.1.1 and 3 .1 .4  in c lu s iv e .
C. a lb ic a n s  was s e n s it iv e  to  k i l l e r  to x in  under the 4 se ts  of 
environm ental c o n d it io n s  te ste d .  W. m ra k ii showed the broadest range o f 
a c t iv i t y .  D. vanri.1 l NCYC 577 was o n ly  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  a t  pH 4.5  
and W. satu rnus NCYC 22 was on ly  a c t iv e  a t n e u tra l pH. £ .  g la b ra ta  was not 
shown to be " k i l l e d "  a t  pH 7.0 (37°C) in  t h i s  screen , but i t  was s e n s it iv e  to  
k i l l e r  to x in  a t pH 4.5 (37°C).
I f  one assumes there i s  o n ly  one to x in  type secre ted  by each k i l l e r  ye a st
then the p a tte rn  o f to x in  a c t i v i t y  shown by D. vanri.1 l a g a in s t  C. g la b r a ta  i s  
ap p are n tly  Independent o f pH. However, the same k i l l e r  when used w ith  C. 
a lb ic a n s  does not show evidence o f  pH independent t o x ic i t y .  By 
c ro ss -re fe re n c e  i t  can be determined i f  b i o lo g i c a l l y  a c t iv e  to x in  i s  se cre ted .  
W. satu rnus NCYC 22 i s  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  o n ly  a t the h igh e r  pH 
re g a rd le ss  o f tem perature. In  c o n tra s t ,  the same k i l l e r  ye ast i s  a c t iv e  
a g a in s t  C_. g la b ra ta  o n ly  a t pH 4.5.
T h is  complex p a tte rn  o f a c t iv i t y  may be e xp la in ed  by the fo llo w in g :  a )
there I s  more than one to x in  produced by each y e a s t,  ch a rac te r ize d  by
d if fe r e n t  op tim a l c o n d it io n s  fo r  a c t iv i t y  ( to x in  m u l t i p l i c i t y ); b ) the ta rg e t  
ye ast i s  in  a "re ce p tiv e  s t a t e "  governed by pH, i . e . ,  " c o n d it io n a l k i l l i n g " .
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The sc re e n in g  technique used i s  very  much dependent on growth and 
se c re t io n  o f p h a rm a co lo g ia lly  a c t iv e  p ro te in s .  W ith  th is  in  mind, the fa c to r s  
which a f fe c t  a c t iv i t y  can be l i s t e d  as fo llo w s :
( i )  r e la t iv e  growth ra te  o f y e a sts  and com petition  fo r  n u t r ie n ts  
(n o n -s p e c if ic  y e a s t -y e a s t  in t e r a c t io n s ) ;
( i i )  temperature and pH;
( i l l )  ta rg e t  ye ast be in g  in  a "re c e p t iv e  s t a t e " ;
( i v )  q u a n t ity  o f  to x in  secre ted ;
(v )  number o f d i s t in c t  to x in s  se cre te d .
SECTION 3 .1 .2 .3  USE OF K ILLER YEAST SCREENING IN  BIOTYPING C. ALBICANS STRAINS
Tab le  3 .1 .6 I l l u s t r a t e s  the p r in c ip le s  in vo lve d  in  the k i l l e r  ty p in g  
system  o f P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983). T h is  data (de rive d  from  Tab le  3 .1 .1 ) 
a llow ed  the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  o f s i x  s t r a in s  o f C. a lb ic a n s  in to  4 b io typ e s  
(A -D ) , based on th e ir  phenotyp ic response  to the k i l l e r  ye a sts  under stan dard  
c o n d it io n s  (25°C/pH 4 .5 ).
K i l l e r  s t r a in  s e le c t io n  i s  o f prim e im portance in  b io ty p in g .  Good 
" k i l l e r s "  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  l ik e  W. m ra k ll NCYC500 and D. vanri.1 l NCYC 577 do not 
d if fe r e n t ia t e  s t r a in s  w e ll.  On the other hand, k i l l e r  y e a s ts  which are w eakly  
a c t iv e  a g a in s t  th is  sp e c ie s  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  s t r a in s  much b e tte r .  S tron g  
" k i l l e r s "  may produce a t y p ic a l  p ic tu re  which cou ld  a id  in  sp e c ia t io n  o f  
m e d ic a lly - im p o rtan t y e a s ts  (Lehmann e t a l . ,  1987).
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C and ida  a lb i c a n s
TABLE 3..1 .6  BI0TYPING C. ALBICANS STRAINS 
KILLER YEAST STRAIN
BXOXYPE
odsc o NCYC 577 NCYC 500 NCYC 333 NCYC 22
NCYC 854 _1 + + + A
ATCC 10261 - + - - B
CA 2 - + + + - C
A 72 + + + - + D
EOG 301 - + + *+• + À
crcsc io - + + + + A
1. RESISTANT
2. SENSITIVE
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SECTION 3 .1 .3  SUMMARY OF SCREENING ASSAYS
Twenty s t r a in s  o f k i l l e r  y e a sts  were screened fo r  a n t im ic r o b ia l  a c t iv i t y
a g a in s t  8 s t r a in s  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  and 2 s t r a in s  o f C_. g la b ra ta  u s in g  an
improved medium fo r  d e te c t io n  o f k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y .  T h is  medium -  based on 
Sabouraud L iq u id  Medium (OXOID) -  had e x c e lle n t  co lou r c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  at pH
4.5 and was adequate a t pH 7.0. Screen in g  a t  pH 4.5  and pH 7.0 -  both  at 37°C 
-  was considered  p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  re le v a n t.  K i l l e r  a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  
was dem onstrated a t pH 7.0 (3 7 °C). However, a c t iv i t y  was most abundant a t  pH
4.5 (25°C).
From com parative e f fe c t s  o f d i f fe r e n t  k i l l e r  s t r a in s  i t  was apparent th a t  
s p e c i f ic  k i l l e r  y e a s ts  se cre te  d i s t in c t  t o x in s .  C o n d it io n a l k i l l i n g  i s  
proposed, such th a t the ta rge t  ye a st must be in  a "re c e p tiv e  s t a t e " .  In  
a d d it io n ,  from the complex p a tte rn  o f a c t iv i t y  I t  i s  proposed th a t  one k i l l e r
yeast may secre te  se v e ra l d i s t in c t  to x in s .
Ten k i l l e r  y e a sts  were found to  be a c t iv e  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  (see  Table  
3 .1 .7 ) and 11 s t r a in s  were a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. g la b ra ta  (Tab le  3 .1 .8 ). W. 
m rak ll NCYC 500 was found to have good a n t im ic ro b ia l  a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  C. 
a lb ic a n s , and had the broadest range o f a c t i v i t i e s .  W. m ra k ii LKB 169 was 
found to  have moderate a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s . In  a d d it io n ,
Debaryomyces v a n r i.11 NCYC 577, P lc h la  anomala NRRL Y-2153 and P ic h la  anomala 
NRRL Y-2153-4  e x h ib ite d  moderate a n t i -C and ida  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y .
In  view  of these f in d in g s ,  W i l l i o p s l s  m ra k ii s t r a in s  NCYC 500 and LKB 169 
were se le c te d  fo r  fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n .
TABLE 3 .1 .7  K ILLER  YEASTS FOUND TO BE ACTIVE AGAINST
CANDIDA ALBICANS
C. g la b ra ta  UCSC 0 *
Debaryomyces v a n r i j i  NCYC 577 * *
P. anomala NRRL Y-366 *
P. anomala NRRL Y-2153 * *
P. anomala NRRL Y-2153-4 **
P. membranaefaciens NCYC 333 *
W. m ra k ii NCYC 500 * * *
W. m ra k ii LKB 169 * *
W. sa tu m u s  NCYC 22 *
W. satu rn u s IFO 0117 *
Good A c t iv i t y  * * *
Moderate A c t i v i t y  * *  
Weak A c t i v i t y  *
\
\
TABLE 3 .1 .8  K ILLER YEASTS FOUND TO BE ACTIVE AGAINST
CANDIDA GLABRATA
\ !
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D. v a n r i i l  NCYC 577 
K. l a c t l s  NRRL Y-1140  
P. anomala NRRL Y-2153 
P. anomala NRRL Y -2 153-4 
P_. membranaefaclens NCYC 333 
S^ . c e re v ls la e  c .d .c .  4 
S_. cere v i a l  ae 347 
W. m ra k il NCYC 500 
W. m ra k il LKB 169 
W. sa tu m u s  IFO 0117 
W. satu rnus NCYC 22
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SECTION 3.2 IN STAB IL IT Y  OF K ILLER YEAST STRAINS NCYC 500 AND LKB 169
Much o f the fe rm entation  work was c a r r ie d  out w ith  W. m rak ll s t r a in s  NCYC 
500 and LKB 169; however, o p t im iz a t io n  s tu d ie s  o f k i l l e r  to x in  p roduction  
( Se c t io n  3 .4 ) were hampered by u n stab le  to x in  a c t iv i t y  In  l iq u id  b ro th .
D uring l n t l t a l  s tu d ie s  w ith  W. m ra k ll NCYC 500, a h ig h  t l t r e  of a n t i-C .  
a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  was r e a d i ly  produced In  m inim al medium and t h is  was s ta b le  
in  fe rm entation  broth  fo r  72 h ou rs. Twelve months la t e r ,  to x in  p roduction  
from t h is  s t r a in  was found to  be n e g l ig ib le .  Subsequent s tu d ie s  showed th a t  
the n o n - io n ic  de tergent B r i j  58 ( S e c t io n  3 .4 .2 .2 ) produced a t r a n s ie n t  
s t im u la t io n  o f to x in  se c re t io n  from the s t r a in ;  however by the end o f the 
s tu d ie s ,  even t h is  treatm ent was in e f fe c t iv e .
F o llo w in g  re c e ip t  o f W. m rak ii LKB 169, i t  became apparent that t h i s  ye a st  
secre ted  m u lt ip le  to x in s  (d e fin e d  la t e r  as to x in s  KA, KG and KS; S e c t io n
3 .6 .5 ).  I n i t i a l  s tu d ie s  showed th a t LKB 169 was in h ib it o r y  toward C. 
a lb ic a n s , C. g la b ra ta  and j3. c e r e v is ia e . A f te r  ju s t  one month as a la b o ra to ry  
m ainta ined  c u ltu re ,  the a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  o f LKB 169 a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  
and S_. c e r e v is ia e  became und etectab le .
S e c re t io n  o f k i l l e r  to x in  has been shown to be growth dependent (Ohta  
et a l . ,  1984; P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979; S u g isa k i et a l . ,  1984) and there have 
been no re p o rts  o f to x in  se c re t io n  in  s t a t io n a r y  phase. Thus i t  was of 
in te r e s t  to f in d  that the a ttenuated  LKB 169 produced a n t i-C .  g la b ra ta  
a c t iv i t y  d u rin g  the s t a t io n a r y  phase o f grow th. T h is  s t r a in ,  here c a l le d  LKB 
169A, was in d is t in g u is h a b le  m o rp h o lo g ic a lly  from the o r ig in a l  s t r a in  LKB 169. 
The k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  o f t h is  s e c re t io n  mutant was compared w ith  the o r ig in a l
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sto ck  cu ltu re  by the s tre a k  p la te  a ssa y  (Table  3 .2 .1 ). In  view  o f the s t r a in  
i n s t a b i l i t y  found, i t  was fo r tu n a te  th a t a s to ck  o f c e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  broth  
c o n ta in in g  to x in s  from the o r ig in a l  s t r a in s  had been sto re d  and t h is  was used  
fo r  experim ents months la t e r .
Table 3 .2.1  K i l l e r  phenotype o f a se c re t io n  mutant de rived
from  W. m ra k ll LKB 169
INDICATOR STRAIN LKB 169 LKB 169A
C. a lb ic a n s  A 72 + _
C. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 + +
S. c e r e v is ia e  NCYC 1006 +
(+, a c t iv e ;  in a c t iv e  u s in g  s t re a k  p la te  a s sa y ,  S e c t io n  3 .1 .1 )
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SECTION 3.3 DEVELOPMENT OF A QUANTITATIVE BIOASSAY
3.3.1 INTRODUCTION
Use o f the agar d i f f u s io n  a ssa y  fo r  a n a ly s is  o f a n t im ic ro b ia l agents has 
been the su b ject o f two im portant review s (Kavanagh, 1972; H ew itt, 1977).
T h is  type o f b io a ssa y  c o n s is t s  o f n u tr ie n t  agar in n o cu la te d  w ith  a un ifo rm  
su spen sion  o f a te s t  organ ism . The b a s is  o f the a n a ly t i c a l  technique i s  
r a d ia l  d i f f u s io n  o f the a n t im ic r o b ia l  agent from  a c e n tra l re se r v o ir  through  
the agar g e l.  Thus there i s  p ro g re ss iv e  d i lu t io n  of the agent which in h ib i t s  
the growth o f the in d ic a t o r  s t r a in .  A f te r  a la g  p e r io d , there i s  s u f f ic ie n t  
biom ass to absorb a l l  the a n t ib io t i c ,  thus p re ve n tin g  fu r th e r  d i f f u s io n  
outw ards. At th is  tim e the s iz e  o f the in h ib i t io n  zone i s  l im ite d .
There fore , the agar d i f f u s io n  a ssa y  i s  both  a m ic r o b io lo g ic a l  and a 
p h y sico -ch e m ica l techn ique. In  ge n e ra l the square  o f the w idth  o f the 
in h ib it io n  zone i s  app rox im ate ly  l in e a r ly  re la te d  to  the lo ga r ith m  o f the 
a p p lie d  dose o f a f r e e ly  d i f f u s ib le  a n t ib io t i c  (M itc h iso n  & S p ic e r ,  1949).
The most commonly employed method to q u a n t ify  k i l l e r  to x in  i s  the "w e ll 
t e s t "  aga r  d i f f u s io n  b io a s sa y  used by Woods & Bevan (1968). The aim  o f t h is  
a n a ly t ic a l  techn ique i s  to  q u a n t ify  b io lo g ic a l l y  a c t iv e  p ro te in .  In  a d d it io n  
to  c y l in d r ic a l  w e lls  cut out o f the aga r, two o the r to x in  re s e r v o ir s  have been 
used in  the agar d i f f u s io n  b lo a s sa y :  s t a in le s s  s t e e l  c y lin d e r s  (Ouchi et a l . ,
1979) and absorbent d is c s  (Kandel & K o lt in ,  1978; S u g ls a k l  e t a l . ,  1984). In  
a d d it io n ,  there are many l iq u id  b ro th  b io a ssa y  v a r ia t io n s .  For example 
Bussey (1974) used one based on v ia b le  count de te rm in a tion  and Kandel & K o lt in  
(1978) used a c r i t i c a l  d i lu t io n  method.
R ece n tly  Spacek & Vondrejs (1986) reported  the use o f the f lu o re sc e n t  dye, 
rhodamine B to q u a n tify  the le t h a l  a c t io n  o f S_. c e r e v is ia e  to x in .
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FACTORS AFFECTING THE AGAR DIFFUSION BIOSSAY
Numerous fa c to r s  in f lu e n c e  the zone s iz e  and r e p r o d u c ib i l i t y  o f t h is  
a n a ly t ic a l  techn ique. F a c to rs  common to a l l  aga r  d i f f u s io n  a ssa y s  are  
summarized in  Table  3 .3 .1 .
TABLE 3.3.1 FACTORS AFFECTING ZONE S IZ E  IN  THE AGAR DIFFUSION ASSAY
(A fte r  Lees & T o o t i l l ,  1955)
1. CHOICE OF TEST ORGANISM: i t s  inherent s e n s i t i v i t y ;  can a ls o  in f lu e n c e  the
sharpness o f the zone boundary.
2. CONDITION OF TEST ORGANISM: phase o f grow th; v i a b i l i t y  and p re p a ra t io n  of
inoculum .
3. DENSITY OF SEEDING: the zone w idth  i s  re la te d  in v e r s e ly  to  the s iz e  o f
inoculum.
4. FORMULATION & CONDITION OF THE MEDIUM: a r ic h  medium r e s u lt s  in  more
rap id  growth w ith  consequent sm a lle r  zone s iz e s ;  water content o f  the 
medium; d ry in g  out o f the aga r g e l a t  the edges o f la r g e  p la te s  may le ad  
to  In f la t e d  zone d iam e te rs; pH; a u to c la v in g  regim e; pouring  techn ique and 
e lim in a t io n  o f bu bb le s; in t e g r i t y  o f the w e l ls .
5. THICKNESS OF THE AGAR MEDIUM: as th ic k n e ss  in c re a se  zone w idth  decreases
( in  p ra c t ic e ,  t h is  i s  the volume o f a ga r  per p la te ) .
6 . POTENCY OF TOXIN IN  TEST SOLUTION
7. VOLUME OF THE TEST SOLUTION APPLIED TO THE PLATE: T h is  shou ld  be la r g e
enough to  act as a re s e r v o ir  of co n stan t co n ce n tra t io n  o r shou ld  be a 
stan dard  volume.
8 . AREA OF SEEDED AGAR TO WHICH THE TEST SOLUTION IS  A PPL IED : a la r g e r
c y l in d r ic a l  w e ll  cut out o f the agar n a t u r a l ly  leads to  a zone o f g re a te r  
diam eter.
9. TIME OF APPLICATON OF THE TEST SOLUTIONS: s o lu t io n s  a p p lie d  to  the p la te
a p p re c ia b ly  la t e r  than the f i r s t  have le s s  time fo r  d i f f u s io n  be fore  the  
c r i t i c a l  p op u la t io n  i s  ach ieved, thus p rod u c in g  r e la t i v e ly  sm a lle r  zones.
10. TEMPERATURE OF INCUBATION: more ra p id  growth r e s u lt s  in  sm a lle r  zone
s iz e s  so th at u n ifo rm ity  o f in cu b a tio n  tem perature i s  o f g re a t im portance.
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I t  i s  ap p rop ria te  to h ig h l ig h t  a number o f p o in ts  in  r e la t io n  to k i l l e r  
to x in  a ssa y s :
( i )  In  ge n e ra l,  k i l l e r  to x in s  are  thought to  show a h igh  degree o f 
s p e c i f i c i t y  w ith  a narrow spectrum  o f a c t io n .  M oreover, f o r  a 
k i l l e r  ye ast to show a c t iv i t y ,  not o n ly  must the a ssa y  c o n d it io n s  be 
ap p ro p r ia te , but the choice  o f in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  i s  c r i t i c a l  (Young & 
Y a g iu , 1978; M iddelbeek et. a l . , 1980a).
( i i )  I t  i s  assumed th a t  k i l l e r  to x in s ,  l i k e  many a n t ib io t i c s ,  a f f e c t  on ly  
a c t iv e ly  d iv id in g  c e l l s  (Bu ssey , 1972; 1974; Bussey & Sk ip p e r,
1975). Therefore , i t  i s  im portant to a v o id  "phenotyp ic  to le ra n c e "  
by e n su r in g  s e n s i t iv e  s t r a in s  are in  the lo g  phase o f a c t iv e  growth»
( i l l )  The agar medium as used by many au th o rs  and he re in  co n ta in s
methylene b lue . T h is  fe a tu re  was in troduced  by Woods & Bevan (1968) 
and has been re ta in e d  w ithout q u e st io n  by subsequent w orkers.
( i v )  There i s  no stan dard  reference  m a te r ia l a v a i la b le .  In  common w ith
a l l  fundam ental and e lem ental re se a rch  w ith  products o f«
n a tu ra l o r ig in ,  the u su a l p ro to c o l i s  to  se t  a s id e  a q u a n t ity  o f  
p u r if ie d  m a te r ia l to  be the stan dard  reference.
T h is  type o f in te r n a l  standard  was used in  an aga r d i f f u s io n  a ssa y  fo r  
k i l l e r  to x in  a c t iv i t y  (Young & Y ag iu , 1978).
ARBITRARY UNITS OP BIOLOGICAL ACTIV ITY
When p u r i f ic a t io n  o f the product in  q u e st io n  rem ains e lu s iv e ,  the t y p ic a l  
s tra te g y  has been to a s s ig n  an a r b it r a r y  u n it  o f b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y .  In  
k i l l e r  to x in  re se a rch , the approach adapted depends on whether the b io a s sa y  i s
\
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in  l iq u id  broth  or aga r. Bussey (1974) de fin ed  the " k i l l i n g  u n i t ” (m), 
ca lc u la te d  from the s u r v iv a l  r a t io :  S / S Q = e-01» T h is  method i s  based on the
v ia b le  p la te  count. M iddlebeek et  ^ al^. (1979) used a  tu rb id im e t r ic  method in  
which 100 u l to x in  -  from  a s e r i a l  2- f o ld  d i lu t io n  -  was added to s e n s it iv e  
c e l l s .  The a r b i t r a r y  u n it  (per 100 u l )  was de fin ed  as the re c ip r o c a l o f  the  
d i lu t io n  y ie ld in g  50% In c re a se  In  t u r b id i t y  compared to  the c o n tro l (100%).
In  a fu r th e r  stu d y , u s in g  an agar d i f f u s io n  a s sa y ,  de l a  Pena et a l . (1980) 
defined  a u n it  o f k i l l e r  to x in  as the amount p roducing a 13 mm c le a r  zone from  
a 5 mm w e ll.
In  the present re se a rch , a r b i t r a r y  u n it s  have not been a ss ig n e d  to  to x in  
a c t iv i t y ,  s in ce  the e x iste n ce  of m u lt ip le  to x in s  was a w ork ing h y p o th e s is .
Thus i t  was expedient to develop d i f f e r e n t ia l  a ssa y s  fo r  t h is  to x in  m ixture.
SECTION 3 .3 .2 . DEVELOPMENT OF AGAR DIFFUSION BIOASSAYS 
SECTION 3 .3 .2 .1  BIOSSAYS TO QUANTIFY T O X IN (S ) FROM W. M RAK II
The medium developed fo r  the sc re e n in g  a ssa y  (see Se c t io n  2 .3 .1 ) was 
adopted fo r  the b io a s sa y .  The time (48h) and tem perature (25°C) o f in cu b a tio n  
were s im i la r ,  as was the seed ing  d e n s ity  (5x10^ c e l l s / m l ) .  C o n s id e ra t io n s  
such  as in d ic a t o r  s t r a in s ,  pH and choice  o f  a s sa y  p la te  are d isc u sse d  in  
the next se c t io n s .  The agar d i f f u s io n  b io a s sa y  has been de sc r ib e d  ( S e c t io n
2 .5 ).
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TABLE 3 .3 .2  CANDIDATES FOR INDICATOR STRAIN -  A CT IV ITY  OF CELL-FREE 
BROTH FROM W ILL IO P S IS  M RAK II LKB 169
MAXIMUM IN H IB IT IO N  ZONE 
INDICATOR STRAIN pH OPTIMUM IN  BIOASSAY (mm)
c. a lb ic a n s  A 72 4.6 +/
c. a lb ic a n s  UCSC 10 4.7 +/ .
c. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 4.8
c. a lb ic a n s  #80 A 4.8
c. a lb ic a n s  CA 2 4.8
c. a lb ic a n s  // 12 A 4.6 + /_
c. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 4.5 V -s. c e re v is ia e  NCYC 1006 4. 6
0 . 2 17
0 . 1 16.5
16.5
16
15.2
0 . 2 14.25
0 . 1 21
0 . 2 23
B5
SECTION 3 .3 .2 .2  SELECTION OF INDICATOR STRAIN FOR ANTI-CANDIDA ALBICANS 
ACTIV ITY
The prime c o n s id e ra t io n  in  the s e le c t io n  o f an in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  i s  i t s  
inherent s e n s i t i v i t y .  I t  shou ld  be p redom inantly  b la s to sp o re  in  m orphology so  
th a t un ifo rm  d is p e r s io n  o f inoculum  i s  p o s s ib le .  In  view  o f the h igh  
s p e c i f i c i t y  of k i l l e r  to x in ,  an in a p p ro p r ia te  cho ice  cou ld  lead  to a la c k  o f  
d e te c t io n  of c e r ta in  to x in s .
E ig h t  s t r a in s  o f C. a lb ic a n s  were consid ered  as te s t  o rgan ism s a g a in s t  
crude to x in  p re p a ra t io n  from W. m ra k ii LKB169, and the r e s u lt s  are  shown in  
Table 3 .3 .2 . S t r a in  NCYC 854 and s t r a in  HOG 301 were unacceptab le  because o f  
th e ir  predom inantly  m y c e lia l m orphology.
P re lim in a ry  s tu d ie s  in  th is  re se a rch  employed C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 as 
the in d ic a to r  s t r a in  to  q u a n t ify  a n t i -Cand ida  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  in  c e l l - f r e e  
broth  o f k i l l e r  y e a s ts .  However, i t  became apparent th a t C. a lb ic a n s  s t r a in  
A72 was a more s e n s it iv e  organ ism  (Tab le  3 .3 .2 ). In  a d d it io n ,  i t  was 
subsequently  shown th a t A72 had the low est i n t r i n s i c  p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y  
among £ .  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s  te sted  (T ab le  3 .5 .2 ). A lthough  C. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 
and S. c e re v ls ia e  were fa r  more s e n s i t iv e  to  the c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  o f W. m r a k i i , 
i t  cou ld  not be assumed there was on ly  one to x in  type present.
SECTION 3 .3 .2 .3  EFFECTS OF pH
The choice  o f o p tim a l pH fo r  a c t i v i t y  in  the b io a s sa y  i s  a fu n c t io n  o f  
both the to x in  and the te s t  organ ism . U n fo rtu n a te ly , accu ra te  measurement o f  
to x in  a c t iv i t y  was not p o s s ib le  below pH 4.4 s in c e  the aga r lo se s  i t s  g e l l i n g  
p ro p e rt ie s  (Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977). Apparent in c re a se s  in  a c t iv i t y  below  
pH 4.4 were ignored  and a sc r ib e d  to  f a c i l i t a t e d  d i f f u s io n  o f to x in  (see F igu re
3 .6 .1 ).  C e l l - f r e e  broth  from e ith e r  W. m ra k ii NCYC 500 or LKB 169 (w ith
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p roduction  at pH 4 .5 ) showed l i t t l e  a c t iv i t y  above pH 5.0 (F igu re  3 .6 .1 ).
W ith these two p o in ts  in  mind, l im i t  were se t  fo r  the aga r d i f f u s io n  b io a s sa y ,  
such th a t i t  cou ld  have a pH between 4.5 and 5.0.
I t  seemed prudent to  b u ffe r  the b io a s sa y  medium at the pH optimum fo r  
to x in  a c t iv i t y .  The optim al pH fo r  t o x in ( s )  from W i l l i o p s i s  s t r a in s  occurred  
at pH 4 .5 -4 .8 ; i . e . ,  w ith in  the adopted pH window (Tab le  3 .3 .2 ).
The low pH l im it a t io n  o f th is  b io a s sa y  cou ld  be avo ided  in  fu tu re  i f  the 
agar i s  au toc laved  se p a ra te ly  from  the medium and these  are  then mixed a f te r  
c o o lin g  to  55°C (P .F . Lehmann, p e rso n a l com m unication, 1986). In  a d d it io n ,  by 
th is  method, the aga r con ce n tra tio n  can be s u b s t a n t ia l ly  reduced.
SECTION 3 .3 .2 .4  LARGE PLATE ASSAY
Large  square a ssa y  d ish e s  are b e tte r  equipped to  handle la r g e  numbers o f 
samples than are standard  p l a s t i c  p e t r i  d ish e s.  The la t t e r  have a tendency to  
warp (Shadomy & E s p in e l - In g r o f f , 1984). T h is  i s  im portant fo r  fe rm entation  
s tu d ie s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  when data  are requ ired  from a la rg e  number o f sam ples, and 
p ro c e ss in g  column chromatography sam p le s.
One d isadvan tage  w ith  the la rg e  p la te  a s sa y  was s p l i t t i n g  o f w e lls  due to  
i r r e g u la r  d ry in g ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  a t  the corners of the p la te .  In  the ro u tin e  
a ssa y  o f ketoconazo le  w ith  S. c e r e v ls ia e , p la te s  can be se a le d  to  e lim in a te  
th is  problem (J. R. P e rfe c t,  p e rso n a l communication, 1986). However, t h is  i s  
not ap p rop ria te  fo r  the ae rob ic  C. a lb ic a n s . T h is  d i f f i c u l t y  w a s _ p a r t ia l ly  
re so lved  by h u m id ify in g  the in cu b a to r  and in c re a s in g  the volume of the agar.  
T h is l a t t e r  m o d if ic a t io n  to the b io a s sa y  reduced i t s  s e n s i t i v i t y  (see p o in t  5, 
Table  3 .3 .1 ).  A compromise was reached in  which the volume o f sample was 
In c re ase d  to  account fo r  the in c re a se d  depth o f aga r.
PLA TE 4 T R IP L E T  B IO A SSA Y  TO D IF F E R E N T IA T E  T O X IN S IN  A  M IXTURE
Left to right ( indicator strains in brackets ) :
1, KA toxin bioassay ( C. albicans strain A72 ; 10% glycerol
2, KS toxin bioassay ( S. cerevisiae NCYC1006 )
3, KG toxin bioassay ( c_. glabrata NCYC388 ) „
In  view o f the la rg e  number o f sam ples th at cou ld  be te ste d  on mast a s sa y  
p la te s  (e .g . ,  36, 64 o r  100 w e lls  per p la te ) ,  fe rm entation  samples were 
ro u t in e ly  sedimented by c e n t r ifu g a t io n  to avo id  f i l t e r  s t e r i l i z a t i o n .
However, t h is  d id  not ovoid c a r ry  over o f y e a sts  to  the a ssa y  p la te .  In  f a c t ,
W. m ra k ii o fte n  formed c o lo n ie s  on the w a lls  of the w e l ls ,  o n ly  to  secre te  
to x in  in^ s i t u ,  d i s t o r t in g  the zone of in h ib it o n .  To circum vent t h is  problem , 
the medium was made s e le c t iv e  fo r  growth o f the C. a lb ic a n s  in d ic a t o r  by the  
in c lu s io n  o f 0 . 001% (w /v) cyclohex im ide  ( t h i s  co n ce n tra t io n  determined 
ap p rop ria te  from p re lim in a ry  in h ib i t io n  s t u d ie s ) .  Cyclohexim ide i s  r o u t in e ly  
used in  m edical m ycology (P r in c e , 1984) and s in c e  i t  i s  heat s ta b le  i t  can be 
au toc laved  w ith  the medium w ithout lo s s  o f a c t iv i t y .  A s im i la r  approach u s in g  
c r y s t a l  v io le t  has been adopted by Young & P h i l l i s k i r k  (1977) to q u a n tify  the  
v i a b i l i t y  o f a k i l l e r  ye a st in  the presence o f a s e n s i t iv e  brew ing s t r a in .
Use o f cyc lohex im ide  was d isco n tin u e d  w ith  the in tro d u c t io n  of sy r in g e  
f i l t e r s  in  the sam p ling  techn ique to  p rov ide  c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  from the 
fe rm en tation s. T h is  was considered  ap p ro p ria te  when i t  became n e ce ssa ry  to  
co n cu rre n tly  b io a ssa y  to x in  s o lu t io n s  a g a in s t  three d i f fe r e n t  te s t  o rgan ism s.
SECTION 3 .3 .2 . 6  DIFFERENTIAL BIOASSAYS
An in t e g r a l  part o f t h is  th e s is  in v o lv e s  a w orking h yp o th e sis  o f the 
ex iste n ce  o f m u lt ip le  to x in s  produced by one y e a st.  T h is  su p p o s it io n  i s  based  
on numerous o b se rv a t io n s ,  summarized in  Se c tion  3 .6 .1 . One such o b se rv a t io n ,  
was lo s s  o f a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  a lb ic a n s , w ith  re te n tio n  of 
a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. g la b ra ta  and £ .  c e r e v is la e . T h is  and o ther p ieces of 
evidence su b sta n t ia te d  the view  th a t d if fe r e n t  to x in s  from  one yeast cou ld  
show ta r g e t -y e a s t  s p e c i f i c i t y ,  and hence, a m ixture o f to x in s  shou ld  not be 
analyzed w ith  one in d ic a to r  s t r a in .
I'
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SECTION 3 . 3 . 2 . 5  SELECTIVE MICROBIOLOGY
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In  a d d it io n  to  £ .  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in  A72, C_. g la b r a ta  NCYC 388 and 
S^ . c e re v ls ia e  NCYC 1006 were se le c te d  as  com parative s t r a in s  because they were 
s t r o n g ly  s e n s it iv e  to  c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  o f W. m ra k ii (see  Tab le  3 .3 .2 ). A 
t r ip le t  b io a ssa y  w ith  these d i s s im i la r  te s t  o rgan ism s i s  dep icted  in  P la te  4 .
SECTION 3 .3 .2 .7  OPTIMIZATION OF BIOASSAY
(a )  GLYCEROL -  to  re ta rd  growth o f  C. a lb ic a n s
15% g ly c e r o l  has been found to  improve the sharpness o f zone 
boundaries in  an aga r d i f f u s io n  a s sa y  seeded w ith  C. a lb ic a n s  
(Lehmann et_ a l . ,  1987). In  the p resent s tu d y , the performance o f  
£ .  a lb ic a n s ,  A 72 as an in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  was g r e a t ly  improved by 
in c lu s io n  o f 10% ( v / v )  g ly c e r o l  (see  F igu re  3 .3 .1 ). I t  i s  thought 
th a t the e f fe c t  i s  due to growth re ta rd a t io n ,  p o s s ib ly  secondary to 
l im it a t io n  o f oxygen a v a i l a b i l i t y .  G ly c e r o l may a ls o  f a c i l i t a t e  
to x in  d i f f u s io n  o r b in d in g  to  C. a lb ic a n s . G ly c e ro l can both  
p o te n t ia te  ( S u g is a k i  e t a l . ,  1984) and in te r fe r e  w ith  to x in  a c t i v i t y  
from K. l a c t i s  (P. F. Lehmann, p e rs. commun., 1987). Ouchi et a l.  
(1978) in c lu ded  10% g ly c e r o l  in  an aga r  d i f f u s io n  b io a s sa y  to  
s t a b l iz e  a S_. c e r e v is ia e  to x in .
(b )  HEAT SHOCK -  to  s t im u la te  growth o f S_. c e r e v ls ia e
S. c e r e v is ia e  NCYC 1006 grew s lo w ly  in  the m odified  Sabouraud  
medium which meant a th re e -d ay  in c u b a tio n  was req u ire d  before  zone 
diam eters could be measured. The perform ance of S_. c e re v is ia e  as an 
in d ic a to r  s t r a in  in  the new medium, was g r e a t ly  improved by the  
fo llo w in g  heat shock treatm ent: yeast in  lo g  phase of growth was
s h i f t e d  from 25°C to  37°C fo r  two hours, ju s t  p r io r  to  se e d in g . The 
b a s is  o f t h is  in n o v a t io n  was a report by M c A lis te r  & F in k e ls te in  
(1980) which showed th a t  heat shock treatm ent con fer therm al
r e s is ta n c e  in  y e a st.  T h is  i s  an im portant c o n s id e ra t io n  in  view  of 
the fa c t  th at seed ing takes p lace  between 45-55°C.
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Fig 3.3.1 STIMULATION OF ZONE SIZE BY 
10% GLYCEROL IN THE KA BIOASSAY
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SECTION 3 .3 .3  INVESTIGATION INTO A L IQ U ID  ASSAY SYSTEM
Development o f a b roth  a s sa y  system  fo r  k i l l e r  to x in  a c t io n  i s  d e s ir a b le  
to  f a c i l i t a t e  both v i a b i l i t y  s tu d ie s  and re ce p to r co m p e tition  s tu d ie s  
(H utch in s & Bussey, 1983). Attem pts in  both YEPD and Sabouraud L iq u id  broth  
(pH 4 .5 ) were u n su c e ss fu l.  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  from W. m rak li NCYC 
500 d id  not in h ib i t  growth of C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 (e a r ly  lo g  phase ),  
a lthou gh  i t  was very  e f fe c t iv e  in  aga r medium. Excess to x in  was used -  as 
determ ined by the agar d i f f u s io n  b io a s sa y .  Futher stu d y  showed the a n t i ­
cs a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  to  be s ta b le  a t 25°C in  Sabouraud L iq u id  Medium (pH 4 .5 ).
D if fe r e n t  m orp ho log ica l forms of £ .  a lb ic a n s  in  the b ro th  and in  the aga r  
may e x p la in  some o f the d if fe re n c e s  seen fo r  to x in  s e n s i t i v i t y  in  the two 
system s. In  l iq u id  b ro th , C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 grew as a budding ye a st  
(b la s to sp o re ).  In  a ga r, i t  was a m ixture of b la s to sp o re s  and pseudomycelium  
w ith  o c c a s io n a l ch lam ydospores.
In  re tro sp e c t ,  the main d if fe re n c e  between the two system s was the  
presence o f methylene b lue in  aga r and i t s  absence in  b ro th . B i l i n s k i  et a l .  
(1985) found th a t the presence of methylene b lue  in  th e ir  c u ltu re  medium was a 
p re re q u is ite  fo r  a n t ib a c t e r ia l  a c t i v i t y  by two ye a st sp e c ie s .  They proposed  
th a t methylene b lue  may be converted in to  a p h a rm a c o lo g ic a lly -a c t iv e  form  
by the y e a st.  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  that methylene b lue i s  a ls o  p h a rm a c o lo g ic a lly  
a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s .
Kandel & Stern  (1979) f a i le d  to  f in d  k i l l e r  y e a s ts  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  
£ .  a lb ic a n s , in  th e ir  sc re e n in g  program w ith ou t methylene b lu e . In  c o n tra s t ,  
M iddelbeek et a l . (1980a) reported  a h ig h  in c id e n ce  o f  s e n s i t i v i t y  of
a lb ic a n s  in  the presence o f methylene b lu e . I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t t h is  i s
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methylene blue-dependent " k i l l i n g "  and t h i s  a p p a re n t ly  innocuous b lue  dye i s  
p h a rm a co lo g ica lly  a c t iv e .
SECTION 3 .3 .4  SUMMARY OF SECTION 3.3
A t r ip le t  b io a s sa y  system  was proposed which u t i l i z e s  three d i s s im i la r  
te s t  organism s to  d if fe r e n t ia t e  to x in s  in  c e l l - f r e e  b ro th  from W i l l l o p s i s  
m ra k ii (see  S e c t io n  2 .5 .2 ).  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in  A72 was se le c te d  to  serve  as 
in d ic a t o r ,  to q u a n t ify  a n t i -Cand ida  a lb ic a n s  a c t i v i t y  in  a b io a s sa y  medium 
c o n ta in in g  10% (v /v )  g ly c e r o l  to re ta rd  growth o f  t h is  te s t  organism . 
A n t im ic ro b ia l a c t i v i t i e s  a g a in s t  g la b r a ta  and S_. c e r e v is ia e  were q u a n t if ie d  
w ith  s t r a in s  NCYC 388 and NCYC 1006 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  The perform ance o f  
S, c e r e v is ia e  NCYC 1006 as an in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  was g r e a t ly  improved by a heat 
shock treatm ent.
Cyclohexim ide (0.001%; w /v) in h ib it e d  grow th o f W. m r a k ii , making the 
b io a s sa y  medium s e le c t iv e  fo r  growth o f £ .  a lb ic a n s ; however, i t  excluded use  
o f C. g la b r a ta  NCYC 388 and £5. c e re v is ia e  NCYC 1006 as te s t  o rgan ism s. When 
the aim  i s  to q u a n t ify  a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  C_. a lb ic a n s  , a 
methodology which in c lu d e s  cyc lohex im ide, a v o id s  the need to  f i l t e r - s t e r i l i z e  
fe rm entation  broth , s in c e  i t  c ircum vents the problem  of yeast c a r ry -o v e r .
In  c o n tra st  to a s sa y  in  a ga r,  a ssa y  fo r  to x in s  in  b ro th  d is c lo se d  no 
d e te ctab le  a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  from W. m ra k ii.
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SECTION 3.4 STUDIES AIMED AT OPTIM IZING THE PRODUCTION OF YEAST K ILLER  TOXIN
SECTION 3.4.1  INTRODUCTION
PRODUCTION OF K ILLER TOXIN BY FERMENTATION
O p tim iz a tion  of k i l l e r  to x in  p rod uction  from W. m r a k i i , was a major 
o b je c t iv e  o f th is  study (see S e c t io n  1 .5 ) .  K i l l e r  to x in  p ro te in  i s  known to  
be secre ted  d u r in g  the expone n tia l phase o f growth (Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977; 
Ouchi et_al_.f 1978; P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979). I t  was confirm ed th a t to x in  
se c re t io n  from W. m ra k ii NCYC 500 was a ls o  g ro w th -lin k e d  (see F igu re  3 .4 .7 )« 
Two p r in c ip a l t a c t ic s  to  improve p rod u ction  o f a m ic ro b ia l m e tab o lite  have 
been o u tlin e d  by Grafe  (1982):
( i )  In c re a se  biom ass c o n ce n tra t io n , and
( i i )  in c re a se  c e l lu la r  p ro d u c t iv ity  by m a n ip u la tin g  c o n tro l mechanisms of 
b io sy n th e t ic  pathways.
For In s ta n c e  the g ro w th -a sso c ia te d  se c re t io n  of p ro te in s  from m icrobes may 
be enhanced by im prov ing ammonia a s s im i la t io n .  Three types of c u ltu re  media 
were examined in  t h i s  stu d y  fo r  the p roduction  o f k i l l e r  to x in :  ( i )  r ic h  and
undefined, ( 1 1 ) ch e m ica lly  de fin ed , and ( i l l )  s y n th e t ic  medium supplemented  
w ith  u l t r a - f i l t e r e d  y e a s t -e x tra c t  and peptone (UYEP).
RICH CULTURE MEDIUM
Complete medium l ik e  YEPD (Yeast E x tr a c t ,  Peptone, D e x tro se ) i s  r e l ia b le  
fo r  to x in  p rod u ct io n . F i r s t  reported  by Woods & Bevan (1968), i t  i s  w e ll 
documented th a t ye a st e x tra c t  s t im u la te s  p rod u ct io n  by 3-4 f o ld  (Young & 
P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977; M iddelbeek, et al_., 1979; P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979). Media  
which con ta in s peptones can cause problems in  p u r i f ic a t io n  s ta g e s  because o f 
the a b i l i t y  o f to x in  to  b ind macrom olecules (M idde lbeek et a l .,  1979; P a lfre e  
& Bussey, 1979). Many w orkers have added excess g lu co se  ( f i n a l  co n ce n tra t io n
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50g/L) to  the c u ltu re  medium as a s t r a te g y  to  promote biom ass (Ohta et a l .,  
1984; P f e i f f e r  & R ad le r, 1972).
MINIMAL DEFINED MEDIUM
W. m rak ii has s im p le  n u t r i t io n a l  requ irem ents; grow ing in  the absence of 
added v itam in s  (B a rn e tt  e t  a l . ,  1983). P rod u ction  o f to x in  in  m inimal medium
would y ie ld  a very  h ig h  i n i t i a l  s p e c i f i c  a c t iv i t y .  However, the major
problems encountered w ith  ch e m ica lly -d e fin e d  media are the low to x in  y ie ld  and
to x in  i n s t a b i l i t y  (Woods & Bevan, 1968). Attem pts to  overcome these
d i f f i c u l t i e s  have in c lu d e d  the use o f s t im u la n ts  o f to x in  p roduction  (Table
3.4 .1  and s t a b i l i z e r s  in  the fe rm entation  and downstream p ro c e ss in g  ( Tab le
3 .4 .2 ) ) .  Ouchi et_ a l . (1978) e s ta b lis h e d  the use o f g ly c e ro l as a s t a b i l i z e r  
o f k i l l e r  to x in ,  though M iddelbeek et a l . (1979) have reported  the n o n - io n ic  
d e te rgen ts to  be su p e r io r .
M INIMAL MEDIUM SUPPLEMENTED WITH UYEP
Bussey & Sk ipper (1975) d e scrib ed  the use o f ye a st  e x tra c t  and peptone 
which was p r e - f i l t e r e d  through an u l t r a - f i l t r a t i o n  membrane w ith  a 30,000 
m olecu lar w eight c u t - o f f .  The product cou ld  be recovered in  one step  by 
co n ce n tra t in g  the c e l l - f r e e  broth  on the same membrane. Consequently the 
re te n ta te  would c o n ta in  no extraneous m acrom olecules w ith  an apparent 
m olecu lar weight g re a te r  than 30,000 and t h is  s t ra te g y  produces a product w ith  
a h ig h  i n i t i a l  s p e c i f i c  a c t iv i t y ,  even though a r ic h  medium was used. The use 
o f th is  p re treated  growth medium i s  a good attempt to  in te g ra te  ferm entation  
w ith  downstream p ro c e ss in g ,  s in c e  i t  reduces the number o f step s req u ire d  and 
in crease  the throughput on the u l t r a - f i l t r a t i o n  membranes.
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TABLE 3.4.1  ITEMS REPORTED TO STIMULATE TOXIN PRODUCTION
STIMULANT REFERENCE
AMMONIUM SULPHATE S u g is a k i et a l .,  1984
B R IJ  58 M lddelbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979; t h i s study
GELATIN M lddelbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979; t h is study
SODIUM DODECYL SULPHATE M lddelbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979
TRITON X I00 M lddelbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979; th is study
TWEEN 80 M ldde lbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979; t h is study
YEAST EXTRACT Woods & Bevan, 1968 ; Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977;
M ldde1be e k , He rmans & Stumm, 1979
MAGNESIUM SULPHATE T h is study
TABLE 3.4 .2  STABILIZAT ION  OF K ILLER TOXIN
STABIL IZER REFERENCE
AMMONIUM SULPHATE 
B R IJ  58
BOVINE SERUM ALBUMIN
ERYTHRITOL
GELATIN
GLYCEROL
INOSITOL
MANNITOL
POLYETHYLENE GLYCOL 7000 
POLYVINYL ALCOHOL 22000 
PROPYLENE GLYCOL 
SUCROSE
YEAST EXTRACT/PEPTONE
Ouchi et a l . ,  1978; P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979 
M lddelbeek, Hermans & Stumm, 1979 
Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977 
Ouchi e t a l . ,  1978
Woods & Bevan, 1968; Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977
Ouchi et a l . ,  1978
Ouchi e t a l .,  1978
Ouchi e t a l .,  1978
Kotan i e£  al_., 1977
Kotan i et^al_., 1977
Ouchi et a l . ,  1978
Ouchi et^ al^., 1978
M ldde lbeek, et a l . ,  1980
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F E R M E N T A T I O N  T I M E  ( h )
Fig 3.4.1 STIMULATION OF ANTI-C. albicans TOXIN PRODUCTION
FROM W. mrakii NCYC 500 IN MINIMAL MEDIUM 
BY NON-IONIC SURFACTANTS ( 0.05%,w/v )
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SECTION 3 .4 .2  THE ROLE OF SURFACTANTS IN  FERMENTATION 
SECTION 3 .4 .2 .1  THE EFFECT OF B R IJ  58 ON TOXIN PRODUCTION
M iddelbeek et a l . (1979) determ ined the optimum co n ce n tra t io n  o f the 
n o n -io n ic  d e te rgen t, B r i j  58 fo r  k i l l e r  to x in  p rod u ctio n  in  m inim al mediumn to 
be 0.001% (w /v ). I t  was suggested  th a t  the enhancing e f fe c t  on to x in  t i t r e  
was due to s t a b i l i z a t io n  o f the k i l l e r  to x in  produced d u rin g  growth  
(M iddelbeek et  ^ al_., 1979). However, r e s u lt s  from the p resent stu d y  do not 
support th is  e x p lan a t io n .
For example, F igu re  3 .4 .2  shows the e f fe c t  o f B r i j  58 on the growth and 
to x in  se c re t io n  from an a ttenuated  W. m rak ii s t r a in .  B r i j  58 st im u la te d  the 
growth of W. m ra k ii NCYC 500. The de tergent d id  not a l t e r  the maximal c e l l  
d e n s ity  in  m inim al medium but was shown to have a s t im u la t in g  e f fe c t  on 
biom ass p rod u ction ; a c e l lu la r  dry  w eight o f  8.19 mg/ml was ach ieved at 48 
hours as opposed to  a co n tro l va lu e  o f 2.69 mg/ml.
In  a d d it io n  B r ig  58 produced a net s e c re t io n  o f p ro te in  compared to the 
c u ltu re  w ithout t h is  su r fa c ta n t .  The d iffe re n c e  in  to x in  p rod u ction  was a 
s t r i k in g  fe a tu re : o n ly  the B r i j  58 supplemented c u ltu re  produced de te c tab le
to x in ,  but th is  was t r a n s it o r y  in  na tu re . B r i j  58 was a powerful s t im u la n t of 
to x in  se c re t io n  a t low co n ce n tra t io n  and i t s  ro le  in  p o te n t ia t in g  the to x in  
t i t r e  from an attenuated  s t r a in  i s  c le a r ly  dem onstrated in  F igu re  3 .4 .2 . No 
evidence o f to x in  s t a b i l i z a t io n  by B r i j  58 was seen.
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F E R M E N T A T I O N  T I M E  ( h )
Fig 3.4.2 Ef fect  of Brij 58 on toxin product ion by W. mrakii
W.mrakii NCYC 500 was grown in minimal medium with & without 
Brij 58 (0.001%,w/v)—  open & closed symbols respectively.
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The m o lecu lar b a s is  o f the s t im u la t io n  o f p ro te in  se c re t io n  by n o n - io n ic  
detergen ts i s  not o n ly  due to th e ir  su r fa c ta n t  nature  but may a ls o  r e s u lt  from  
an in cre a se  in  the unsaturated  f a t t y  a c id  content o f the membrane l i p i d s  
(Jacques et a l .,  1985). Thus in  t h is  W. m rak ii fe rm entation , the f a t t y  a c id  
m oiety o f B r i j  58 may have been used as a l i p i d  n u tr ie n t  and in co rpo ra te d  in to  
the l i p id s  of the ye ast membrane. T h is  may e x p la in  the h ig h e r  d ry -w e igh t per 
c e l l  and a ls o  the f a s t e r  s p e c i f ic  growth ra te ,  s in c e  a more f lu id  plasma 
membrane would promote n u tr ie n t  a b so rp tio n  and s im i l a r l y  promote p ro te in  
se c re t io n .  The de tergent e f fe c t  o f B r i j  58 which d is s o c ia t e s  bound to x in  i s  
an im portant fa c to r  in  enhancing to x in  t i t r e .
A s i g n i f i c a n t  d iffe re n c e  was found between the e f fe c t  o f B r i j  58 which had 
been f i l t e r - s t e r i l i z e d  compared to th a t which was au toc lave d  w ith  the mediumc 
The au toc laved  B r i j  58 (0.001%, w /v) suppressed the maximal a tta in e d  c e l l  
d e n s ity  in  a c u ltu re  o f W. m ra k ii (d a ta  not shown). T h is  was not a problem  
when f i l t e r - s t e r i l i z e d  B r i j  58 was supplemented to the au toc laved  c u ltu re  
broth  (see  F igu re  3 .4 .6 ).
R e fe r r in g  to  the w ork ing h yp o th e s is  of to x in  m u l t ip l i c i t y ,  an im portant 
face t o f a n a ly t ic a l  m ic ro b io lo gy  becomes e v id e n t; th a t o f  "experim ental
b l in d n e s s "  when an in a p p ro p r ia te  in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  i s  used in  the b io a s sa y .  I f
d i f fe r e n t  to x in s  show a h igh  degree o f a n t im ic ro b ia l s p e c i f i c i t y ,  then one 
in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  may not be enough to  de tect a l l  a c t i v i t y .  For example, in  
F igu re  3 .4 .2  w ith  a net se c re t io n  o f p ro te in  in  the presence of B r i j  58,
a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  was t r a n s ie n t .  I t  could not be assumed th a t t h is
was a ls o  true  fo r  a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  o ther y e a s ts .
1 0 0
For t h is  reason, the m ethodology was re v ise d  so that in  fu tu re  a n a ly se s  of 
to x in ,  two or three te s t  o rgan ism s would be used ( S e c t io n  3 .3 .2 .7 ).
SECTION 3 .4 .2 .2  THE EFFECT OF GLYCEROL ON TOXIN PRODUCTION
S ince  B r i j  58 was not found to s t a b i l i z e  the to x in s  from W. m rak i1 , the  
s t a b i l i z in g  a c t io n  of g ly c e ro l (Wiseman, 1973; Ouchi et^al_., 1978) was 
in v e s t ig a te d  in  fe rm en tation . The o b je c t iv e  was to  determ ine the optim al 
co n cen tra tion  o f g ly c e ro l which cou ld  be used in  the fe rm entation  but which  
would not suppress grow th. T h is  was considered  im portant s in ce  to x in  
se c re t io n  in  g ro w th -a sso c ia te d  (P a lf re e  & Bussey, 1979). F ig u re  3 .4.3  shows 
the e f fe c t  o f  in c re a s in g  co n ce n tra t io n s  o f g ly c e ro l on the growth o f W. m ra k ii 
in  UYEPD medium (0.001% B R IJ  58 ), and Tab le  3 .4 .3  shows the co rre spond in g  
to x in  t i t r e s  a f t e r  24, 48 and 72 hours fe rm en tation . At g ly c e ro l  
co n ce n tra tio n s above 5% ( v / v ) ,  growth and to x in  p rodu ction  were a d v e rse ly  
a ffe c te d .  T h is  growth su p p re ss io n  i s  p o s s ib ly  due to re d u ctio n  in  mass 
t r a n s fe r  of oxygen (G ra fe , 1982).
The a d d it io n  o f g ly c e ro l a t  a co n ce n tra tio n  o f 5% (v /v )  in  the presence o f
0.001% B r i j  58, d id  not a d v e rse ly  a f f e c t  growth a t 25°C ( F igu re  3 .4 .3 ) or 
to x in  p roduction  (Tab le  3 .4 .3 ).
F E R M E N T A T IO N  T IM E  ( h )
Fig 3.4.3 Effect of g lycerol on growth of W. mrakii LKB169
in UYEPD medium containing Brij 58 ( 0.001%,w/v )
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TABLE 3.4.3 EFFECT OF GLYCEROL ON TOXIN SECRETION FROM W. MRAKII LKB 169
GLYCEROL /: (v/v) RELATIVE Anti-C. glabrata ACTIVITY (mm)
24 h 48h 72 h
0 (10)* 12 13. 5
2 (11) 11.5 13
5 (10) 12 13.5
7.5 ---- (10) 11
10 
1 s
----- 13.5 -----
X. J  
20 ----- ___ -----
UYEPD, pH 4.0 (2% GLUCOSE), 0.001% (w/v) Brij 58; 0.02% Mg SO^
* PARENTHESIS INDICATE ILL-DEFINED ZONES OF INHIBITION IN THE AGAR DIFFUSION 
ASSAY
TABLE 3.4.4 THE EFFECT OF CULTURE MEDIUM ON GROWTH AND TOXIN PRODUCTION
BY W. MRAKII NCYC 500
CULTURE TWEEN 80 GROWTH AT ANTI-C. ALBICANS* ANTI-S. CEREVISIAE**
MEDIUM % (w/v) 24H (cells/ml) ACTIVITY (mm) ACTIVITY (mm)
UYEPD 0 1.010x10® 17 23
0. 05 1.227x10^ 18 23
0. 1 1.320x10° 19 23
MINIMAL 0 1.600x10^ — —
MEDIUM 0.005 2.410x10^ 8 16
0.01 2.760x10 9 16
SAB0URAUD 0 7.500x10*? — 10
LIQUID 0.05 8.900x10^ — 11.5
MEDIUM 0. 1 9.500x10 12.5
Each culture medium (pH 4.5, 2% glucose) was inoculated with 
8.9 x 10 cells/ml and incubated at 25°C for 24h.
Bioassay test strains (at 24h): *C_. albicans ATCC 10261; ** S_. cerevisiae
NCYC 1006.
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Table  3 .4 .4  shows how the q u a l i t y  o f growth medium a f fe c t s  to x in  
production  and the a b i l i t y  of an n o n - io n ic  de te rgen t to s t im u la te  to x in  
p rod u ction  in  a poor medium. The r e s u lt s  o f t h is  ae ro b ic  s h a k e - f la s k  
experiment are shown fo r  a s in g le  sample p o in t  24 hours a f te r  in o c u la t io n .  
There was no s i g n i f i c a n t  d if fe re n c e  in  la g  phase between the c u ltu re s  and 
a lthou gh  on ly  the UYEPD c u ltu re  had reached e a r ly  s ta t io n a r y  phase, the 
r e la t iv e  va lu e s remained the same at 48 h ou rs. A  d ir e c t  c e l l  count was taken  
as an Index o f biomass accum ulation .
W i l l l o p s i s  m ra k li grown in  the poorest grow th medium ( S IM ) produced the  
le a s t  to x in ;  in  the r ic h e s t  medium ( UYEPD) , i t  produced most to x in . S ince  
to x in  p roduction  i s  g ro w th -lin k e d , there was a good c o r r e la t io n  between 
biom ass accum ulation  and to x in  t i t r e .  W ith SLM, in  the absence o f TWEEN 80,
W. mrakl 1 NCYC 500 produced a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  S_. c e r e v is ia e  a t  a 
very  low c e l l  d e n s ity .  T h is  co n tra ste d  w ith  the la c k  of to x in  when i t  was 
grown in  m inimal medium. Undefined media l i k e  Sabouraud and UYEPD may co n ta in  
s t im u la n ts  o f to x in  se c re t io n .
A d d it io n  o f TWEEN 80 le d  to  a  dose-dependent in c re a se  in  the grow th o f W. 
m rakl1 w ith  a concom itant r i s e  in  to x in  t i t r e .  T h is  e f fe c t  was le a s t  marked 
in  UYEPD, p o s s ib ly  because ye a st e x trac t i s  a pow erfu l s t im u la n t  o f p rod u ctio n  
(M iddelbeek et a l . ,  1979); however, the e f fe c t  of TWEEN 80 i s  s t i l l  ev ide n t in  
i t s  p o te n t ia t io n  o f a n t i - £ .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y .
In  ge n e ra l, S. c e r e v is ia e  was more s e n s i t iv e  than C. a lb lc a n s  to c e l l - f r e e  
cu ltu re  broth  o f W. m ra k li (F igu re  3 .7 .1 ) .  However, changes in  the r e la t iv e
SECTION 3 . 4 . 3  NUTRITIONAL REQUIREMENTS FOR TOXIN PRODUCTION
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pH
Figure 3.4.4 EFFECT OF pH ON PRODUCTION OF TOXIN FROM W.mrakii LKB169A*
Activity against _C. glabrata NCYC 388 was bioassayed after 
36 hours growth in UYEPD medium ( 25 C ).
^Attenuated strain ; identified as a secretion mutant.
n□
4-n
uc
D
16,0
15.0
14.0
13.0 
12,9
11 . 0  
10.0
9.0
8.0
gS04 t Brij 5S
control
m r m
supplement
F ig u r e  3 . 4 . 5 Stimulation of toxin production from W.mrakii LKB 169A 
in UYEPD medium ( pH 4.5 )
Nutrients were supplemented at 0.02%(w/v); 
Brij 58 was supplemented at 0.001%(w/v).
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s e n s i t i v i t y  o f these  two y e a sts  to to x in  produced in  the UYEPD c u ltu re  i s  
noteworthy: there was a q u a n t ita t iv e  in c re a se  in  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C^ . a lb ic a n s
w ith  in c re a s in g  dose o f TWEEN 80, w h ile  the anti-S^. c e r e v is ia e  a c t iv i t y  
remained co n stan t. Th is v a r ia n ce  in  a c t iv i t y  may r e f le c t  the e x iste n ce  o f two 
separate  to x in s  in  cu ltu re  broth  o f W. m ra k ii NCYC 500.
O p tim iza tion  s tu d ie s  o f to x in  p rod u ction  were not ab le  to  be completed due 
to  s t r a in  i n s t a b i l i t y  ( S e c t io n  3 .2 ), fo r  the a b i l i t y  o f  W. m raki1 LKB 169 to  
produce to x in  de c lin e d  w ith in  a month o f  s tu d y . The fo llo w in g  experiment 
e s ta b lish e d  th a t the y e a st  s t r a in  in  use had a lte re d  p ro p e r t ie s .
The i n i t a l  work w ith  W. m rak i1 LKB 169 showed th a t abundant to x in  was 
produced in  UYEPD medium(pH 4 .5 ) a f t e r  24 hours (2 5 °C). C e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  
broth  was a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb i  c a n s , C. g la b ra ta  and S^ . c e r e v is ia e . Three 
months la t e r ,  u s in g  the same c o n d it io n s  W. m rak i1 produced no to x in  a c t iv i t y  
a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s .  F igu re  3 .4 .4  shows a pH -p rodu ction  p r o f i le  w ith  the  
s t r a in  in  use. A n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  g la b ra ta  was o n ly  produced  
below pH 4 .4  and no a c t iv i t y  was de tected  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  or j>. 
c e r e v is ia e . The nature  of th is  s t r a in ,  d e sign a te d  LKB 169A was e lu c id a te d  
(see  S e c t io n  3 .4 .4 ).
An attempt was made to s t im u la te  to x in  p rod u ctio n  a t pH 4.5 in  t h is  
attenuated s t r a in  (arrow  in  F igu re  3 .4 .4 ).  S a l t s  o f the major in t r a c e l lu la r  
c a t io n s ,  IT*" anj  Mg*"*” had a p o s it iv e  e f fe c t .  MgSO^ p o te n tia te d  to x in  p rod u ction  
to  a g re a te r  extent than the n o n -io n ic  de tergent B r i j  58 (see  F igu re  3 .4 .5 ).
At 24 hours, the s t im u la n t e f fe c t  o f B r ij5 8  was seen o n ly  in  the absence o f  
a d d it io n a l magnesium su lp h a te . S t im u la t io n  of to x in  se c re t io n  by magnesium
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su lp ha te  may be secondary to  improved growth ra te  and biom ass acum ulation .  
L ike w ise , a lthough  potassium  c h lo r id e  produced a moderate s t im u la t io n  in  to x in  
t i t r e ,  a com bination  o f the potassium  and magnesium s a l t s  d id  not su rp a ss  the  
e ffe c t  o f MgSO^ a lone.
Two groups o f workers have used 0.05% (w /v) MgSO ,^ 7 ^ 0  ln  t h e ir  to x in  
production  medium (P a lfre e  Sbussey, 1979; Ohta et a l .,  1984). The protease  
in d u c t io n  medium o f MacDonald & Odds (1980) used in  t h is  stud y, a ls o  con ta ined
0.05% magnesium su lp h a te  (see S e c t io n  3 .6 ) .  The to x in  p rod u ction  medium of 
P a lfre e  & Bussey (1979) was a com bination  o f a m inim al s a l t s  medlumn w ith  
UYEP. The magnesium dependence o f  W. m rak ii may not be seen in  normal YEPD 
medium (c o n ta in in g  1% ye ast e x tra c t  and 2% peptone) but i t  i s  an im portant 
fa c to r  in  UYEPD a lone  (0.5%  ye ast e x tra c t  and 0.5% peptone); in  la t e r  s tu d ie s
0 . 02% (w /v) MgSO^ 7 i^O  was r o u t in e ly  added as a supplem ent.
In c lu s io n  o f KC1 in  the to x in  p rodu ction  medium may not be c r i t i c a l .  I t  
may, however, be b e n e f ic ia l  to  s u b s t it u te  the sodium b u ffe r  s a l t  (Na2HP0 ^) 
w ith the potassium  e q u iv a le n t.  I t  i s  p robab le  th at the to x in  p roduction  
medium cou ld  be fu r th e r  improved by in c lu s io n  o f 2% ammonium su lp h a te  to  
s t im u la te  b iom ass. Improvement o f ammonium a s s im i la t io n  can s t im u la te  p ro te in  
sy n th e s is  by prom oting g lu tam ic  a c id  a v a i l a b i l i t y  as a b a s ic  in te rm ed ia te  of 
the amino ac id  p re cu rso rs  (G ra fe , 1982). Ammonium su lp h a te  i s  p o s s ib ly  the 
best n itro ge n  source fo r  k i l l e r  to x in  p rod u ctio n ; no t o n ly  has i t  been cla im ed  
to  induce a 5 - fo ld  in c re a se  in  y ie ld  ( S u g is a k i  et a l . ,  1984), but h igh  
con ce n tra tio n s were found to  be n o n -d e stru c t iv e  (P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979) and 
can even s t a b i l i z e  to x in  (Ouchi et a l .,  1978).
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SECTION 3 .4 .4 . PRODUCTION OF TOXIN FROM W. M RAK II LKB 169A
SECTION 3 .4 .4 .1  LKB 169A -  A Se c re t io n  Mutant Derived From W. m ra k ll LKB169
Toxin se c re t io n  from W. m ra k ll LKB 169A was examined by d i f f e r e n t ia l  
b lo a ssa y s  (see  S e c t io n  3 .3 .2 .7 ) In  UYEPD medium supplemented w ith  0.02% (w /v)
MgSO^ 7H2O. From the k in e t ic s  o f  to x in  p rod u ctio n  ( F igu re  3 .4 .6 ),  i t  was 
e s ta b lish e d  th a t s t r a in  LKB 169A was a se c re t io n  mutant . Three d if fe re n c e s  
were found between s t r a in  LKB 169A and the parent s t r a in ,  W. m ra k ll LKB 169s
(1 ) a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  a lb ic a n s  and S_. c e r e v is ia e  could  
not be detected;
( i i )  LKB 169A had a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. g la b r a ta  but the  
to x in  t i t r e  was depressed;
( i l l )  the a n t i - £ .  g la b ra ta  to x in  from  LKB 169A appeared in  la t e  lo g  phase
and the t i t r e  in crease d  g r a d u a lly  d u r in g  s t a t io n a r y  phase.
Se c re t io n  o f k i l l e r  to x in  i s  thought to  be growth a s so c ia te d  and confined  
to the expone ntia l phase o f growth (Young & P h i l l i s k i r k ,  1977; Ouchi et a l ., 
1978; P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979). There have been no re p o rts  o f  ye ast k i l l e r  
to x in  produced in  s t a t io n a r y  phase. S t r a in  LKB 169A may have a d e fe c t iv e  
se c re t io n  mechanism. T h is  would e x p la in  the reduced to x in  t i t r e  produced by 
th is  attenuated  s t r a in .  The to x in  which g r a d u a lly  appears d u r in g  s t a t io n a r y  
phase may be re le a se d  by a n o n - s p e c if ic  mechanism. T h is  e f f lu x  was 
f a c i l i t a t e d  by the detergent a c t io n  o f B r i j  58 o r g ly c e ro l ( F igu re  3 .4 .6 ).
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Fig 3.4.6 P ro du c tion  o f KG T ox in  from  W . m rak ii LK B 169A  
In UYEPD b ro th  ( pH 4 . 3  ) w ith  o.o2%(w/v> M g s o 4 .7 H2o
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Q u a lit a t iv e  d if fe re n c e s  in  a c t iv i t y  betwen the parent s t r a in  o f W. m ra k ii 
and the se c re t io n  mutant support a h yp o th e s is  o f to x in  m u l t ip l i c i t y .  The 
k in e t ic s  o f  to x in  se c re t io n  was not recorded fo r  the w ild  type s t r a in  LKB 169 
but I t  was e s ta b lish e d  th a t a t le a s t  three d i s t in c t  to x in s  are secreted  
( Se c tio n  3 .6 .5 ) .  The a n t i - £ .  g la b r a ta  to x in ,  de sign a te d  KG to x in  ( S e c t io n
3 .6 .5 ),  may be a major p ro te in  component secre ted  by W. m rak ii LKB 169.
Toxins a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  o r S. c e r e v is la e  (KA and KS to x in s  
r e sp e c t iv e ly )  may p o s s ib ly  be m inor e x t r a c e l lu la r  p ro te in s .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  
th a t in  the se c re t io n  mutant LKB 169A, these la t t e r  to x in s  accum ulate  
i n t r a c e l lu la r ly ,  and a d im in ished  re le a se  o f such m inor p ro te in s  would make 
d e te c t io n  extrem ely d i f f i c u l t .  T h is  h yp o th e sis  cou ld  be te ste d  by a n a ly s is  o f 
In t r a c e l lu la r  to x in  in  c e l l - f r e e  e x tra c ts  ( P f e i f f e r  & R a d le r ,  1982).
SECTION 3 .4 .4 .3  THE EFFECT OF A STIMULANT (B R IJ  58) WITH A STA B IL IZER  
(GLYCEROL) ON PRODUCTION OFF TOXIN FROM W. M R A K II LKB 169A
The e ffe c t  o f both B r i j  58 and g ly c e ro l on to x in  p rod u ctio n  from W. m rak ii 
¿KB 169A in  UYEPD (0.02% M gSO ^  medium was examined. F igu re  3 .4.6  d e p ic ts  the 
k in e t ic s  o f KG to x in  se c re t io n  by W. m ra k ii LKB 169A. The to x in  t i t r e  o f the  
co n tro l c u ltu re  ro se  r a p id ly  d u r in g  la t e  expon e n tia l phase (18-22h) and 
fo l lo w in g  a s l i g h t  drop in  t i t r e  a t true  s t a t io n a r y  phase (24h ), the KG to x in  
a c t iv i t y  g r a d u a lly  rose over the next 48 hours. T h is  would be considered  an 
abnormal s e c re t io n  p a tte rn  fo r  k i l l e r  to x in s .
SECTION 3 . 4 . 4 . 2  TOXIN MULTIPLICITY IN W. MRAKII LKB 169
B r i j  58 had no e f fe c t  on growth o f t h is  y e a st,  and a s t im u la n t e f fe c t  on 
to x in  p roduction  was on ly  ev ident in  la t e  s t a t io n a r y  phase (48-72h, F igu re
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3 .4 .6 ). Th is n o n - io n ic  de tergent was d isc u sse d  e a r l ie r .  G lyce ro l (5%, v / v )  
p o te n tia te d  to x in  p roduction  in  s t a t io n a r y  phase a ls o  and was d iscu sse d  
e a r l ie r .
I t  was hoped th at a com bination  o f a s t im u la n t  and a s t a b i l iz e r  o f to x in  
m ight have a s y n e r g is t ic  e f fe c t  on to x in  p rod u ction . However, the com bination  
of B r i j  58 (0.001%) and g ly c e r o l (5%) appeared to  have a to x ic  e f fe c t  ( F igu re
3 .4 .6 ). A sm a ll reduction  in  growth was accompanied by a la rg e  d e p re ss io n  in  
to x in  t i t r e .  Therefore , such a com bination  cannot be recommended u n le ss  the  
w orking co n ce n tra t io n s are a p p ro p r ia te ly  reduced.
F igu re  3 .4 .6  shows th a t g ly c e r o l was the a d d it iv e  o f choice  fo r  the to x in  
production  medium. Th is e f fe c t  must be predom inently due to  s t a b i l i z a t io n  of 
to x in ,  s in c e  g ly c e r o l i s  a very  weak su r fa c ta n t .  In  the absence o f B r i j  58, 
the optimum co n ce n tra tio n  o f g ly c e r o l fo r  to x in  s t a b i l i z a t io n  in  fe rm entation  
i s  undoubtedly much h igh e r  than 5%.
SECTION 3.4.5  M ULT IPLIC ITY  OF TOXINS FROM W. M RAK II NCYC 500
A second s t r a in  o f W. m ra k il was in v e s t ig a te d .  P rod u ctio n  o f k i l l e r  to x in  
from W. m rak il NCYC 500 was assayed  u s in g  th ree  te s t  o rgan ism s ( F igu re  3 .4 .7 ).  
By com paring the magnitude o f to x in  a c t i v i t i e s  a t 24 hours from F igu re  3 .4 .7  
w ith  those found in  e a r l ie r  work ( F ig u re  3 .6 .1 ) ,  i t  can be seen th a t t h is  W. 
m rak il was a ls o  an attenuated  s t r a in .  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  i t s  a b i l i t y  to  produce  
a c t iv i t y  was much reduced ( s t r a in  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  d isc u sse d  in  S e c t io n  3 .2 ).
Toxin  p roduction  from W. m ra k li NCYC 500 was g ro w th -lin k e d ; no a c t i v i t y  
was detected before  18 hours of fe rm entation  and net accum ulation  o f
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to x in  ceased w ith  onset o f s t a t io n a r y  phase ( F igu re  3 .4 .7 , 32h). The dynamic 
changes in  a c t iv i t y  p r o f i le  may r e f le c t  p roduction  o f m u lt ip le  to x in s  or to x in  
in te rc o n v e rs io n . N o tab ly  the o rder o f potency a t 24 hours (KG*>KS*>KA*) was 
reversed at 48 hours w ith  the lo s s  o f a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  (RS^>KG^)«
From 22 hours onwards (F igu re  3 .4 .7 ), the KG* and KS  ^ t i t r e s  appear to  be
m irro r  im ages o f each o the r. In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the ra te  o f d e c lin e  of the KG  ^
to x in  a c t iv i t y  was matched by the ra te  o f in c re a se  o f K S * a c t iv i t y  (22 -3 0h ).
Subsequently these a c t i v i t i e s  remained s ta b le  in  s t a t io n a r y  phase. T h is  i s
su g g e s t iv e  o f to x in  in te rc o n v e rs io n ,  p o s s ib ly  m ediated by a c e l l  su rfa ce
p ro tease .
F igu re  3 .4 .7  shows the evidence fo r  two or th ree  d i s t in c t  k i l l e r  to x in s
secre ted  by W. m ra k ii NCYC 500. A tw o -to x in  h y p o th e s is  cou ld  e x p la in  the
se c re t io n  p a tte rn  s o le ly  i f  one to x in  was a c t iv e  a g a in s t  both £ .  a lb ic a n s  and
£ .  g la b r a t a , and the second to x in  had a n t i - S .  c e r e v is ia e  a c t iv i t y .  Th is
cannot adequate ly  e x p la in  the e a r ly  lo s s  o f a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s a c t iv i t y .
Therefore  a th re e -to x in  h yp o th e s is  (K A *, KG* and K S * ) i s  proposed. The KA 
to x in  i s  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  both £ .  a lb ic a n s  and £ . g la b r a t a ; KG* to x in  i s  a c t iv e
a g a in s t  £ .  g la b r a t a , and the KS* to x in  i s  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  £ .  c e r e v is ia e . The
f a l l  in  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. g la b ra ta  (F igu re  3 .4 .7 , 22-34h) would be due to
lo s s  o f KA^ to x in  which was u n sta b le .  Thus, there I s  evidence fo r  the
accum ulative  a c t io n  o f two d i s t in c t  to x in s  (KA* and KG^) a g a in s t  one ye a st  (£ .
g la b ra ta  NCYC 388).
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In  co n c lu s io n , a th re e -to x in  h yp o th e s is  i s  fa v o re d . The three to x in s  
(KA1, KG1, and K S 1) can a c t independently  o r  in  an a d d it iv e  fa sh io n .  A lso ,  in  
an a lo gy  to  the b a c te r lo c ln ,  n i s ln  (Rayman & H u rs t ,  1984), the k i l l e r  to x in s  
from W. m rak ii cou ld  be a group o f c lo s e ly  re la te d  po lype ptid e  to x in s  whose 
r e la t iv e  le v e ls  may be a lte re d  by m an ip u la tin g  c u ltu re  c o n d it io n s .
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T h is  se c t io n  d e a ls  w ith  two u n it  p roce sse s  -  f i l t r a t i o n  and 
u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  -  which are c r u c ia l  to  the downstream p ro c e ss in g  o f k i l l e r  
to x in .
SECTION 3 .4 .6 .1  FILTRATION
A f in e  f i l t r a t i o n  step  (0.45 urn) was n e ce ssa ry  when p ro c e ss in g  c u ltu re  
broth  from W. m r a k ii , s in ce  c e n t r ifu g a t io n  f a i le d  to remove a l l  the v ia b le  
c e l l s .  The p e l l i c l e  which i s  a normal p a rt o f t h is  cu ltu re  was p a r t i c u la r ly  
d i f f i c u l t  to  sedim ent. C e n tr ifu g a t io n  was an im portant f i r s t  step  to prim ary  
se p a ra t io n  in  order to  avo id  ra p id  c lo g g in g  o f the f i l t e r s .  For a n a ly s is  o f  
a n t i-C .  a lb lc a n s  a c t iv i t y ,  c e n t r ifu g a l se p a ra t io n  was adequate when the 
s e le c t iv e  medium c o n ta in in g  cyclohexim ide  was used ( Se c t io n  3 .3 .2 .5 ),  however 
the a n a ly s is  fo  m u lt ip le  to x in s  requ ire d  the use o f cyc lohex im ide  s e n s it iv e  
te s t  o rgan ism s, C. g la b r a ta  and S. c e r e v is la e  ( S e c t io n  3 .3 .2 .7 ).
Woods & Bevan (1968) reported  the lo s s  o f k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  on f i l t e r  
s t e r i l i z a t i o n  and suggested  th at t h is  was due to  su rfa ce  in a c t iv a t io n .  More 
re c e n t ly ,  Shim izu et^ al_. (1985) reported  th a t n i t r o c e l lu lo s e  membrane f i l t e r s  
absorb  most o f the k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y .  Membrane f i l t e r s  made o f mixed e s te r s  o f  
c e llu lo s e  (0 .45  um) used f o r  c l a r i f y in g  c u ltu re  broth  o f W. m rak ii were found 
to  be adequate but there were in d ic a t io n s  o f s e le c t iv e  a b so rp t io n  o f to x in  
type s. Therefore, c e l lu lo s e  ace tate  sy r in g e  f i l t e r s  (0 .2  um, Flow Pore D26), 
known to be low in  p ro te in  b in d in g ,  were used fo r  a n a ly t ic a l  work.
SECTION 3 . 4 . 6  DOWNSTREAM PROCESSING
An attempt was made to p rocess la r g e  volumes o f  c u ltu re  broth  u s in g  a 
f i l t e r - a i d .  D ic a l i t e  4158 was found to absorb  a l l  to x in  a c t iv i t y  and reduce
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Brad ford  p ro te in  by 30-40% from a c u ltu re  o f W. m ra k ii NCYC 500.
SECTION 3 .4 .6 .2 ULTRAFILTRATION
U l t r a f i l t r a t io n  as a method fo r  co n ce n tra t in g  the e x t r a c e l lu la r  k i l l e r  
to x in  p ro te in ,  was f i r s t  used by Bussey et a l . (1973), and i s  now w id e ly  used.
Toxin dé n atu ration  has been a problem, e s p e c ia l ly  in  m inim al medium.
M lddelbeek et a l .  (1979) reported  th a t co n ce n tra tio n  o f  cu ltu re  supernatant  
g re a te r  than 1 0 -fo ld  caused a s u b s t a n t ia l  lo s s  o f a P ic h ia  k lu y v e r i to x in .  
Mlddelbeek et_ al_. (1980d) found th a t a h igh  t i t r e  o f  a Cryptococcus la u r e n t i i  
to x in  was on ly  ob ta ined  when 0.1% Yeast E x tra c t  and Peptone were present 
d u rin g  the concentraton  step .
Loss o f to x in  a c t iv i t y  from W. m raki1 occurred  d u r in g  u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n .
B r i j  58 (1%, w /v) d id  not s t a b i l iz e  the W i l l i o p s i s  t o x in s ,  but g ly c e ro l  
(0.01%, w /v) had a s t a b i l i z in g  e f fe c t  on the a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y .  T h is
c o n tra st s  w ith  the h igh e r  co n ce n tra t io n  (5%, v / v )  g ly c e ro l needed fo r  a 
s t a b i l i z in g  e f fe c t  d u rin g  ferm entaton ( S e c t io n  3 .4 .2 .4 ) .  However, fo r  
u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n ,  h igh  le v e ls  o f g ly c e r o l may be more e f fe c t iv e  fo r  to x in  
s t a b i l iz a t io n  but these were not te ste d .
Dependence on pH fo r  thermal s t a b i l i t y  was id e n t i f ie d  as an im portant 
fa c to r  fo r  a k i l l e r  to x in  from W. m rak i1 LKB 169 and i s  d isc u sse d  in  Se c t io n  
3 .6 .4 .3 . in  p a r t ic u la r ,  the KG to x in  showed rem arkable th e rm o s ta b il it y  a t pH 
4 .0 , but was l a b i le  a t pH 4.5. Therefore c u ltu re  broth  from W. m rak i1 LKB 169 
was processed at pH 4.0
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In  c o n tra st  to  the S. c e r e v is la e  to x in  (P a lf re e  & Bussey, 1979), o n ly  p art  
of the k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  from W. m rak ii LKB 169 was re ta in e d  by a membrane of
30,000 m olecu lar w eight c u t - o f f .  A d ia f i l t e r e d  YM 30 re te n ta te  o f  LKB 169 
cu ltu re  broth  (pH 4 .0 , 1Z (w /v) B r i j  58) was a c t iv e  a g a in s t  £ .  g la b r a ta  and 
c e r e v ls ia e . A c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  was l o s t  e a r ly  In  the fe rm en tation .  
A d d it io n  o f one volume 8M urea b u ffe r  (pH 4 .0 ) -  a procedure used to  
d is s o c ia t e  S_. c e r e v is la e  k i l l e r  to x in  (P a lfre e  & Bussey, 1979) -  re le a se d  to  
the permeate some of the a n t i- £ .  g la b ra ta  a c t iv i t y  but re le a se  o f  anti-S^. 
c e r e v is la e  a c t iv i t y  was u n d e tectab le . The YM 30 re te n ta te  s t i l l  re ta in e d  both  
a c t i v i t i e s .  Hence 4M urea treatm ent may a llo w  bound to x in  to  pass th rough  a 
membrane o f c r i t i c a l  pore s iz e .  U l t r a f i l t r a t i o n  experim ents gave an e a r ly  
in d ic a t io n  th a t more than one to x in  may be present in  c u ltu re  broth  from W. 
m ra k ii.
t
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The ro le  o f su r fa c ta n ts  In  fe rm entation  was examined. The n o n - io n ic  
detergen ts ( B r i j  58, T r ito n  X100, TWEEN 20 & TWEEN 80) were found to 
p o te n tia te  to x in  p rodu ction  in  m inimal medium. The enhanced p rod u ctio n  o f  
k i l l e r  to x in  by B r i j  58 has been a t t r ib u te d  to s t a b i l i z a t io n  (M ldde lbeek e£  
a l . ,  1979); however, 4 .5 % T r ito n  X100 was not found to  s t a b i l iz e  k i l l e r  to x in  
(Ouchi et a l . ,  1978). No evidence fo r  to x in  s t a b i l i z a t io n  by the n o n - io n ic  
s u r fa c ta n ts  was found in  t h is  study.
B r i j  58 and TWEEN 80 were found to  s t im u la te  grow th, biom ass accum ulation  
and p ro te in  se c re t io n .  These e f fe c t s  may be due to  m etabolism  of the 
su r fa c ta n t  and in c o rp o ra t io n  o f the u n sa tu ra te d  f a t t y  a c id  m oiety in to  the 
c e l l  membrane o f the y e a s t .  The de tergen t e f fe c t  o f  B r i j  58 was ev ident in  a 
se c re t io n  mutant o f W. m rak ll where t h is  n o n - io n ic  de tergent f a c i l i t a t e d  the 
e f f lu x  o f to x in  d u r in g  the non-grow th s t a t io n a r y  phase ( F ig u re  3 .4 .6 ).
Magnesium su lp h a te  was found to be a l im i t in g  n u tr ie n t  in  UYEPD medium and 
t h i s  n u tr ie n t  s t im u la te d  to x in  p rod u ction  to a g re a te r  extent th a t B r i j  58. 
T h is  e f fe c t  was thought to  be secondary to improved growth and biom ass
accum ulation. G ly c e ro l p o te n tia te d  the to x in  y ie ld  in  fe rm entation  a t  a
con ce n tra tio n  (5%, v /v )  which d id  not a f fe c t  growth o f W. m r a k l l . Evidence
fo r  se c re t io n  o f three d i s t in c t  to x in s  by W. m ra k ll NCYC 500 was found. I t  i s
proposed th a t the KG* to x in  i s  an a n t im ic ro b ia l agent a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. 
g la b r a t a ; the KS1 to x in  i s  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  j>. c e r e v is ia e , and the KA* to x in  i s  
a c t iv e  a g a in s t  both C. a lb ic a n s  and C. g la b r a t a .
SECTION 3 . 4 . 7  SUMMARY
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SECTION 3.5. STUDIES ON THE SECRETED AC ID  PROTEINASE FROM £ .  ALBICANS 
SECTION 3 .5.1  INTRODUCTION
Many ye ast sp e c ie s  can se cre te  p r o t e o ly t ic  enzymes, p a r t ic u la r ly  those  
b e lo n g in g  to  the genera C an d id a , K luyverom yces and Hansenula (N e lson  & Young, 
1986). Evidence has accumulated w hich su g g e s ts  th a t the secre ted  a c id  
p ro te in a se  from £ .  a lb ic a n s  c o n tr ib u te s  g r e a t ly  to  the p a th o g e n ic ity  o f t h is  
organ ism s and t h is  i s  reviewed in  Se c t io n  1 .2 . A lthough  much o f the in  v iv o  
experim ental work has in vo lve d  d issem inated  c a n d ld o s ls ,  i t  i s  expected that  
the e x t r a c e l lu la r  a c id  p ro te in ase  i s  e s p e c ia l ly  im portant as a v iru le n c e  
fa c to r  in  v a g in a l c a n d id o s ls  where the low pH favou rs  p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y .
In  the present stu d y , the nature  o f e x t r a c e l lu la r  p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y  in  
C. a lb ic a n s  was o f p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  s in c e  i t  i s  a mechanism whereby the 
ye ast m ight d e stroy  or reduce the a c t io n  o f the p ro te in  to x in s .
TABLE 3 .5 .1  DETECTION OF PROTEOLYTIC ACTIVITY BY THE SKIM  M ILK  POWDER
AGAR TECHNIQUE (ph 4 .0 ) '
STRAIN PROTEOLYTIC ACTIV ITY
C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 +
C. a lb ic a n s  UCSC 10 +
C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854 +*
C. a lb ic a n s  A 72 +
C. a lb ic a n s  CA 2 +
C. a lb ic a n s  HOG 301 ++
C. g la b r a ta  NCYC 388 -
C. g la b ra ta  UCSC 0 —
W. m rak ii NCYC 500
+, p o s i t iv e ;  - ,  n e ga t iv e ;  *, s l i g h t
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SECTION 3 .5 .2  DETECTION OF PROTEOLYTIC ACTIV ITY  IN  C. ALBICANS 
SECTION 3 .5 .2 .1  SCREENING FOR PROTEOLYTIC CANDIDA
Rapid sc re e n in g  fo r  e x t r a c e l lu la r  p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t i v i t y  in  Candida s t r a in s  
can be achieved w ith  a s o l id  p ro tease  sc re e n in g  medium such as the bovine  
serum albumen (BSA) agar used by S t a ib  (1965). Other su b stra te s  which have 
been used in  s o l id  sc re e n in g  medium in c lu d e  ca se in  and g e la t in  (N e lson  &
Young, 1986). U s in g  BSA agar, Schonborn et  ^ al_. (1985) reported  d e te c t io n  of 
se c re to ry  p ro tease s in  23% o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  s t r a in s ,  48% o f C. t r o p ic a l i s  
s t r a in s  and 64% o f C. p a r a p s i lo s l s  s t r a in s .  However, p rotease  se c re t io n  i s  
s t ro n g ly  dependent on cu ltu re  c o n d it io n s  (Ruchel e £  al_., 1982). In  the 
present study skim  m ilk  powder was used as the su b stra te  fo r  a s o l id  p ro tease  
sc re e n in g  medium. Tab le  3 .5.1  dem onstrates th a t C. a lb ic a n s  se c re te s  an 
e x t r a c e l lu la r  p ro te in a se  which i s  a c t iv e  a t pH 4. A l l  6 s t r a in s  te ste d  show 
p r o te o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y ,  though t h is  was most marked w ith  s t r a in  HOG 301. As 
a ls o  observed by MacDonald (1984), C. g la b r a ta  d id  not show p r o t e o ly t ic  
a c t iv i t y .
In  a d d it io n ,  no p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t i v i t y  was detected w ith  the k i l l e r  ye a st W. 
m rak ii NCYC 500 a f t e r  7 d a y s ’ in cubaton . Nelson and Young (1986) reported  
p r o te o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y  from W. sa tu rn u s NCYC 22 o n ly  a f te r  25 d a y s ' In c u b a t io n  
at 29°C u s in g  ca se in  as the su b stra te  (pH 4 .2 ) .  T h is  may be due to death of 
y e a s ts  w ith  subsequent l ib e r a t io n  o f in t r a c e l lu la r  p ro te a se s .  A lo n g  
in cu b ation  (10-15 days) was determ ined by N e lson  & Young (1986) to be 
necessa ry  fo r  most y e a sts  to  e x h ib it  c le a r  zone o f  p r o t e o ly s is ;  however, in  
the present study  a n u t r i t io n a l ly  r ic h e r  medium was used which re su lte d  in  
d e te ctio n  o f p r o t e o ly s is  w ith in  7 days.
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SECTION 3 .5 .3  INDUCTION OF ACID PROTEINASE & STRAIN VARIATION IN  SECRETION BY 
C. ALBICANS
The medium of MacDonald & Odds (1980) supplemented w ith  B r l j  58 was used 
to Induce p ro te in a se  production  by C. a lb ic a n s . S t r a in  v a r ia t io n  in  
p r o te o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y  was studed a f te r  7 days, growth a t  26°C. R e su lt s  are  
presented in  Tab le  3 .5 .2 . A l l  s t r a in s  d ige ste d  BSA (2 mg/ml) to a low le v e l  
(Range: 7 .4 -1 6 .4  ug/m l p ro te in )  as determined by the B rad fo rd  p ro te in  a ssa y
(B rad fo rd , 1976).
From a measure o f the a b so rp t io n  at 275 nm o f the TCA so lu b le  f r a c t io n s ,  
i t  can be seen th at £ .  a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854 was the most p r o t e o ly t ic  ye a st and 
s t r a in  CA 2 showed the le a s t  a c t iv i t y .  I t  i s  noteworthy that A 72, the most 
s e n s it iv e  s t r a in  used to detect KA to x in  a c t iv i t y ,  had a low s p e c i f ic  a c t iv i t y  
o f a c id  p ro te in a se .
P e p s ta t in  A (20 ug/m l) was found to in h ib i t  com p le te ly  the a c t iv i t y  o f a l l  
8 a c id  p ro te in a se  p re p a ra t io n s.
£ .  a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854 had the h ig h e s t  s p e c i f ic  a c t iv i t y  o f  a c id  p ro te in a se ,  
t h is  con tra ste d  w ith  the r e s u lt s  from  the s o l id  p ro te in a se  sc re e n in g  medium 
in  which t h is  s t r a in  showed the weakest p r o t e o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y .  To understand  
t h is  d isc re p an cy , the e f fe c t  o f  B r l j  58 on enzyme p rod u ction  was examined. I t  
was ev ident from t h is  th a t the answer la y  in  s t im u la t io n  of b iom ass. Growth o f  
s t r a in  A72 was una ffec ted  by B r l j  58; however, t h i s  n o n - io n ic  detergent 
produced a marked in c re a se  in  the biom ass o f NCYC 854.
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Fig 3.5.1 pH-ACTIVITY PROFILE OF THE ACID PROTEINASE 
FROM Candida albicans NCYC854
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SECTION 3 .5.4  pH-ACTIVITY PROFILE OF THE SECRETED ACID PROTEINASE FROM 
C . ALBICANS NCYC 854
The pH optim a fo r  enzym atic a c t iv i t y  o f Candida a c id  p ro tease s l i e  between
pH 3.0 and 3.5 (Ruche l, 1986), a lthou gh  they can be as low as pH 2.2 (Ruchel 
et a l . ,  1982), o r  in  the case o f a k e ra t in a se ,  as h igh  as pH 4.0 (H a t to r i  et 
a l . ,  1984). F igu re  3 .5.1  shows the p H -a c t iv i t y  p r o f i le  fo r  the NCYC 854 a c id  
p ro te in a se . The a c t iv i t y  between pH 4.0 and pH 5.0 was o f p a r t ic u la r  in te r e s t  
s in c e  these m ight th e re fo re  be a c t iv e  in  the v a g in a l environment (S c h n e ll,  
1982; So be l, 1985).
The a c t iv i t y  o f the a c id  p ro te in a se  from C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854 In c re a se s  as 
the pH decreases over the pH range 3-5, see F ig u re  3 .6 .1 . There was 
s i g n i f i c a n t  p r o t e o ly t ic  h y d r o ly s is  of a c id  denatured haem oglobin at pH 5.0, 
which su gg e sts  th is  enzyme could be a v iru le n ce  fa c to r  in  Candida v a g in i t i s .  
Not o n ly  does the low  pH o f  the v a g in a  favour p ro te in a se  a c t iv i t y  from C. 
a lb ic a n s  but i t  a ls o  encompasses the pH optima fo r  a c t iv i t y  of the W. m ra k ii  
k i l l e r  to x in s  (see Se c t io n  3 .6 ).
S in ce  v a g in a l c a n d ld o ls  was seen as a p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  ye ast
k i l l e r  to x in s ,  i t  was Im portan t to examine the in te r a c t io n  between the p ro te in
to x in s  and e x t r a c e l lu la r  p ro te ase s  from Candida and t h i s  i s  d iscu sse d  next.
SECTION 3 .5 .5  EFFECT OF THE SECRETED AC ID  PROTEINASE FROM NCYC 854 ON 
K ILLER  TOXINS FROM W. M RAKII
T h is  l in e  o f stu d y  arose  from a f a i lu r e  to  dem onstrate to x in  a c t iv i t y
a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 in  l iq u id  medium, a lth o u gh  i t  was s e n s it iv e
to cu ltu re  broth of NCYC 500 in agar (see Section 3 . 3 . 3 ) .
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Plate 5 shows that the ATCC 10261 acid proteinase had no effect on the KA1 
toxin activity (see Section 3.6.6) following incubation for one hour at 25°C
(pH 4.5). Therefore, secretion of acid proteinase seems not to be the reason
for resistance of C. alblcans ATCC 10261 to toxin in liquid broth. Hence, a
pharmacological role for methylene blue is implicated and this was discussed
further in Section 3.3.3.
Killer toxins from LKB 169 or NCYC 500 were co-incubated with NCYC 854 
acid proteinase at 37°C (pH 4.5). Three distinct protein toxins in culture 
broth of W. mrakll LKB 169 are described in Section 3.6.5., and the natural 
decay of these toxins at 37°C (pH 4.5) is discussed in Section 3.6.4. In 
addition, multiple toxins from W. mrakii NCYC 500 are described in Section 
3.6 .6 . Finally, the experimental protocol is discussed in Section 2.7.2.
The acid proteinase from NCYC 854 was found to have no effect on the 
activity of the putative toxins described from W. mrakii, namely the KA, KG 
and KS toxins from LKB 169 and the KA1, KG1 and KS1 toxins from NCYC 500. For 
example, Figure 3.6.5 shows it to have no effect on the thermal decay of the 
KA toxin. Likewise, the KG toxin was not influenced by this enzyme over the 
two hour experiment in which the theoretical specific activity of the 
proteinase was 0.036 ug L-tyrosine equivalent/min/ug protein.
Since the NCYC 854 acid proteinase alone had no effect on toxins from W. 
mraki1 , the accelerated decay of toxin activity with a combination of protease 
and pepstatin A was likely to be due to the presence of 1% DMSO used as a 
solvent for the enzyme inhibitor.
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PLATE 5 Candida proteinase does not affect the Williopsis toxin at 2 5 °C
C^ ; J L  U c s c  10
Cj^ Cell-free broth from a 7-day culture of C_. albicans
ATCC 10261 (Protease-induction medium).
Cell-free broth from 24-hour culture of W. mrakii NCYC 500 
(refrigerated)
C2 Incubation control; K2 4 incubated at 25°C for 60 min.
M 1:1 mixture of C^ and incubated at 25°C for 60 minutes (pH 4.5)
prior to assay.
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1% DMSO was re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the a c c e le ra te d  decay o f the KA, KG and KS
to x in s  as shown in  F igu re s  3 .6 .5 , 3 . 6 . 6  and 3 .6 .7 , r e sp e c t iv e ly .  The
correspond in g to x in s  from  NCYC 500 were more s ta b le  to  t h is  so lv e n t (d a ta  not 
shown). M ethanol, which was used by Ruchel (1986), would have been a b e tte r  
choice  o f so lv e n t  fo r  p e p sta t in  A.
A common fe a tu re  o f Candida p ro tease s i s  th e ir  a b i l i t y  to  c leave  human
serum p ro te in s  (Ruche l, 1986). The s e le c t iv e  c le a v in g  of monomeric
im m unoglobulins i s  p e p s in - l ik e ,  p rodu c in g  Fab^ fragm ents and a sh o rt Fc 
fragm ent (Ruchel 1986). P e p sin , a mammalian a c id  p ro te in a se , was used by 
(Young & Y ag iu , 1978) to  c h a ra c te r iz e  k i l l e r  to x in s .  Of In te r e s t  in  t h is  
study was the to x in  from W. m rak li NCYC 500 which was b ioassayed  w ith  _S. 
c e r e v ls ia e  NCYC 1006: t h i s  "KS to x in  a c t i v i t y "  (see  Se c tio n  3 .6 .5 ) has been
reported to be r e s i s t a n t  to  the a c t io n  of pep sin  (Young & Y ag iu , 1978).
A recent study o f p rotease  se c re t io n  by y e a sts  in c lu d e d  a number of k i l l e r  
y e a sts  (N e lson  & Young, 1986). Four k i l l e r  y e a sts  used in  the p resent work
(NCYC 16, NCYC 22, NCYC. 577 and NRRL Y-2153) were found to se c re te  a p ro te ase
by Nelson & Young (1986). In  p a r t ic u la r ,  P ic h ia  s u b p e ll ic u lo s a  NCYC 16 was 
s t r o n g ly  p r o t e o ly t ic  fo r  the haem oglobin su b s t ra te .  No c o r r e la t io n  was found  
between t h is  p ro tease  a c t iv i t y  and the a b i l i t y  to h yd ro ly se  the po lype p tid e  
p re cu rso rs  o f c h i l l -h a z e  complexes in  beer (N e lson  & Young, 1986). 
E x t r a c e llu la r  p ro tease s from ye a st p robab ly  show s t ro n g  su b stra te  s p e c i f i c i t y .
The report by N e lson  & Young (1986) provokes two im portant q u e st io n s .  
F i r s t l y ,  can se c re t io n  of a p r o t e o ly t ic  enzyme be the b a s is  o f the k i l l e r  
phenomenon in  c e r ta in  y e a s ts ?  T h is  h ypothe is  i s  supported by the f in d in g  that
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papain  (50 ug) produced a 35 mm zone o f in h ib i t io n  in  a b io a ssa y  u s in g  C. 
g la b ra ta  NCYC 388. Second ly, i t  i s  not known i f  the e x t r a c e l lu la r  p ro tease  
from a k i l l e r  y e a s t,  such as NCYC 16 can d e stro y  i t s  own to x in ,  or those  o f  
other k i l l e r  sp e c ie s .  A "su p e r k i l l e r "  s t r a in  o f  S_. c e re v ls ia e  ( s k i 5 m utant) 
has been reported to produce more k i l l e r  to x in  because o f the absence o f a 
c e l l  su rface  protease  (W ickner, 1985). In  a d d it io n ,  a c e l l  su rfa ce  p ro tease  
has been im p lic a te d  in  the a b i l i t y  to  degrade BSA by two Candida sp e c ie s  
which la c k  e x t r a c e l lu la r  p ro te in ase  (MacDonald, 1984).
SECTION 3 .5.6  SUMMARY OF SECTION 3.5
£ .  a lb ic a n s  was shown to  produce an e x t r a c e l lu la r  a c id  p ro te in a se .  
Production  o f p ro te in a se  was dependent on c u lt u r a l  c o n d it io n s .  A d d it io n  o f 
B r i j  58 p o te n tia te d  p ro tease  p rod u ction  from NCYC 854 secondary to  s t im u la t io n  
of biom ass. Marked s t r a in  v a r ia t io n  in  p r o t e o ly t ic  p o te n t ia l was found. C. 
a lb ic a n s  A72, the in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  o f cho ice  fo r  KA to x in  a c t iv i t y ,  had a low  
p r o t e o ly t ic  p o te n t ia l.
P r o t e o ly t ic  a c t iv i t y  o f the NCYC 854 p ro te in a se  was examined over the 
v a g in a l pH range. S i g n i f ic a n t  a c t iv i t y  was found a t pH 5.0  and the s p e c i f ic  
a c t iv i t y  of the enzyme in cre a se d  w ith  d e cre a s in g  pH. Therefore  t h is  a c id  
p ro te in ase  may p la y  an im portant ro le  in  the p athogenesis  o f v a g in a l  
c a n d id o s ls .
P e p sta t in  A, a s p e c i f ic  in h ib it o r  of carboxy l p ro te in a se s ,  e f f e c t iv e ly  
in h ib ite d  the Candida p ro te in a se s  at 20 u g /m l. The pharm acology and 
to x ic o lo g y  o f p e p sta t in  A i s  fu r th e r  considered  in  Se c t io n  4 .
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In  co n c lu s io n , the secre ted  a c id  p ro te in a se s  from  £ .  a lb ic a n s  p rob ab ly  do 
not pose a l im it a t io n  to  th e ra p e u tic  use o f k i l l e r  to x in s .  The NCYC 854 a c id  
p ro te in a se  d id  not show su b stra te  s p e c i f i c i t y  fo r  to x in s  from W. m r a k l i . 
However, v a r ia t io n  In  su b s t ra te  s p e c i f i c i t y  among e x t r a c e l lu la r  Candida  
protease s has been repo rted  (Ruchel e t a l .,  1982), and the p o s s i b i l i t y  th a t a 
c e l l - s u r f a c e  p ro te ase  on the ta rg e t  ye ast cou ld  c leave  a k i l l e r  to x in  must be 
kept in  mind.
t
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SECTION 3.6 CHARACTERIZATION OF YEAST K ILLER  TOXINS FROM W. M RAK II 
SECTION 3 .6 .1 . INTRODUCTION
In  order to  su b s ta n t ia te  the h yp o th e s is  th a t there  were m u lt ip le  to x in s  
produced by W. m r a k i i , d i f f e r e n t ia l  b io a s sa y s  were developed u s in g  three  
d if fe re n t  ta rge t y e a s ts .  The s e le c t iv e  m ic ro b io lo g y  o f the " t r i p le t  
b io a ssa y " (a s  o u t lin e d  in  Se c t io n  3 .3 .2 .6 ) w i l l  be d isc u sse d  in  t h is  s e c t io n .
Three d if fe re n t  t o x in s ?
I t  i s  proposed th at three d i s t in c t  p ro te in  to x in s  are  secre ted  by W. 
m rak ii LKB 169. The d i s t in g u is h in g  fe a tu re s  o f these p u ta t iv e  to x in s  are  
summarized in  Table 3 .6 .2 . F in d in g s  su g g e s t iv e  of m u lt ip le  to x in s  produced by 
W. m ra k ii are presented below:
( i )  There i s  a complex p a tte rn  o f k i l l e r  phenomenon e x p re ss io n  a t  
d if fe r e n t  tem peratures and pH (see S e c t io n  3 .1 .2 .2 ).
( i i )  There are q u a l i t a t iv e  and q u a n t ita t iv e  d if fe re n c e s  in  a n t im ic ro b ia l  
a c t i v i t i e s  in  cu ltu re  supern atan ts from d if fe r e n t  growth media 
(Tab le  3 .4 .4 ).
( i i i )  There are d if fe r e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  o f to x in s  produced a t d if fe r e n t  tim es 
d u rin g  growth in  b ro th  (F igu re  3 .4 .7 ) .
( i v )  D uring in cu b a tio n  o f W. m ra k ii in  b ro th , a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  was 
ch a rac te r ize d  by a lo s s  o f a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s, w ith  a 
concurrent re v e rsa l in  the r a t io  o f the a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. g la b r a ta  
to the a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  S_. c e r e v is ia e  ( Se c tio n  3 .4 .5 ).
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The e f fe c t  of pH on to x in  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  three ye a sts  was examined by 
the agar d i f f u s io n  a ssa y .  F igu re  3 .6.1  compares the a c t iv i t y  o f c e l l - f r e e  
broth  (pH 4 .5 ) from s t r a in s  LKB 169 and NCYC 500 a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s , £ .  
g la b ra ta  and 55. c e r e v is ia e . A  com parison o f a c t iv i t y  between pH 4 .4  and pH
5.0 shows th a t the r a t io  of a c t i v i t i e s  rem ains the same and there i s  no 
evidence to su gge st  the e x iste n ce  o f m u lt ip le  to x in s  based on pH p r o f i le s .
That i s , on ly  m arg in a l d iffe re n c e s  were seen in  the pH optim a in d ic a t in g  that  
c e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  b ro th s of LKB 169 and NCYC 500 were equ ipotent. The h ig h e st  
a c t iv i t y  was observed a g a in s t  S. c e r e v is ia e  (23 mm, pH 4 .5 ) ,  fo llow ed  by C. 
g la b ra ta  (21 mm, pH 4 .6 ),  and £ .  a lb ic a n s  was the le a s t  s e n s it iv e  (17.75 urn, 
pH 4 .8 ).
The inherent s e n s i t i v i t y  of the in d ic a t o r  s t a in  i s  an im portant fa c to r  
govern ing the pH optim a fo r  to x in  a c t iv i t y .  The su p p o s it io n  th at the ta rge t  
ye ast must be in  a "re ce p tiv e  s t a t e "  was put forw ard in  Se c tio n  3 .1 .2 .2 . When 
c e l l - f r e e  broth  from e ith e r  LKB 169 or NCYC 500 -  grown a t pH 4.5 -  was te ste d  
a g a in s t  6 s t r a in s  o f C . a lb ic a n s  (data  not shown), the to x in  a c t iv i t y  sh a rp ly  
d e c lin ed  above pH 5.0. T h is  was s u r p r i s in g  s in ce  NCYC 500 was shown to  have 
a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  ATCC 10261 a t pH 7.0 (Tab le  3 .1 .3 ).
Perhaps a d if fe r e n t  to x in  to that found a t pH 4.5 i s  produced a t pH 7.0»
Such a phenomenon occurs in  fe rm entation  o f Strep tococcus l a c t i s  to  produce 
the b a c te r io c in  n l s i n , which i s  in h ib it o r y  to Strep tococcus c re m o r is ; when 
grown a t 30°C but not at 20°C, the n i s in  produced i s  a ls o  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  
Strep tococcus a g a la c t ia e . In  f a c t ,  a s in g le  p re p a ra t io n  o f n i s in  c o n s is t s  o f  
a m ixture o f c lo s e ly  re la te d  p o ly p e p tid e s  and the r a t io  o f these can be
a lte re d  by a v a r ie t y  of c o n d it io n s  (Rayman & H u rst, 1984).
SECTION 3.6.2 pH-ACTIVITY PROFILE
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I t  shou ld  be reemphasized th a t the pH range 4-5 i s  o f in te r e s t  s in ce  i t  
r e f le c t s  v a g in a l pH (S c h n e ll,  1982). F igu re  3.6.1 shows th a t an a n t im ic ro b ia l  
agent from W. m ra k ii i s  a c t iv e  in  v i t r o  a g a in s t  the two most common 
a e t io lo g ic a l  agents o f v a g in a l c a n d id o s is :  £ .  a lb ic a n s  and C. g la b ra ta  (Odds,
1979).
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Fig 3.6.1 pH-activity profile of cell-free broth from W. mrakii
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Many k i l l e r  to x in s  have been shown to be membrane a c t iv e , p roducing  
proton, K+ and ATP leakage  in  s e n s i t iv e  c e l l s  (Bu ssey  & Sk ip pe r, 1975; de l a  
Pena et a l . ,  1981). T h is  i s  supported by the e le c t r o -p h y s io lo g ic a l  work of 
Kagan (1983) who suggested  k i l l e r  to x in  from P ic h ia  k lu y v e r l produced a pore  
in  the c e l l  membrane.
K o tan i et a l .  (1977) showed th a t 100 nM C a**  in  agar medium in h ib it e d  the
 ^ 1 1 
a c t io n  o f a sake yeast k i l l e r  to x in .  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  100 mM Ca prevented
++
leakage  o f ATP and t h is  leakage  resumed upon rem oval o f e x t r a c e l lu la r  Ca 
This membrane s t a b i l i z in g  a c t iv i t y  o f e x t r a c e l lu la r  ca lc iu m  i s  w e ll documented 
(Pa ste rn ak , 1985). The mode of a c t io n  i s  p o s s ib ly  due to  re v e rsa l or ba lance  
o f the e le c tro -c h e m ic a l g ra d ie n t,  such th a t the major in t r a c e l lu la r  c a t io n s  do 
not sp on taneously  flow  out.
To in v e s t ig a te  the e f fe c t  o f e x t r a c e l lu la r  Ca on the a c t io n  o f to x in s  
from W. m r a k il , C a C ^  was In c lu d e d  in  the agar d i f f u s io n  b io a ssa y . F igu re  
3 .6 .2 compares the e f fe c t  of in c r e a s in g  ca lc iu m  io n  co n ce n tra tio n  on the  
a c t io n  o f the " K I I  f r a c t io n "  w ith  th a t of whole c u ltu re  broth  o f LKB 169.
SECTION 3.6.3 THE EFFECT OF CALCIUM
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Fig 3.6.2 The effect of extracellular CaT+on the activity of toxins 
from W. mrakii LKB169
with activity against C. glabrata NCYC 388
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F igu re  3.6.2  shows th a t the a c t iv i t y  o f the K I I  f r a c t io n  which i s  assumed 
to co n ta in  the 8,900 m o lecu lar w eight to x in  c h a ra c te r ize d  by Ash ida et a l .  
(1983), was depressed by ca lc iu m  in  a dose dependent fa sh io n .  In  c o n tra s t ,  
c e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  broth  o f LKB 169 was in s e n s i t iv e  to  ca lc iu m , su g g e s t in g  th at  
there may be another s t r o n g ly  a c t iv e  to x in  which masks the e f fe c t  of the K I I  
f r a c t io n  c o n tr ib u t io n .  A l t e r n a t iv e ly ,  there may be syn e rg ism  o f to x in  
a c t iv i t ie s  such as has been reported  fo r  the m u lt ip le  d e fe n s in s  from mammalian 
leucocytes (Lehrer et a l . ,  1986).
I t  has been e s ta b lish e d  th at whole broth  o f LKB 169 co n ta in s  a t le a s t  
three to x in s  (o u t lin e d  in  S e c t io n  3 .6 .5 ) .  In  t h i s  experiment the K I I  f r a c t io n  
was on ly  a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. g la b r a t a , w h ils t  whole b ro th  was a c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. 
g la b r a t a , C. a lb ic a n s  and S. c e r e v ls ia e . I f  the c o n st itu e n t  to x in s  acted  
Independently  o f each o th e r; then in c lu s io n  o f 100 mM CaCl^ in  the b io a s sa y  
medium may s e le c t iv e ly  a f fe c t  the KG to x in  (d e fin e d  in  S e c t io n  3 .6 .6 ) and thus 
form  the b a s is  o f a d i f f e r e n t ia l  a ssay . The p o s s i b i l i t y  e x is t s  th a t a 
co n st itu e n t  to x in  o f the LKB 169 broth  i s  s im i la r  to the K. l a c t i s  to x in  which  
i n h ib i t s  adenylate  c y c la se  and r e s u lt s  in  G  ^ c e l l  cy c le  a r r e s t  o f s e n s it iv e  
c e l l s  ( S u g is a k i  et a l . ,  1983).
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SECTION 3 .6 .4  STAB IL ITY  OF W. M RAK II TOXINS 
SECTION 3 .6 .4 .1  STORAGE STA B IL ITY  OF K ILLER TOXINS 
a. STORAGE AT -2 0 °C
C e l l - f r e e  broth  o f the k i l l e r  y e a s t  NCYC 500 which was sto re d  
frozen (-20°C) showed no lo s s  of a c t iv i t y  a f t e r  12 months (Table  
3 .6 . 1 ).  The e f fe c t  o f su c c e ss iv e  fre e ze r-th aw  on to x in  s t a b i l i t y  was 
not In v e s t ig a te d .
TABLE 3.6.1 STAB IL ITY  OF NCYC 500 TOXINS ON STORAGE AT -20°C
INDICATOR STRAIN
CONTROL ACTIV ITY  
(ZONE S IZ E ,  mm)
ACTIV ITY AFTER 
12 MONTHS (mm)
C. a lb ic a n s  A 72 17 17.5
C. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 21 20.5
S. c e re v is ia e  NCYC 1006 23 22
b. STORAGE AT 4°C •
C e l l - f r e e  broth  o f the k i l l e r  y e a st  LKB 169 showed no lo s s  o f
co n st itu e n t  a c t i v i t i e s  over a five -m onth  p e riod  ( F igu re  3 .6 .3 ). the
-j
im portant Im p lic a t io n  of t h is  i s  th a t sam ples taken from a 
fe rm entation  can be co n ve n ie n tly  r e f r ig e r a te d  pending b io a ssa y ;  
fre e z in g  sam ples be in g  unnecessary. R e fr ig e ra te d  broth  can a ls o  be 
used fo r  experim ents months la t e r .
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Fig 3.6.3 Storage stability ( 4°C ) of toxins
from LKB169 culture broth ( UYEPD, pH 4.5 )
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Membrane f i l t r a t i o n  can su b ject b i o lo g ic a l l y  a c t iv e  p ro te in s  to  h igh  shear 
fo rc e s .  F igu re  3 .6 .4  shows the e f fe c t  o f f i l t r a t i o n  on to x in  s t a b i l i t y .  
C e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  broth  from W. m ra k ii LKB 169 was s u c c e s s iv e ly  f i l t e r e d  
through fre sh  d isp o sa b le  sy r in g e  f i l t e r s  (F low  Pore D, c e l lu lo s e  ace ta te , 0«2 
um pore d iam e te r). At each ste p , the f i l t r a t e  was b ioassayed  f o r  c o n st itu e n t  
to x in s  (see F igu re  3 .6 .4 ).
The a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  was una ffec ted  by repeated f i l t r a t i o n .  The 
a n t i-C .  g la b ra ta  a c t iv i t y  was a c t u a l ly  In c re a se d  by t h is  treatm ent. T h is  may 
be due to  se p a ra t io n  o f to x in  dim ers which may have formed d u r in g  sto ra ge  
(4°C), o r d i s s o c ia t io n  from  m acrom olecu les. The a n t i - S .  c e r e v is ia e  a c t iv i t y  
was s ta b le  fo r  three passes through a 0 . 2  um membrane but then a n o t ic e a b le  
f a l l - o f f  in  a c t iv i t y  was found. A b so rp tio n  to  the membranes was not a 
problem, but the a n t i - S .  c e r e v is ia e  to x in  appears to  be more l a b i le  than the  
other p u ta t iv e  to x in s .  T h is  d iffe re n c e  in  p hysico -ch em ica l behaviour, w ith  
the re su lt a n t  change in  r a t io  o f a t i v i t i e s ,  su p po rts  a h yp o th e sis  fo r  to x in  
m u lt ip l ic i t y .
SECTION 3.6.4.2 MECHANICAL STABILITY
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Fig 3.6.4 The effect of filter sterilization on toxin stability
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A sh id a  et  ^ a l . (1983) reported  that the K I I  to x in  from W. m ra k ii LKB 169 
"was s ta b le  a g a in s t  heat ( b o i l in g  fo r  3 min at pH 4) and in  the pH range 4-11 
a t 25°C". In  the present re search , the K I I  f r a c t io n  prepared from cu ltu re  
broth  o f W. m ra k ii LKB 169 (b u ffe re d  a t pH 4 .5 ) was he ld  in  a b o i l ih g  water 
bath fo r  3 m in u te s, or incubated  at 55 °C fo r  1 h o u r ; in  both experim ents there  
was a t o t a l  lo s s  o f a c t iv i t y  as determ ined by the KG b io a ssa y . However, when 
the K I I  f r a c t io n  was bu ffered  a t pH 4.0, the k i l l e r  to x in  was therm ostab le .
The K I I  f r a c t io n  (2 ml, pH 4 .0 ) was incubated  in  a sea le d  v i a l  to m inim ize  
evaporation  and took  2.5 minutes to reach approx im ate ly  98°C. P la te  6 shows 
that there was no s i g n i f i c a n t  lo s s  o f a c t i v i t y  fo l lo w in g  in cu b a tio n  in  a 
b o i l in g  w aterbath fo r  10 m inutes. Therefore  the K I I  f r a c t io n ,  b e lie ve d  to  
con ta in  the KG to x in  (de fin e d  in  Se c t io n  3 .6 .5 ) was therm ostable  a t pH 4.0  but 
not a t pH 4.5. Hence, pH 4.0 i s  the ap p ro p ria te  pH fo r  sto rage  and p ro c e ss in g  
of t h is  to x in .
SECTION 3 .6 .4 .4  THE EFECT OF PROTEASES ON THERMAL DECAY AT 37 °C
The s t a b i l i t y  o f k i l l e r  to x in s  under p h y s io lo g ic a l ly  re le v a n t c o n d it io n s  
i s  Im portant in  determ in ing p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a t io n s  fo r  these nove l th e ra p e u tic  
age n ts. In  v i t r o  e v a lu a t io n  o f the th e ra p e u tic  p o te n t ia l  o f k i l l e r  to x in  fo r  
the treatm ent o f Candida v a g in i t i s  was determ ined by in c u b a t in g  c e l l - f r e e  
cu ltu re  broth  from  W. m ra k ii (b u ffe re d  a t  pH 4 .5 ) a t  37°C and re s id u a l  
a c t iv i t y  was b io a ssaye d  w ith  time.
P r o t e o ly t ic  enzymes which have been used to  c h a ra c te r iz e  k i l l e r  to x in s  are  
l i s t e d  in  Table 1 .1 .3 ; however, s in c e  e v a lu a t io n  o f nove l th e ra p e u tic  agents  
fo r  c a n d ld o s is  i s  one o f the lo n g -te rm  o b je c t iv e s  of t h is  s tu d y , the secre ted
SECTION 3.6.4.3 THERMAL STABILITY
PLATE 6 THE THERMOSTABLE KG TO X IN
The KII fraction, buffered at pH 4.0 was incubated at 100°C for 10 minutes. 
Toxin solutions were cooled to 4°C prior to bioassay with C_« glabrata NCYC 388 
at pH 4.6 and 25°C.
1 , C o n t r o l
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ac id  p ro te in a se  from C. a lb ic a n s  was of s p e c ia l in te r e s t .  The in te r a c t io n  o f  
such an ac id  protease  w ith  to x in s  from  W. m rak ii was d isc u sse d  f u l l y  in  
Se c tion  3 .5 , where i t s  ro le  in  l im i t in g  to x in  a c t io n  was considered .
In  the present se c t io n ,  papain  was found to show s e le c t iv e  p r o t e o ly s is  of 
k i l l e r  to x in s  and hence was deemed a u se fu l b ioch em ica l to o l to  d i f fe r e n t ia t e  
s im i la r  to x in s .  In  a d d it io n ,  the e f fe c t  o f an ac id  p ro te in a se  from  
A s p e r g i l lu s  s a i t o l  was examined but was found to  have no e f fe c t  on the 
b io lo g ic a l  a c t i t i t y  o f the KA, KG or KS_ to x in s  from  W. m ra k ii KLB 169.
K in e t ic  data  fo r  the decay o f these  p u ta t iv e  to x in s  from LKB 169 at 37 °C (pH
4 .5 ) i s  presented in  F igu re s  3 .6 .5 , 3 . 6 . 6  and 3 .6 .7 .
a )  STA B IL ITY  OF THE PUTATIVE KA TOXIN
The k in e t ic s  of decay o f the p u ta t iv e  KA to x in  a t  37°C was 
determ ined by the KA b io a s sa y  a t 25°C. Th is i s  an agar d i f f u s io n  
a ssa y  w ith  the in d ic a to r  s t r a in ,  C. a lb ic a n s  A72, in  a medium 
c o n ta in in g  10% g ly c e r o l.  F igu re  3 .6 .5  shows th a t the p u ta t iv e  KA 
to x in  was u n stab le  at 37°C (pH 4 .5 ).  The a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t iv i t y  
from  24-hour cu ltu re  b ro th  of LKB 169, s t e a d i ly  decayed and was 
undetectab le  a f te r  90 m inu te s ' in cu b a tio n . D im e th y lsu lfo x id e  (DMSO, 
1%) acce le ra te d  the ra te  o f decay.
Papain  (1 mg/ml) r a p id ly  e lim in a te d  b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y  o f the 
p u ta t iv e  KA to x in .  No a c t iv i t y  was detected a f t e r  10 m inutes' 
in cu b a tio n  a t 37°C. T h is  in d ic a te s  that the KA to x in  had a 
prote lnaceou s nature . The p o s s i b i l i t y  th at KA i s  a g ly c o p ro te in  
m ight be in v e s t ig a te d  u s in g  a s im ila r  approach but has not been done 
here.
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INCU BA TIO N  TIM E ( m ln. )
Fig 3.6.5 Stability of the KA toxin from W. mrakii LKB 169 at 3 7 ^  and pH 4.5
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b ) STABILITY  OF THE PUTATIVE KG TOXIN
£ . g la b ra ta  NCYC 388 was used as the te s t  organ ism  in  the 
b io a ssa y  fo r  the p u ta t iv e  KG to x in .  F igu re  3 .6 .6  shows the k in e t ic s  
o f decay at 37°C o f the a n t i-C .  g la b r a ta  a c t i v i t y  from 24 hour 
cu ltu re  broth  of LKB 169 which was pH 4.5. A c t iv i t y  remained 
de te ctab le  fo r  over 120 m inutes, in  s t a r k  c o n tra st  to the s t a b i l i t y  
of the to x in  a t  pH 4.0 (see  P la te  6 ).
W ith the p r o t e o ly t ic  enzyme papain  (1 mg/ml) there was an 
i n i t i a l  ra p id  lo s s  o f b io lo g ic a l  a c t i v i t y  fo llow e d  by a slow  ra te  o f  
decay. T h is  b ip h a s ic  decay curve su g g e sts  th a t the a c t iv i t y  
determ ined by the KG b io a ssa y  i s  heterogeneous. The i n i t i a l  lo s s  
maybe due to in a c t iv a t io n  of KA o r KS^  to x in s  or p o s s ib ly  an 
u n id e n t if ie d  to x in . In  view  o f t h i s ,  the KG to x in  i s  de fin ed  as  
be ing in s e n s i t iv e  to  p a p a in .
DMSO (1%, v /v )  a cc e le ra te d  the decay o f a c t i v i t y  but o n ly  to a 
l im i t  reached a t  60 m inutes, which most l i k e l y  r e f le c t s  the decay of 
the KA to x in  component.
The KG to x in  which i s  s ta b le  to the a c t io n  o f th is  
so lv e n t,  decays ra th e r s lo w ly  both in  the presence o f papain  and in  
the presence o f DMSO; th e re fo re ,  i t  appears to be f a i r l y  ro b u st.
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INCU BA TIO N  TIM E ( m in. )
Fig 3.6.6 S tab ilily  of the KG tox in  from W. m rakii LKB169 at 3 7 “C and pH 4.5
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c )  STAB IL ITY  OF THE PUTATIVE KS TOXIN
S. c e r e v ls ia e  was the in d ic a t o r  s t r a in  in  the KS b io a s sa y  (see  
P la te  7 ).  T h is  b io a ssa y  was considered  r e la t iv e ly  s e le c t iv e  fo r  the  
KS component in  c e l l - f r e e  c u ltu re  broth  o f W. m ra k ii LKB 169. F igu re  
3 . 6 .7 shows th a t KS a c t iv i t y  was de tected  fo r  over 120 m inutes and 
the to x in  was s l i g h t l y  more th e rm o lab ile  than the KG to x in .
B io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y  o f the KS_ to x in  was destroyed  w ith in  10 
m inutes by papain  (data  not shown). In  a d d it io n ,  DMSO (1%, v /v )  
acce le ra te d  the decay by more than 30 m inutes (see  F igu re  3 .6 .7 ).
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KS T ox i n  B i o a s s a y
PLATE 7 THE EFFECT OF PROTEASES ON THE PUTATIVE KS TOXIN AFTER A 15-MINUTE 
CO-INCUBATION AT 37°C (pH 4.5)
1. C on tro l (KS to x in  a c t iv i t y  from 24-hour cu ltu re  o f LKB169)
2. Acid  p ro te inase  from C_. a lb ic a n s  NCYC854
3. As (2 ),  p lu s 20 jjg/m l p e p sta t in  A (1% DMSO)
4. Acid  p ro te inase  from A s p e r g i l lu s  s a i t o i
5. Papain (1 mg/ml; re d u c in g  c o n d it io n s )
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Fig 3.6.7 S tab ility  of the KS toxin  from  W. m rakii LKB169 a t 37 °C and pH 4.5
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TABLE 3 .6 .2  TOXIN M ULT IPL IC ITY : 3 D IST IN CT  PROTEIN TOXINS
SECRETED BY W. M RA K II LKB 169
NOMENCLATURE
ANTIMICROBIAL
SP E C IF IC IT Y *
RELATIVE
STA B IL ITY
SE N S IT IV IT Y  
TO PAPAIN
1 2 3
KA to x in + + n .d . 90 min YES
KG to x in - + + 120 min NO
KS to x in - n.d . + 120 min YES
* Tested a g a in s t :  1. C. a lb ic a n s  A 72
2. C. g la b ra ta  NCYC 388
3. S. c e re v ls ia e  NCYC 1006
+ Time to which a c t i v i t y  was detected when incubated  a t 37°C (pH 4 .5 )
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The d is t in g u is h in g  fe a tu re  of three d i s t in c t  p ro te in  to x in s  secre ted  by W. 
m rak ii LKB 169 are summarized in  Table  3 .6 .2 .
a ) KA TOXIN
Here, KA to x in  i s  de fin ed  as a p ro te in  secre ted  by W. m ra k ii LKB 
169, which i s  in h ib it o r y  to  a lb ic a n s  and may be assayed w ith  C.
a lb ic a n s  s t r a in  A72 a t pH 4 .6 . K in e t ic  data  su gge sts  t h is  to x in  i s  
a c t iv e  a g a in s t  £ .  g la b ra ta  s in c e  a lo s s  o f the KA to x in  t i t r e  
produced a concom itant re d u ctio n  in  a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  C. g la b ra ta  
( S e c t io n  3 .4 .5 ).
The KA to x in  was u n sta b le  a t  37°C (pH 4 .5 ) ,  w ith  no d e te c tab le  
a c t iv i t y  rem ain ing a f t e r  90 m inutes ( F igu re  3 .6 .5 ). The KA to x in  i s  
in a c t iv a te d  by papain ; however, i t  i s  not a ffe c te d  by an a c id  
p ro te in a se  from  C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854.
b) KG TOXIN
The KG to x in  i s  de fin ed  as a p ro te in ,  secre ted  by W. m ra k ii LKB 
169 which i s  s t r o n g ly  in h ib it o r y  to  C. g la b ra ta  and may be the same 
as the " K I I  t o x in "  d e scrib ed  by A sh ida  et a l .  (1983). I t  i s  assayed  
w ith  C. g la b r a ta  NCYC 388 a t pH 4.6. T h is  to x in  i s  not a c t iv e  
a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s  but shows moderate a c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  S. 
c e r e v is ia e . (A sh ida  et a l .  (1983) have reported  a d d it io n a l  
a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  o f th e ir  K I I  to x in  a g a in s t  C. k ru se i and £ .  
t r o p lc a l i s  which are a ls o  a e t io lo g ic a l  agents o f c a n d id o s is ) .
SECTION 3.6.5 DESCRIPTION OF THE TOXINS PRODUCED BY W. MRAKII LKB 169
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At pH 4.5  t h is  to x in  i s  m oderately s ta b le s  a c t iv i t y  was 
de te ctab le  fo r  over 2 hours when incubated  a t 37°C (see  F igu re
3 .6 . 6 ).  In  a d d it io n ,  the KG to x in  appears s ta b le  in  the presence of 
DMSO (1%, v /v )  at 37°C (pH 4 .5 ).  A t ph 4.0 th is  p ro te in  was 
rem arkably therm ostab le , be in g  ab le  to  w ith stan d  100°C fo r  up to 10 
minutes w ithout lo s s  o f a c t i v i t y  (see  P la te  6 , and Se c t io n  3 .6 .4 .3 ).
The KG b io a s sa y  appeared to de tect more than one in h ib it o r y  
m a te r ia l;  however, the KG to x in  was de fin ed  as be in g  papain  r e s i s t a n t  
(see S e c t io n  3 .6 . 4 .4 ). T h is  b io ch e m ica l te s t  d is t in g u is h e s  i t  from  
the KA and KS^  to x in s .  E x t r a c e l lu la r  C a**  ( S e c t io n  3 .6 .3 ) in h ib it e d  
the a c t io n  o f the KG to x in  in  a dose dependent fa sh io n  ( F igu re  3 .6 .2 ) 
su g g e s t in g  the KG to x in  to be membrane a c t iv e ,  in  agreement w ith  
As h i da et  ^ a l . (1983).
c) KS TOXIN
The KS_ to x in  i s  de fin ed  as a p ro te in  secre ted  by W. m ra k ii LKB 
169 which i s  s t r o n g ly  in h ib it o r y  to S^ . c e r e v is ia e . Th is to x in  i s  
assayed  w ith  Si. c e r e v is ia e  NCYC 1006 as the in d ic a t o r  s t r a in .
A c t iv i t y  a g a in s t  £ .  g la b ra ta  has not been e s ta b lish e d  but t h is  
to x in  i s  not e f fe c t iv e  a g a in s t  C. a lb ic a n s .
The KS_ to x in  i s  m oderately s t a b le  a t  37°C (pH 4 .5 );  a c t i v i t y  was 
d e te ctab le  up to 120 m inutes (see  F igu re  3 .6 .7 ). The decay in  
b io lo g ic a l  a c t iv i t y  was a c c e le ra te d  by DMSO. F in a l ly ,  t h is  p ro te in  
to x in  was s e n s it iv e  to  papain  under reducing c o n d it io n s .
1 5 1
The ex isten ce  o f three d i s t in c t  to x in  sp e c ie s  from a d if fe r e n t  s t r a in  o f
W. m ra k ll (NCYC 500) was e s ta b lish e d  from k in e t ic  data  o f p rod u ction  u s in g
d i f f e r e n t ia l  b io a ssa y s  (see F igu re  3 .4 .6 ) .  The nom enclature KA1, KG1 and KS1 
w i l l  be used to d is t in g u is h  the NCYC 500 to x in s  from s im i la r  a c t i v i t y  from LKB
169. The r a t io  o f a c t i v i t i e s  in  24 hour c u ltu re  b ro th  from NCYC 500 was as
fo llo w s :  KS1 > KG1 > KA *; t h is  may, however, r e f le c t  d if fe r e n t  in  i n t r i n s i c
s e n s i t i v i t y  o f the in d ic a to r  s t r a in s  (see  F igu re  3 .6 .1 ).
F igu re  3 .6 .8  shows the therm al decay o f these p u ta t iv e  to x in s  a t 37°C (pH
4 .5 ), toge ther w ith  the e ffe c t  of c o - in c u b a t io n  w ith  two p ro te a se s. F i r s t l y ,  
i t  I s  c le a r  th at these three to x in s  show the same ra te  o f decay, but are more 
therm ostable  than co rrespond in g a c t i v i t i e s  from LKB 169. Next, the 
p r o te o ly t ic  enzyme papain  (1 mg/ml; re d u c in g  c o n d it io n s )  had no e f fe c t  on any 
of these p u ta t iv e  to x in s .  Th is co n tra ste d  w ith  the KA and KS^  to x in s  from LKB 
169 and was in  va r ian ce  w ith  the re p o rt by Young & Y ag iu  (1978), who found the 
a c t iv i t y  from  NCYC 500 -  as determ ined by c e r e v is la e  NCYC 1006 -  to be 
papain s e n s it iv e .  Tox in s from NCYC 500 cannot be d if fe r e n t ia t e d  by th e ir  
s e n s i t i v i t y  to  papain  and s t a b i l i t y  a t  37°C,un like  those  from LKB 169.
F in a l ly ,  a lth o u gh  the NCYC 500 to x in s  were in s e n s i t iv e  to  the ac id  
pro te in ase  from £ .  a lb ic a n s  NCYC 854; th e ir  a c t iv i t y  was p o te n tia te d  by the 
ac id  p ro te in a se  from A s p e r g i l lu s  s a i t o i . The unusual f in d in g  was most marked 
w ith  the KG1 to x in  a f t e r  35 m in u te s ' in cu b a tio n  (F igu re  3 .6 .8 ),  and may be due 
e ith e r  to  a c t iv a t io n  o f the p ro te in  to x in s ,  to d e s t ru c t io n  o f an endogenous 
protease  or to f a c i l i t a t i o n  of to x in  a c t io n  v ia  ca u s in g  damage o f the outer  
prote inaceous la y e r  o f the ta rg e t  ye a st  used in  the b io a ssa y .
SECTION 3.6.6 CHARACTERIZATION OF TOXINS FROM W. MRAKII NCYC 500
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Fig 3.6.8 Decay of killer toxins from VV. mrakii NCYC 500 at 37^0 and pH 4.5
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In  the present se c t io n  the heterogeneous nature  o f to x in  a c t iv i t y  in  
c u ltu re  broth  from W. m ra k ii was in d ic a te d  by the dose-dependent in h ib it io n  o f  
a n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  in  the K I I  f r a c t io n  by C a C ^ ,  in  c o n tra st  to  whole
j |
broth, which was Ca - r e s i s t a n t .  Three d i s t in c t  p ro te in  to x in s  were de sc rib e d  
from cu ltu re  broth  o f W. m rak ii LKB 169 based on therm al s t a b i l i t y ,  p rotease  
s e n s i t i v i t y  and s e le c t iv e  a n t im ic ro b ia l  p ro p e rt ie s .
The r e la t iv e  s t a b i l i t y  of the p u ta t iv e  to x in s  from  W. m rak ii LKB 169 was 
in  the o rder; KG > KS_ »  KA; w ith  the KA to x in  be in g  most u n stab le  (pH 4.5,
37°C). None o f these to x in s  were found to  be a ffe c te d  by the a c id  p ro tease s  
from A s p e r g i l lu s  s a i t o i  or a lb ic a n s . However, papain  r a p id ly  destroyed the 
KA and KS_ a c t iv i t y .  A n t im ic ro b ia l a c t iv i t y  determ ined by the KG b io a s sa y  was 
found to be heterogeneous; the component in s e n s i t iv e  to  papain  was de fin ed  as 
the KG to x in .
R e s is ta n c e  to  d e s t ru c t io n  i s  an Im portant fa c to r  in f lu e n c in g  the 
e ffe c t iv e n e s s  o f an a n t im ic ro b ia l agent. Evidence was presented in  Se c tion  
3 .6 .4 .3  th a t showed the KG to x in  to be s t a b i l iz e d  a t  pH 4.0, so that i t  became 
r e s is t a n t  to b o i l in g .  Under p h y s io lo g ic a l  c o n d it io n s  which mimic the v a g in a l  
environment (pH 4.5, 37°C), the three p u ta t iv e  to x in s  from W. m ra k ii LKB 169 
were a l l  u n stab le .
Three to x in  sp e c ie s  were a ls o  secre ted  by W. m ra k ii NCYC 500, d e sign a te d  
KA1, KG1 and K S1 which d i f f e r  in  a n t im ic ro b ia l s p e c i f i c i t y  and k in e t ic s  of 
p rod u ctio n . The NCYC 500 to x in s  are  d i s t in c t  from  those  produced by LKB 169 
in  be ing in s e n s i t iv e  to  papain  and have a g re a te r  therm al s t a b i l i t y .  T h is  
l a t t e r  d iffe re n c e  may p rov ide  an e x p lan a tio n  fo r  the more potent e x p re ss io n  o f
SECTION 3.6.7 SUMMARY
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k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  shown by NCYC 500 (see Table 3 .1 .7 >
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SECTION 4 GENERAL D ISCUSSION  
SECTION 4.1 TOXIN M ULTIPLIC ITY
The se c re t io n  o f d i s t in c t  to x in  types by d if fe r e n t  y e a s t  s t r a in s  i s  
well-docum ented. For example, the three k i l l e r  s p e c i f i c i t i e s  in  s t r a in s  o f  
U s t i la g o  maydis i s  due to  se c re t io n  of d i s t in c t  p ro te in s  (Kandel & K o lt in ,  
1978). However, se c re t io n  o f two o r more d i s t in c t  to x in  sp e c ie s  by one ye a st  
has not yet been e s ta b lish e d .
It
Three re p o rts  w ith  te n ta t iv e  evidence fo r  m u lt ip le  to x in s  from one ye ast  
have appeared, but as yet none o f these have been su b sta n t ia te d .  Bussey & 
Sk ipper (1975) p a r t i a l l y  p u r i f ie d  the "poo l e f f lu x - s t im u la t in g  t o x in s "  from  
T o ru lo p s is  g la b ra ta  ATCC 15126 and reported  f in d in g  three g ly c o p ro te in s  w ith  
a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  S_. c e r e v is la e . However, these  "ban d s" have not been fu rhe r  
ch arac te r ize d . A sh id a  et a l .  (1983) separated  to x in  a c t i v i t y  from W. m ra k ii 
LKB169 in to  two peaks by g e l f i l t r a t i o n  (K I and K I I ) ;  however, they both  
behaved in  the same manner w ith  regard  to a n t im ic ro b ia l spectrum  and 
p hysicochem ica l natu re . F in a l ly  a g e l f i l t r a t i o n  p r o f i le  o f to x in  from a 
s t r a in  o f W. m rak ii was in te rp re te d  by P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1985) as su g g e s t in g  
the presence of more than one a c t iv e  substance  but the broad band o f a c t iv i t y  
m ight s o le ly  re fe r  to  a f a i lu r e  to have performed the chrom atography under 
c o n d it io n s  a llo w in g  sharp se p a ra t io n  o f to x in  peaks.
Th is th e s is  i s  the f i r s t  re p o rt which su b s ta n t ia te s  k i l l e r  to x in  
m u lt ip l i c i t y  in  y e a st.  Three d i s t in c t  p ro te in  to x in s  have been id e n t i f ie d  in  
cu ltu re  broth  from W. m r a k ii ; p o s s ib ly  more e x is t .  The m u lt ip le  to x in s  from  
W. m ra k ii LKB169 d i f f e r  from  those  produced by W. m ra k ii NCYC500. An attem pt
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shou ld  be made to re so lv e  these  p ro te in  to x in s  by g e l  e le c tro p h o re s is  and 
c o rre la te  a n t im ir o b ia l a c t iv i t y  w ith  d is c re te  bands. The W i l l i o p s i s  to x in s  
may be a m ixture o f s im i la r  p o lyp e p tid e s whose r a t io  d i f f e r s  depending on the 
growth c o n d it io n s .  In  f a c t ,  a d if fe r e n t  to x in  may predom inate in  c u ltu re s  
grown a t n e u tra l and low pH. A s im ila r  e f fe c t  i s  known to  occur in  
ferm entations of Strep tococcus l a c t i s  to produce the b a c te r io c in ,  n i s in  
(Rayman & H u rst, 1984). T h is  id ea  shou ld  be in v e s t ig a te d  fu r th e r .  A lso  i t  
would be f r u i t f u l  to  examine to x in  p rod u ction  from  W. m ra k ii a g a in s t  a w ider  
range o f te s t  organ ism s in  order to fu r th e r  c h a ra c te r iz e  the KA, KG and 
to x in s  and to f in d  evidence fo r  other to x in  sp e c ie s .  In  such an in v e s t ig a t io n ,  
the q u estion  o f to x in  syn e rg ism  shou ld  be examined.
K i l l e r  to x in  m u l t ip l i c i t y  has im p lic a t io n s  fo r  k i l l e r  yeast c l a s s i f i c a t io n  
(Young & Y ag iu , 1978) and a ls o  fo r  " k i l l e r  system " b io ty p in g  ( P o lo n e l l i  e t 
a l . , 1983). I t  would be im portant to e s t a b l i s h  the id e n t it y  of to x in s  
produced by k i l l e r  s t r a in s  used in  b io ty p in g .  T h is  would avo id  d u p lic a t io n ,
i . e . ,  k i l l e r  s t r a in s  which se cre te  d if fe r e n t  q u a n t it ie s  o f the same to x in  
(Lehmann et_ a l . , 1987). I t  would a id  in  m on ito rin g  s t r a in  s t a b i l i t y  and would 
c e r t a in ly  lead  to an update o f k i l l e r  yeast c l a s s i f i c a t io n .
K i l l e r  system  b io ty p in g  w ith  l i v e  c u ltu re s  ( P o lo n e l l i  et a l . , 1983) shou ld  
be superceded by b io ty p in g  w ith  p u r if ie d  to x in  to e lim in a te  dose-dependent and 
m u lt ip le  to x in  e f fe c t s .  In  f a c t ,  P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1985) found p u r if ie d  
to x in s  to g iv e  improved perform ance in  b io ty p in g  y e a s ts .
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SECTION 4.2 STRAIN IN STAB IL ITY
A lthough  ye ast c e l l s  are considered  to be robust and to le ra n t  o f 
unfavourab le  c o n d it io n s ,  c e r ta in  maintenance methods can r e s u lt  in  i n s t a b i l i t y  
o f p ro p e r t ie s .  I t  was a s u r p r is in g  f in d in g  th at W. m ra k ii LKB169 'mutated* 
w ith  su bcu ltu re  w ith in  a month in  the la b o ra to ry .  In  c o n tra s t ,  W. m ra k ii 
NCYC500 was s e r i a l l y  su b cu ltu re d  fo r  a t le a s t  12 months before  a lte re d  
p ro p e rt ie s  were e v id e n t. As s t r a in  i n s t a b i l i t y  was of paramount im portance in  
the presence study  i t  i s  recommended th a t in  fu tu re  s tu d ie s  made on W. m r a k i i , 
re search ers shou ld  m inim ize su b c u ltu r in g  s in ce  i t  promotes a lt e r a t io n  in  
p ro p e r t ie s .
S e r ia l l y  su b c u ltu r in g  may se le c t  fo r  fa s t -g ro w in g  mutants which may not 
have the de sire d  c h a r a c t e r i s t ic s  (D ie tz ,  1982) -  in  th is  case to x in  secre tion »  
In  a d d it io n  fu tu re  k i l l e r  ye ast re se a rch e rs shou ld  aim  to m inim ize i n s t a b i l i t y  
by m a in ta in in g  m aster c u ltu re s  in  l iq u id  n itro ge n  o r  by ly o p h i l iz a t io n .  
M o n ito r in g  s t r a in  i n s t a b i l i t y  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  im portant in  k i l l e r  b io ty p in g  
where lo s s  of perhaps one o f three secre ted  to x in s  cou ld  lead  to anomalous 
r e s u lt s  s in c e  such an occurrence could go unnoticed  fo r  some time.
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SECTION 4.3 THERAPY OF CANDIDA V A G IN IT IS  -  A p r a c t ic a l  a p p lic a t io n  fo r  k i l l e r  
to x in s  from W. m rak ii
Toxins from W. m ra k ii were shown to d is p la y  a n t im ic r o b ia l  a c t i v i t y  a g a in s t  
£ .  a lb ic a n s  and C. g la b r a t a , the two most p re va le n t a e t io lo g ic a l  agents of 
v a g in a l c a n d id o s is .  A l l  three W i l l i o p s i s  to x in s ,  KA, KG and K S, d e sc r ib e d  in  
th is  study were found to  be u n stab le  a t pH 4.5  w ith  a c t iv i t y  de cay ing  over 1-2 
hours a t 37°C. However, when the pH was reduced to  pH 4.0 the KG to x in  was 
s ta b le .  A c t iv i t y  o f the KG to x in  was un a ffec ted  by b o i l in g  fo r  10 m inutes at 
t h is  pH. The a c t i v i t i e s  o f the W i l l i o p s i s  to x in s  were not a ffe c te d  by 
e x t r a c e l lu la r  p r o te o ly t ic  enzymes from C. a lb ic a n s .
For th e ra p e u tic  use the narrow range o f sp e c ie s  " k i l l e d "  by each o f the 
W i l l io p s i s  to x in s  p re sen ts a problem; a com bination  o f to x in s  such as the KA 
and KG to x in s  o r o f to x in s  adm in iste red  w ith  an a n t ifu n g a l drug m ight be an 
ap p rop ria te  therapy. These to x in s  cou ld  be form ulated in  a cream base 
bu ffe red  a t pH 4.0  to  p reserve  a c t iv i t y .  P roduction  of workable amounts of 
W il l io p s i s  to x in  i s  requ ired  in  order to  i n i t i a t e  th e rape u tic  s tu d ie s  in  an 
anim al model fo r  v a g in a l  c a n d id o s is .
In  th is  study Debaryomyces v a n r i j i i  NCYC577 was the o n ly  k i l l e r  s t r a in  
found to produce a n t i -Cand ida  a c t iv i t y  a t  37°C and pH 4.5 in  the sc re e n in g  
a s sa y s .  I t  I s  p o s s ib le  th a t a l i v e  cu ltu re  o f D. v a n r i j i  may be e f fe c t iv e  in  
t r e a t in g  v a g in a l  c a n d id o s is  much in  the same way as a L a c to b a c i l lu s  
pre p ara tio n  (Sa n d le r, 1979). I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  th a t a re la te d  sp e c ie s  D. 
h an se n li produces an a n t im ic ro b ia l agent a c t iv e  a g a in s t  c e r ta in  anaerob ic  
C lo s t r id ia  (F a t ic h e n t i et  ^ a l .,  1983). The genus Debaromyces has p o t e n t ia l  as 
a source of a n t im ic ro b ia l substances and shou ld  be in v e s t ig a te d  fu r th e r .
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K llle r -C a n d id a  fo r  recu rren t v a g in a l c a n d ld o s ls ?
P o sse ss io n  o f k i l l e r  ch aracte r may endow a ye ast w ith  se le c t iv e  advantage  
when in  com petition  w ith  another. C. a lb ic a n s  can be a harm less commensal in  
the g a s t r o in t e s t in a l  t r a c t  o f man and l i t t l e  d if fe re n c e  i s  seen between the 
adherence o f a "commensal" s t r a in  and th at o f a "th ru sh "  s t r a in  (Sm ith , 1985). 
I f  an attenuated  s t r a in  o f £ .  a lb ic a n s  i s  g ive n  the s e le c t iv e  advantage of 
k i l l e r  ch aracte r i t  may reduce the symptoms o f v a g in a l c a n d ld o s ls  to  a 
s u b - c l in ic a l  form. T h is  n ove l therapy would be p a r t ic u la r ly  v a lu a b le  in  
recurren t v a g in a l c a n d ld o s ls .  Such a "th e ra p e u t ic  s t r a in "  shou ld  be o f weak 
pathogen ic  p o te n t ia l.  For example, i t  shou ld  not se cre te  h y d r o ly t ic  enzymes 
(a c id  p ro te in a se  or p h o sp h o lip a se ) and shou ld  have a reduced a b i l i t y  to 
germ inate. The prim ary aim in  de ve lop in g  such a s t r a in  o f a lb ic a n s  would 
be to d isp la c e  a pathogen ic  s t r a in  o f C. a lb ic a n s  in  ch ron ic  v a g in a l  
c a n d ld o s ls  where stan dard  a n t im yco tic  th e ra p ie s  have been u n su c c e ss fu l.
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PLATE 8 KILLER TOXIN - A NOVEL ANTIFUNGAL AGENT
1. Agar diffusion assay with C. albicans UCSC10 (indicator organism) after 2
days' incubation at 25'C. Each well (8.5 mm diameter) contained 50 pi 
solution; 9 cm petri dish containing 15 ml agar (pH 4.5).
2. Killer toxin activity in cell-free broth from 24 hour cultures of W.
mrakii NCYC500.
3. Ketoconazole, 10 jig/ml in DMSO; Neat DMSO had no effect.
4. Nystatin, 0X0ID NS 100 susceptibility disc (100 I.U. Nystatin).
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Therapeutic e x p lo it a t io n  o f ye a st k i l l e r  to x in s  would face  a l l  the 
problems inherent to any p ro te in  o r peptide  in  m edical u se . P ro te in s  are 
u su a lly  a n t ig e n ic  and sub ject to p r o t e o ly t ic  d e grad ation . They are fre q u e n t ly  
unable to  p enetrate  c e l l s  and t i s s u e s ,  due to  th e ir  s iz e  and may have low  
a c t iv i t y  at p h y s io lo g ic a l  pH.
Sce p t ic ism  in  the use of k i l l e r  to x in s  fo r  ye ast in fe c t io n s  was expressed  
by M iddelbeek a t al_. (1980a) who drew a t te n t io n  to a major l im i t a t io n  -  
namely, l a b i l i t y  a t  p h y s lo lo g la l  pH and tem perature. A n t ig e n ic i t y  may a ls o  be 
a l im it a t io n  (B u sse y , 1981). However, there must be many more ye a st to x in s  to 
be d iscovered ; v a ry in g  in  th e ir  spectrum  o f a c t i v i t y  and p h ysio -ch e m ica l 
c h a r a c t e r is t ic s .  Some of the to x in s  known today may f in d  l im ite d  use i f  
form ulated a p p ro p r ia te ly .
P o lo n e l l i  et a l .  (1983) found a c e r ta in  £ .  g la b r a ta  k i l l e r  ye a st to be 
a c t iv e  on ly  above pH 6 .0 . A sh ld a  et a l . (1983) and Ohta et a l . (1984) 
d e scribed  low  m o lecu lar w eight to x in s  from  W illfo p s is  s t r a in s  which were 
rem arkably s ta b le  to heat (see  Se c t io n  1.1.4 or 1 .4 .1 ) .  The 8500 m o lecu lar  
w eight to x in  from W. s a t u m u s , c h a ra c te r ize d  by Ohta et a l . (1984) had a broad  
a n t ly e a st  spectrum  and was s ta b le  over a w ide pH range.
A sh lda  et a l .  (1983) was o p t im is t ic  th a t th e ir  8900 m olecu lar w eight to x in  
from W. m ra k ii would have wide a p p lic a t io n  as an a n t ib io t ic .  Both of these  
to x in s  contained  no carbohydrate  re s id u e s .  Therefore they are l i k e l y  to  be 
fa r  le s s  immunogenic than g ly c o p ro te in  to x in s .
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F in a l ly ,  the fa c t  that a 3,500 m olecu lar w eight b a c te r io c in  ( n i s in )  i s  
w ide ly  used as a food p re se rv a t iv e  (Stew art and R u s s e l l ,  1986) lends some 
support to the proposed m edical use o f k i l l e r  to x in s .  A d d it io n a l support fo r  
the use of p ro te in  a n t ifu n g a ls  comes from the f in d in g s  of Pope & D av ie s (1979) 
and C h a lk le y  et a l .  (1985) th at "m yco la se s" are e f fe c t iv e  a n t ifu n g a l agents In  
v iv o  w ith  low t o x ic it y .
ESTABLISHED PROTEIN THERAPEUTIC AGENTS
V a lu ab le  in fo rm atio n  on the performance o f p ro te in s  as th e ra p e u tic  agents  
comes from the enzymes and p o lype p tid e  a n t ib io t ic s  a lre ad y  In  m ed ical use. 
Enzym es  have very s p e c i f ic  a c t io n s ;  are a c t iv e  in  very low concentratons and 
can e a s i ly  be prepared in  s o lu t io n s  th at are com patib le  w ith  b lood  (C h a lk le y  
et a l . , 1985). In  ge n e ra l,  the enzymes th a t have been used in  th e ra p e u tic s  
(see Table 4 .1 ) were chosen because they are not very e f fe c t iv e  a n t ig e n s.  
However, on o cca s io n  they do produce h y p e r s e n s it iv it y  re a c t io n s .  The r i s k  o f 
a l le r g i c  and a n a p h y la c t ic  re a c t io n s  may be severe i f  they are  g iv e n  by 
in je c t io n .
In  a d d it io n ,  the a n t ifu n g a l pep tide  saram ycetin  has had l im ite d  t r i a l s  in  
man fo r  the treatm ent of deep-seated fu n ga l in fe c t io n s  in v o lv in g  B lastom yces 
d e rm atid is  , C occ ld lode s lmnrl t i s  , H istop la sm a  capsulaturn and Sp o ro th r lx  
sch e n ck ii (D 'A rcy  & S c o tt ,  1978). T h is  p o ly a c id ic  peptide  o f 14,000 m olecu lar  
w eight was ad m in iste red  subcu taneou sly  a t  a d a i ly  dose o f 4-8 mg/kg (R y le y  et  ^
a l . ,  1981).
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TABLE 4.1 ENZYMES USED AS THERAPEUTIC AGENTS 
(from  Bowman & Rand, 1980)
ENZYME MEDICAL USE
L-ASPARAGINASE Cancer chemotherapy
CHYMOTRYPSIN F a c i l i t a t e s  the s u r g ic a l  removal 
c a ta ra c ts  from le n s  o f eye
of
DEOXYRIBONUCLEASE To reduce v i s c o s i t y
HYALURONIDASE To in c re a se  ra te  o f a b so rp tio n  of 
g iv e n  by in tra m u scu la r  in je c t io n
drugs
PEN IC ILL IN ASE A n t id o te  to  a n a p h y la c t ic  re a c t io n  
p e n i c i l l i n
to
PLASMIN (S tre p to k in a se ;  
u ro k in a se ) Treatment o f th rom botic  d ise a se
STREPTODORNASE Promotes wound h e a lin g
TRYPSIN Promotes wound h e a lin g
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P e p sta t in  A i s  a s p e c i f i c  in h ib i t o r  o f carboxy l p ro te ln a se s  (E .C . 3 .4 .2 3 )  
such as the secre ted  a c id  p ro te in a se  from C. a lb ic a n s  (MacDonald & Odds, 1980; 
Schonborn et a l .,  1985). I t  i s  a pentapeptlde  o f 686 m o lecu lar weight 
obtained from se v e ra l sp e c ie s  o f Streptom yces (Reynolds & P ra sad , 1982). 
P e p sta t in  has rem arkably low t o x ic i t y .  va *-ue “ic e  i s  1090 mg/kg i . p .
and in  r a t s  875 mg/kg i . p . ;  the o r a l  va lue  exceeds 2g/kg fo r  a l l  sp e c ie s
(W indholz et a l .,  1983).
T h is  enzyme In h ib i t o r  was d isco ve re d  in  a sc re e n in g  program lo o k in g  fo r  
In h ib i t o r s  of pep sin  which m ight be u se fu l in  the treatm ent o f g a s t r i c  and 
duodenal u lc e r s  (Umezawa, 1982). However, a double b l in d  randomized c l i n i c a l  
t r i a l  showed no e f f ic a c y  fo r  u lc e r  h e a lin g  (Bonnevie et a l . t 1979). P e p s ta t in  
(100 mg) was ad m in iste red  o r a l ly ,  seven tim es a day fo r  s i x  weeks. P e p s ta t in  
I s  a ls o  known to have an a n t ih y p e rte n s iv e  e f fe c t  due to  in h ib it io n  of re n in  -  
a key enzyme in  the re n in -a n g io te n s in  system  fo r  b lood  p re ssu re  co n tro l 
(Oldham et a l  .,  1984). P epsin  and ren in  are  two human a c id  p ro te ln a se s  and 
p e p sta t in  A i s  a com petitive  in h ib i t o r  o f such enzymes (Umezawa, 1982).
«
Secreted a c id  p ro te ln a se s  p la y  an Im portant r o le  in  the p a th o g e n ic ity  o f  
C. a lb ic a n s  and C. t r o p ic a l l s  (R uche l, 1986). These enzymes cause t is s u e  
damage in  v iv o  (MacDonald & Odds, 1980; Ruche l, 1986) and co n tr ib u te  to the 
p e rs is te n ce  o f the o p p o r tu n is t ic  pathogen in  mucous membranes by c le a v in g  
Im m unoglobulins (Ruchel et_ a l . ,1982; Ruchel, 1986).
Ruchel (1986) proposed the th e ra p e u tic  use o f p e p sta t in  A in  c a n d id o s is  
based on the r e s u lt s  o f two im portan t experim ents. F i r s t l y ,  p e p sta t in  A 
protected  "m acrophage-like  c e l l s ” a g a in s t  the c y to to x ic  e f fe c t s  o f a
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p r o te o ly t ic  s t r a in  of C. a lb ic a n s . Second ly, in trave n ou s p e p sta t in  A lowered  
the number o f y e a sts  recovered from mouse k idneys in  an experim ental in fe c t io n  
o f two weeks d u ra tio n .
T o p ic a l therapy o f Candida v u lv o - v a g in i t i s  would be a p r a c t ic a l  
a p p lic a t io n  fo r  p e p sta t in  A. I t  may have a s y n e r g is t ic  e f fe c t  in  com bination  
w ith  a n tim yco tic  d ru gs. S ince  p e p sta t in  In h ib i t s  the se c re to ry  a c id  
p ro te in a se  from  Candida i t  cou ld  redue t is s u e  damage and hense the m o rb id ity  
o f c a n d ld o s is .  In  p a r t ic u la r ,  the e x t r a c e l lu la r  Candida p roteases c leave  the  
se c re to ry  im m unoglobulin  A (Ruchel et a l . ,  1982) which a llo w s the pathogen  
to  p e r s i s t  on the v a g in a l mucosa. In  theory, p e p sta t in  circum vents th is  
determ inant o f p a th o g e n ic ity  so th a t the body may be b e tte r  ab le  to  r id  i t s e l f  
of the pathogen. Therefore  p e p sta ln  A m ight be used fo r  Candida  
v u lv o - v a g in i t i s  as a th e ra p e u tic  agent in  i t s  own r ig h t  or in  com bination  w ith  
a n t lfu n g a l d ru gs. In  com bination  w ith  k i l l e r  to x in s  i t  shou ld  p ro te c t these  
a n t ifu n g a l agents from c a rb o x y lp ro te in a se s .
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Use o f methylene blue to e stim ate  C^ . a lb ic a n s  was found to be 
questionab le«  Consequently the method does not r e l i a b ly  d i f fe r e n t ia t e  le t h a l  
a c t io n  from in h ib it o r y  a c t io n .  The prim ary fu n c t io n  o f methylene b lue  i s  to  
d if fe r e n t ia t e  dead y e a s t*c o lo n ie s  by s e le c t iv e ly  s t a in in g  them blue  
(L indegren , 1949). In  a d d it io n  i t  a ls o  p rov ide s c o n tra st  to  a id  in  the 
in te rp re ta t io n  of the a ssa y .  I t  seems a reasonab le  assum ption  th a t om iss ion  
of methylene blue cou ld  not have an adverse e f fe c t  on the a ssay . However, 
p re lim in a ry  s tu d ie s  f a i le d  to dem onstrate k i l l e r  to x in  a c t io n  in  l iq u id  b ro th  
in  the absence of methylene b lu e . In  c o n tra st  a n t im ic ro b ia l  a c t iv i t y  was 
r e a d i ly  dem onstrated in  agar c o n ta in in g  methylene b lue . A lthough  methylene 
blue was not te ste d  in  b ro th , i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t methylene blue may be 
p h a rm a co lo g ica lly  a c t iv e .  T h is  c o n c lu s io n  i s  co rrobe ra te d  by the f in d in g s  of 
B i l i n s k i  et  ^ a l . , 1985 who found the presence o f methylene blue to  be a 
p re re q u is ite  fo r  a n t ib a c t e r ia l  a c t i v i t y  by two ye ast s t r a in s .  A d d it io n a l  
support comes from the la c k  o f a n t i-C .  a lb ic a n s  a c t i v i t y  found in  the 
sc re e n in g  program of Kandel & S te m  (1979) w ith ou t methylene blue in  c o n tra st  
to the h igh  frequency observed by M iddelbeek et  ^ a l . (1980a) u s in g  methylene 
blue.
Among the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  d e te c t in g  k i l l e r  a c t i v i t y  i s  the narrow  "pH 
window" fo r  a c t iv i t y  and the growth dependence o f to x in  p rod uction . Both o f  
these l im it a t io n s  cou ld  be e lim in a te d  by u s in g  a m o d if ic a t io n  of the pH- 
grad ie n t p la te  method o f Wimpenny & W aters (1984). A s in g le  s t r e a k -p la te  a s sa y  
would be expected to show the be st a c t iv i t y  in  those areas where the pH 
favours growth of the k i l l e r  ye a st and the a c t iv i t y  o f the to x in .  T h is  
technique would m inim ize the chance o f m is s in g  k i l l e r  a c t iv i t y  in  a sc re e n in g  
program s in ce  each p la te  cou ld  co n ta in  a s ta b le  pH g ra d ie n t  from  pH 4 to pH 8 .
SECTION 4 .6  CONCLUDING REMARKS
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F in a l ly ,  in h ib it io n  o f m orphogenesis in  C .a lb ic a n s  would make an 
in te r e s t in g  p ro sp e c tiv e  stu dy. P la te  9 shows a m agn ifie d  view o f a 
s t re a k -p la te  a ssay  o f the k i l l e r  ye ast W. sa tu rn u s NCYC 22 over YEPD agar (pH 
4.5 ) seeded w ith  C. a lb ic a n s  NCYC854. A f te r  5 d a y s ’ in cu b a tio n  a t 25°C, 
mature co lo n ie s  of NCYC854 produced a e r ia l  hyphae and other filam e n to u s  
outgrow ths. The k i l l e r  ye ast appears to  have in h ib it e d  f i la m e n ta t io n  in  t h is  
Candida sp e c ie s  w ithout in h ib i t in g  smooth co lon y  development. There was 
p ro g re ss iv e  in h ib it o n  o f f i la m e n ta t io n  approach ing the W. satu rnus s tre a k .
T h is  s t r i k in g  y e a s t -y e a s t  in te r a c t io n  provokes n o tio n s  o f s e le c t iv e  t o x ic i t y  
fo r  mycelium or in h ib i t io n  o f the d im orphic t r a n s i t io n  in  £ .  a lb ic a n s . A 
p ro sp e c t iv e  study cou ld  ru le  out n o n -sp e c if ic  e f fe c t s  l i k e  n u tr ie n t  d e p le t io n  
and se c re t io n  of o rga n ic  a c id s .  T h is  would be a t im e ly  stu d y , w ith  the recent 
p u b lic a t io n  o f a m ethodology to  induce germ -tubes in  C. a lb ic a n s  a t  low pH
I
(P o lla c k  & Hashim oto, 1987).
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PLATE 9
. a l b i c a n s  N C Y C  8 5 4
Magnified view of W. saturnus NCYC22 streaked on the surface of 
seeded (C_. albicans NCYC854) YEPD agar (pH 4.5), following 
incubation (5d, 25'C)
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